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Personal informatics are important tools in health self-management as they support
individuals to quantify and self-reflect on their lifestyle. Human-computer interaction
researchers have devoted resources on studying how to design such tools. Various mo-
tivational strategies have been explored for their capabilities in improving user engage-
ment. However, such strategies are developed with an assumption that the targeted
consumer of information is the one directly manipulating user interfaces of the system
that has information. This may not always be the case for users in developing regions. As
a result, such systems may not scale well in contexts where a targeted consumer (ben-
eficiary) may use technology through the facilitation of another person (intermediary)
whom is responsible for manipulating user interfaces, because such facilitators are not
recognized as part of the system, hence motivational strategies don’t cater for them.
In order to uncover design implications for intermediated technology use in the context
of personal health informatics (PHI), the researcher started with the theoretical fram-
ing of the work followed by a contextual enquiry which led to development of mobile
applications’ prototypes for tracking nutrition and physical activity. Evaluation of the
prototypes revealed that a familial relationship is a prerequisite for such an interven-
tion. The most promising combination involves family members, possibly a child and a
parent working together. The study used self-determination theory to understand how
a collaborative gamified system can increase engagement. The result revealed that gam-
ification as the source of a significant increase in perceived competence in intermediary
users whom also tended to consider themselves as co-owners of the interaction expe-
rience. Therefore, gamification was found to be a catalyst for increasing collaboration
between an intermediary and beneficiary user of technology, provided that the two users
that formed a pair had a prior social relationship. In the absence of gamification, inter-
mediary users tended to be less engaged in the intervention. The study highlights both
the positive and negative aspects of gamification in promoting collaboration in interme-
diated use and its general implications in health settings. Design considerations required
in order to improve the overall user experience of both users involved are proposed. In
general, this work contributes to both theory and empirical validation of factors for,
supporting proximate-enabled intermediated use of personal health informatics.
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Human-computer interaction (HCI) is a discipline of study geared towards designing
novel interactions that make computational systems usable (Card, 2017). HCI research
has vastly been explored from the perspective of developed countries. As the boundaries
of interactive technology use expands beyond the usual resource-rich contexts covered in
traditional HCI literature, to touch lives of users from marginalized communities, there
is a need to expand the horizons of HCI research in order to understand design needs
and requirements for this new emerging group of users (Dell and Kumar, 2016).
There are many assumptions about user interface and technology design in general that
are valid in developed countries but may not hold in the context of developing world;
for instance, assumptions such as personal ownership of technology and non-collectivism
in usage (Ahmed et al., 2017; Parikh and Ghosh, 2006; Sambasivan et al., 2010). As a
result, it is possible to have a novel interaction that works nearly perfectly in developed
regions and fail to fully be utilized in developing regions due to designers not being
aware of certain contextual considerations relevant to developing world. For instance,
existing practices in media sharing or privacy management (Ahmed et al., 2017; Smyth
et al., 2010) on mobile devices exhibit differences in design requirements between the
global north and south. Due to these unique technology design requirements, HCI for
Development (HCI4D) is an emerging area of interest focusing on studying approaches
1
Chapter 1. Introduction 2
for designing technologies to cater for marginalized populations whose requirements are
not considered within the traditional HCI literature.
A survey by Dell and Kumar (2016) indicates that a view of geographical representation
of HCI4D work is mostly dominated by countries that are considered to be low- and
middle-income, with the mobile phone being the most studied technology. The popu-
lations in these countries consist of under-presented communities in technology design.
This gap in technology design is suggested to be beyond what is covered in the realm of
cross-cultural HCI as it includes factors such as infrastructural challenges and different
mental models that are unique to sociocultural practices (Ho et al., 2009). As traditional
HCI tends to focus on building and evaluating systems, HCI4D goes beyond, placing
sociocultural issues at the centre of a study (Winters and Toyama, 2009). HCI4D re-
searchers have also emphasized that cultural and contextual factors influence the way
people organize themselves when interacting with computing technology (Parikh and
Ghosh, 2006; Smyth et al., 2010), hence it is important to understand how one can design
usable systems in such contexts (Sukumaran et al., 2009). Also, HCI4D has a potential
to complement traditional HCI through studying the way technology designed for devel-
oped countries with a certain user experience, gets appropriated in developing regions
to provide a different user experience that was not anticipated by the designers (Sam-
basivan et al., 2010; Smyth et al., 2010), as a result, this approach offers insights on
how future technology can be designed to accommodate local needs. In addition, HC4D
may not only help developing regions, it may as well offer an opportunity of amassing
innovative design lessons of which the rest of the world could learn from (Wyche et al.,
2012).
Despite the limitation in adaptation of developed regions’ technological solutions to de-
veloping regions, traditional HCI offers a plethora of knowledge from research output,
something that is quite remarkable as opposed to HCI4D which is still at its infancy.
HCI4D has always benefited by borrowing both approaches to design and methodologies
offered by traditional HCI (Dell and Kumar, 2016). Hence there is still an opportunity
to study some of the novel design models from traditional HCI and learn how they can
be adapted or improved for developing regions by taking sociocultural practices into
account. Other studies have explored already adopted and appropriated technology in
developing world context (Ahmed et al., 2017; Smyth et al., 2010). In this study, I
have taken the interventionist approach to study a technology that is not prevalent to
Chapter 1. Introduction 3
developing world context but has well been explored within developed world literature:
personalized persuasive systems for health behaviour change. Typically, such systems
have unique design requirements, hence cannot take the conventional approach to de-
signing, building, and evaluation (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Bringing such
systems to communities with sociocultural practices that are not considered in tradi-
tional interface design, may make their adaptation even more challenging. For instance,
in low socioeconomic areas of developing regions, one may be faced with the follow-
ing prevalent issues that are unique to the context: sharing of technology (communal
or collective use) and low level of both textual and technological literacy, hence it be-
comes a challenge in using personal technology to deliver health interventions, i.e. a
mobile phone (Cole-Lewis and Kershaw, 2010; Kaplan, 2006). This implies that person-
alized health systems from developed regions are designed with assumptions that tend
to exclude specific groups of users found in developing regions i.e. an assumption about
personal/individual usage (Katule et al., 2016a). As a result, excluded populations may
fail to benefit from health interventions delivered through ICTs. This work was seek-
ing to explore design considerations needed to adapt special kind of personalized health
systems to some modes of technology use present in developing regions.
1.2 Statement of the Problem
Worldwide, there are calls for innovative and citizen-centric interventions to foster
lifestyle changes, to reduce the burden of chronic diseases on healthcare systems (Årsand
et al., 2012; Higgins, 2016; Korhonen et al., 2010). Citizen-centric interventions are
now possible due to advancements in hardware and software technologies, which have
facilitated the creation of opportunities for automation of health self-management pro-
cesses (Årsand et al., 2010). As a result, there is a growing number of initiatives by
both commercial and research communities to develop mobile applications and wearable
sensors that could nudge individuals to eat healthily and increase their level of physical
activity (Chen and Pu, 2014).
One interesting trend in both academia and industry is the use of mobile phones in
health. The mobiles have become an effective means of “just in time” delivery of inter-
ventions that target psychological processes (Hsu et al., 2014). These devices are cur-
rently omnipresent and people carry them most of the time (Mattila et al., 2008), hence
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their presence adds a “kairos factor” to the delivery of interventions that target both
health promotion (Pollak et al., 2010) and persuasion (Hsu et al., 2014). Smartphone-
based applications have been rapidly gaining popularity as effective tools to support
delivery of personalized health information (Handel, 2011). One of the prevalent uses
of mobile health apps is self-monitoring, to augment cognitive behaviour therapy – the
treatment of behaviour in clinical settings (Mattila et al., 2008; Medynskiy and Mynatt,
2010). A review by Higgins (2016) presented evidence that self-monitoring apps, can help
patients reach their health and fitness goals. These apps can also support individuals
who are not patients to become aware of their behaviours, which is an important step to-
wards taking actions that are necessary to live a healthy lifestyle. Self-monitoring apps
facilitate the data collection of one’s health parameters through inbuilt tools such as
GPS and an accelerometer (body activity sensor); hence they present an innovative way
of monitoring and improving both health and fitness (Higgins, 2016). In order for such
tools to support changes in health behaviour and the promotion of a healthy lifestyle,
theory-based strategies such as gamification (for enhancement of motivation), enabling
self-reflection through goal setting and feedback (for improvement of self-efficacy), and
SMS reminders are often applied (Cole-Lewis and Kershaw, 2010; Consolvo et al., 2009;
Hamari et al., 2014a,b; Higgins, 2016).
One of the frontiers studying the design approach for those citizen-centric interventions
is the HCI research community. Within HCI text, such systems are usually referred
as personal informatics – tools that enable individuals to collect data and reflect on,
different aspects of their lives (Li et al., 2010). The research agenda within HCI com-
munity focuses on empowering users to collect, synthesize and reflect on their data in
an effortless and engaging manner (Burns et al., 2012; Li et al., 2011b, 2012). Personal
informatics systems tend to target various domains, but mostly dominated by the health
domain as it can be observed from research output published in various HCI academic
venues such as CHI and Persuasive Technology conferences’ proceedings. Personal in-
formatics systems utilized to the health domain, are usually referred as tools to support
self-monitoring of wellness. However, such apps have limitations as they do not accom-
modate specific interaction modes that involve the sharing of devices and indirect usage.
Such modes of interaction are prevalent and relevant in the context of the developing
world, and self-monitoring applications that are designed for direct use may not repli-
cate well in some populations of users (Kaplan, 2006; Sambasivan et al., 2010), especially
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when users face barriers to direct access of user interfaces or technology (Kumar and
Anderson, 2015). Typically, self-monitoring apps utilize specific theory-informed moti-
vational affordances (psychological incentives) in order to enhance the engagement of
end users. But such incentives have been designed only for people manipulating user
interfaces directly (primary users) and are not supported in a situation where there are
at least two layers of users that consist of an intermediary user, who acts as a bridge
for beneficiary users (people who should benefit from information from apps but usually
do not use technology entirely on their own). The beneficiaries who rely on help from
intermediaries are considered as secondary users in such usage contexts. Such a scenario
of intermediated technology use is shown in Figure 1.1, which is profoundly explained
by Sambasivan et al. (2010) from the perspective of activity theory (Kaptelinin and
Nardi, 1997).
Figure 1.1 Direct and intermediated interactions (Sambasivan et al., 2010).
In a direct interaction, a computing device or system is an object that provides specific
affordances of activities that an end user can perform on the object, while in an interme-
diated interaction there is an additional layer of the facilitator: the intermediary user,
responsible for translating the intents of a beneficiary user into actions, by carrying out
activities on a computing device or system on behalf of a beneficiary user. Therefore,
if a user interface does not consider motivational needs of intermediaries in the design
of a personal health informatics (PHI) system, then it defeats the goal of making the
interface engaging in encouraging frequent use. This can affect cognitive flow of bene-
ficiaries by inhibiting their ability to reflect in a timely manner on their collected data
due to intermittent use of a PHI system, hence may lead to disengagement in the long
run. Therefore, it is important to make intermediaries part of the engagement in order
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to sustain compliance in tracking. In addition, data collection that requires user’s effort
such as inputting into a journal (diary) is also going to be affected as there are no incen-
tives for intermediaries as facilitators. As it stands, the current design of psychological
incentives focuses only on motivating the owner of information, who also happens to
manipulate user interfaces. Secondly, the extent to which such a system can be useful
was not known. Therefore, there was a need to study the optimal way to engage both
intermediary and beneficiary users in a collaborative manner. Also there was a need to
understand the sociocultural implications from such technology use arrangement.
This research went into exploring how one could support a PHI technology where its
usage is facilitated by intermediary users: proximate enabling for both input and out-
put as described by Sambasivan et al. (2010). Despite a vast amount of literature on
intermediated technology use, such persuasive technologies have not been extensively
explored in this context. Persuasive technologies tend to have their unique design con-
siderations, and intermediated technology use has its socio-technical aspects; hence one
has to understand which factors to consider and how to go about implementing a use-
ful intervention that could work in such a complex context. This study had two main
research questions, as presented below.
1. What is the role of social-technical settings in the intermediated use of gamified
self-monitoring applications targeting the promotion of healthy eating and physical
activity?
Sub-questions
a. What social factors have impact on the intermediated use of a gamified self-
monitoring application?
b. To what extent do those social factors affect motivation to engage with a
gamified self-monitoring application in intermediated use context?
2. How does gamification play a role in motivating the intermediated use of self-
monitoring applications targeting the promotion of healthy eating and physical
activity?
Sub-questions
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a. What is the impact of gamification on supporting the self-determination of
intermediary users to engage with a self-monitoring application in intermedi-
ated use?
b. What is the impact of gamification on supporting the self-determination of
beneficiary users to engage with a self-monitoring application in intermediated
use?
c. What is the impact of gamification on the frequency of utilizing the self-
monitoring application in intermediated use?
d. What is the impact of gamification on the motivation of beneficiaries to self-
monitor diet?
e. What is the impact of gamification on the motivation of beneficiaries to self-
monitor physical activity?
f. How does the presence of gamification affect the relationship between the two
members of a pair participating in intermediated use?
g. To what extent might gamification encourage or discourage internalization of
intermediated use behaviour?
1.3 Research Approach
This research grounded its findings from user evaluations, ideas from past studies and
existing theories of human motivation. User evaluations included a total of three studies,
carried out in three townships in South Africa at non-overlapping intervals of time. Each
user study helped to uncover unique insights that were important in getting answers to
the aforementioned research questions. Each user study consisted of several pairs of
users. Each pair of users consisted of one beneficiary user (a person who solicited help in
using the self-monitoring application), and one intermediary user (a person who provided
the required help to a beneficiary user: to facilitate interaction with the self-monitoring
application). Beneficiary users elected their respective intermediary users and the pair
had access to the app for a certain number of days before questionnaires and interviews
were administered.
Data collection techniques consisted mostly of the triangulation of the app’s usage logs,
interviews and questionnaires. In order to solve the problem, prior to carrying out any
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prototype development and evaluation, the study started with a contextual investigation
to gain a preliminary understanding of users’ context. The process involved adminis-
tering semi-structured questionnaires to adult participants whom the research team
opportunistically approached in a hospital setting in Cape Town. Iterations of software
development and informative evaluations of mobile application prototypes, followed af-
ter the contextual investigation. Motivational affordances implemented on prototypes
included gamification features such as leaderboards, badges, avatars, virtual pets and
social interaction features. Through the course of eliciting feedback from user studies,
I as the researcher was able to generate insights in an iterative manner, where each
iterative user study informed the formulation and execution of a successive user study.
From informative evaluations, the study concluded with a summative evaluation which
aimed to measure the effectiveness of gamification in promoting utilization of self-
monitoring applications through proximate-enabled intermediated use.
1.4 Research Contribution
This research makes two major contributions as stated below.
• The first contribution is in theoretic aspect. The author has done a profound
synthesis of literature that combines different strands of work from non-overlapping
domains of study such as personal informatics and intermediated technology use.
This contribution is novel, since no other work has attempted to intermarry the
two domains. This has created a base for researchers who may want to explore
more about using intermediated interactions to extend utility of behaviour change
support technologies.
• The study also contributes towards design considerations for a personal health
informatics in intermediated use context. This contribution is derived from the
empirical validation of contextual factors that one need to consider when trying
to design a personal informatics system in intermediated technology use context.
This study has increased an understanding of important social dynamics and mo-
tivational affordances to consider when designing personal health informatics for
proximate-enabled intermediated use. In this dissertation it is suggested that
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rather than designing PHI for the beneficiary alone, one can design for intermedi-
ated use, explicitly acknowledging the presence of intermediary users as facilitators
of access to a self-monitoring application. This research demonstrated that it is
feasible to frame the design of personal applications in a way that promotes col-
laboration between an intermediary user and a beneficiary user, hence reaching
the goal of motivating intermediated use. The dissertation highlights some social
configurations that are crucial for the intermediated use of a self-monitoring appli-
cation. The dissertation further emphasizes the importance of pairing users within
family settings to foster an environment that encourages intermediated use. The
study indicated that when a pair consists of immediate family members, the prior
social relationship may promote internalization of help-giving behaviours on the
part of intermediaries. Prior social relationship appears to be a prerequisite for set-
ting up an intervention, and it can provide rationale for intermediaries to perceive
gamification as something that is fun to use but, at the same time, as something
done to support a good cause, which in this case was to help someone they care
about. With the presence of that care, and by adding a gamification layer, col-
laboration and family bonds show indications of improvement. However, in some
situations competition appears to harm an existing family bond between members
of a pair instead of promoting it, especially when one member of a pair feels let
down by the other member of the pair. Strengths and weaknesses of different mo-
tivational affordances in terms of promoting aspects of autonomy, competence and
relatedness are also discussed in detail, in order to offer insights to both designers
and researchers for the design of future interventions.
1.5 Thesis Organization
I have organized this thesis as follows. Chapter 1, Introduction, provides the back-
ground information of the problem, research questions, and the contribution of this
research to knowledge. Chapter 2, Literature Review, mainly covers the theoretical
underpinning of this research in terms of related work and the conceptual framework
that lays a foundation for this research. Chapter 3 is on Study Context, which situates
this work in the South African context by providing a rationale for carrying out a study
in South African townships. Chapter 4 presents the Contextual Enquiry, which we
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conducted at the beginning of the study to understand how technology is being uti-
lized in general in the context of older adults who are prospective beneficiary users of
the technology. In addition, this contextual enquiry aimed to uncover whether there
were particular usages of technology that were health related. Chapter 5, Prototype
I, describes the development and evaluation of the first prototype. In the development
part, I generated the preliminary user requirements after combining insights gained from
both the preliminary findings of the contextual enquiry and ideas grounded in litera-
ture. Chapter 6, Prototype II, covers the improvement of the first prototype. The
research used both qualitative feedback from the evaluation of the previous prototype,
and his direct observation of context in the field, to guide the improvement. Chapter
7, Summative Evaluation, is where I evaluated the second prototype with a placebo
group to discern the isolated effect of gamification on existing family bonds. Chapter
8, Conclusions and Future Work, discusses how the whole study addressed the re-
search questions and highlights reflection on the three evaluation studies, by providing
insights on design lessons learned from the strengths and weaknesses of the gamified
personalized application for intermediated use. In addition, this last chapter includes
takeaways from this research and introduces the basis for future research.
Chapter 2
Literature Review
2.1 Behaviour Change Support Technologies
Research on ubiquitous computing to support behaviour change has received a significant
amount of attention in a myriad of domains such as computer science, human-computer
interaction and healthcare. One of the core research areas is how to design incentive
systems that are emotionally engaging and provide timely feedback in order to persuade
people to change their behaviours (Nakajima and Lehdonvirta, 2013).
One of the early pioneers of formalizing behaviour change technology as an area of
research was B.J. Fogg1, who coined the term “captology”, which is an acronym for
Computers As Persuasive Technologies (CAPT-ology). This describes the intentional
persuasive effects of information technologies (Fogg, 1999). In persuasive systems, per-
suasion is intentional and usually implemented through persuasive stimuli, hence provid-
ing a system with an ability to persuade (Hamari et al., 2014a). Persuasive technologies
have applications in domains such as healthcare, education and training, and environ-
mental sustainability.
According to Langrial (2012), the evolution of research on behaviour change technologies
through the realms of computing research started with digital interventions in the early
1990s, which were essentially for intervening behaviours in the area of preventive health,
implemented through reminders. This was followed by the era of persuasive technolo-
gies: systems that had various functionality that were implemented based on theories
1http://bjfogg.com/
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related to social learning or comparison, for example. The third era, which is the current
one, involves behaviour change support systems (BCSS) which arrived with models and
frameworks that provide guidance on how persuasive technologies should be designed
and evaluated for effectiveness. The term BCSS is defined by Oinas-Kukkonen (2013)
as “a socio-technical information system with psychological and behavioural outcomes
designed to form, alter or reinforce attitudes, behaviours or an act of complying without
using coercion or deception”.
Different models (frameworks) to guide the design and evaluation of persuasive technolo-
gies have been proposed, as models from information systems such as the Technology
Acceptance Model (TAM) have limitations with regard to understanding the effective-
ness of persuasive technologies (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Persuasive tech-
nologies’ models tend to provide nuanced features and characteristics that define such
systems. Fogg (2009b) proposed a behaviour model for persuasive design which asserted
that in order for an individual to carry out a targeted behaviour, there are conditions
that need to be met: an individual must have (1) sufficient motivation, (2) the ability to
carry out the behaviour, and (3) be triggered to carry out the targeted behaviour. Fogg
(2009a) also recommended a behaviour grid that could guide a person intending to de-
sign a persuasive technology. In this behaviour grid, persuasive strategies are matched
to targeted behaviours.
Fogg’s model (Fogg, 2009b) was extended by Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa (2009)
who arrived with a more comprehensive model known as a Persuasive System Design
(PSD) model, which proposed three initial steps that need to be carried out in the
process of designing a persuasive system: (1) analysing the persuasion context (this deals
with aspects such as the intent of persuasion and context of use, user and technology),
(2) selecting persuasive features to use in the envisaged persuasive technology, and (3)
selecting persuasive strategies to be used (this entails choosing to use either a direct
or indirect route of persuasion, depending on the level of comprehension of targeted
users). The PSD model also outlined 28 design principles divided into the following
four categories: (1) primary task support, which includes activities such as reduction
of complex behaviours into simple tasks, guiding the user through experiences while
persuading them along the way, tailoring persuasive information according to factors
relevant to a specific user group, personalization of content, and self-monitoring for
users to keep track of their progress towards their specified goals; (2) dialogue support,
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catering to the use of praises, rewards, similarity, liking, reminders etc.; (3) system
credibility support, which caters to the aspects of trustworthiness, expertise, surface
credibility, etc.; and (4) social support, which involves aspects of social learning, social
comparison and competition.
An extension of the PSD model was the Outcome Change (O/C) matrix, which one
could use when analysing an intent of persuasion (Oinas-Kukkonen, 2013). The O/C
matrix matches the type of change that needs to be applied with a specific outcome. A
change could either be of compliance (C), behaviour (B) or attitude (A). An expected
outcome could be forming, altering or reinforcing any of the aforementioned types of
change. The extended PSD model with O/C matrix is called BCSS, as mentioned in
the classes of behaviour change systems above. BCSS is considered to be the foundation
for studying persuasive systems and is meant to provide a base for analysis, design and
evaluation of persuasive technologies.
The aforementioned models suggest how one could explicitly design motivational affor-
dances and measure their effect in the context of persuasive technologies. But these
models do not say anything about utilization of motivational affordances in the con-
text of intermediated layers of users that may exist before the information reaches the
targeted beneficiary. However, the existing theoretical work was useful in guiding the
researcher to understand important motivational affordances to consider in order to en-
gage users. For instance, the prototypes that I developed for this research had traces
of functionality from the PSD model (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2008) such as
self-monitoring, social comparison, dialogue support and social learning features. My
research differs from previous research studies that have studied such functionality as
this work extends utility of such functionality to intermediated technology use context.
There is also work on computer-mediation of where people use technology to persuade
others (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2008, 2009), but the emphasis on mediation
seems to focus on virtual space, not the kind of mediation where both the persuader
and the person being persuaded are in the same physical space as in proximate-enabled
intermediated use. In addition, it is not clear whether the person being persuaded
interact directly with a technology used in persuasion or not.
The next section highlights how behaviour change technologies have been applied in the
health domain, and shows a gap regarding technology design in such interventions.
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2.2 Behaviour Change Technologies for Health
Healthcare providers are eagerly seeking innovative solutions that could help in monitor-
ing and improving patients’ health (Higgins, 2016). Innovative ways to support health
promotion and management are needed to respond to the healthcare crisis as the result
of an unprecedented increase in lifestyle-related chronic diseases (Årsand et al., 2010).
Healthcare systems do not have sufficient resources to cope with the increasing burden
of chronic diseases (Årsand et al., 2010; Quinn et al., 2008); hence these innovative ways
aim in supporting the advocacy of shifting from physician-centred care to patient-centred
care (Higgins, 2016; Korhonen et al., 2010). Literature has demonstrated the dominance
of persuasive technologies targeting health behaviour change. For instance, in one recent
systematic review of 95 studies that examined the ability of persuasive technologies to
persuade, 47% of the studies targeted domains of health and exercise (Hamari et al.,
2014a). The remaining 53% was shared by several domains such as ecological consump-
tion and/or behaviour (21%, second highest) and education/learning/economic (11%).
This indicates that health is an important area of concern when it comes to persuasive
technologies.
Chatterjee and Price (2009) classified three generations of technological evolution of
hardware and software utilized in implementations of behaviour change interventions
in health. The first generation started to emerge from the 1960s and was character-
ized by the prescriptive nature of information flow from physician, healthcare provider,
or technology-based system, to a healthcare recipient. Decades worth of research has
demonstrated the ability of phone-based or simple messaging technologies to improve
the quality of both healthcare management and clinical outcomes. The second genera-
tion was characterized by the descriptive nature of information interaction between an
end user and a persuasive technology. Examples of systems in the second generation
included interactive websites and personal data assistants (PDAs), which facilitated and
automated tracking of basic health parameters through self-reporting diaries/journals
and simple context-aware sensors. The third generation extends the second generation
by providing body-wearable sensors that support advanced health monitoring, and the
use of context-aware computing to determine when to deliver “just in time” messages.
The second generation was dominated by the use of PCs and later cellphones, while the
third generation is dominated mostly by cellphones and ubiquitous computing devices.
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The future generation is expected to be the one that will have ubiquitous computing
integrated seamlessly into people’s daily lives and it will be supported with data mining
techniques (Chatterjee and Price, 2009).
The first and second generations’ systems have received the most appraisal because of
existing randomized clinical trials. Their dominance is proved by the preponderance of
publications that report on the use of web-based interventions integrated with SMS text
messaging in clinical settings. Findings from various systematic reviews have reported
extensively on the use of reminders and feedback through SMS technologies in areas of
diabetes self-management, smoking cessation and weight reduction therapy (Cole-Lewis
and Kershaw, 2010; Fjeldsoe et al., 2009; Krishna et al., 2009). However, there is an
indication of mixed results for the effectiveness of cellphone or other ICT interventions
for weight loss, with some studies showing positive results while others show negative
results. For instance, one randomized controlled trial (RCT) that was carried out for
a period of two years (Svetkey et al., 2015) found that two intervention groups (one
using only a smartphone app, and the other using a combination of both a human coach
and a smartphone app) did not demonstrate a more significant improvement in weight
loss than a control group which was supplied with only pamphlet materials. In addition
to mixed findings that are prevalent in such clinical trials, systematic reviews (Cole-
Lewis and Kershaw, 2010; Kaplan, 2006) have also pointed out drawbacks in delivery
of such interventions, of including an inability to scale well to specific demographics
within resource-constrained contexts, i.e. in contexts where technology and textual lit-
eracies, or sharing of technology among multiple consumers, may become a barrier to
effective delivery of such health interventions. From the perspectives of persuasive tech-
nology literature, it has also been observed that there is a gap between research in
persuasive technologies and RCTs in public health settings. Literature from the public
health domain is has been criticized for tending to lack adequate information on how
individual systems are designed. Such systems are usually poorly described, as most
work is published by public health practitioners without the involvement of computer
scientists (Oinas-Kukkonen, 2013). Therefore, it is arduous to interrogate what system
attributes contribute to the success or failure of such interventions.
Persuasive technologies provide the means to personalize health information. Personal-
ization of health information has been advocated within the public health domain as it
allows consideration of the individual needs of a person, and it also gives the targeted
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person a sense of control over their healthcare (McCallum, 2012). The broad focus of
this research was on personalized technologies that support both data collection and
feedback for the objective of health persuasion. These systems are referred to as well-
ness applications or personal health informatics. Personal informatics systems have been
defined as group tools to support individuals in having self-awareness of various facets
of their lives by providing technological means to support the collection and analysis
of personal data related to habits, behaviours and thoughts (Li et al., 2011a, 2012).
Utilization of personal health informatics in behaviour change is discussed on the next
section.
2.3 Personal Informatics for Health Behaviour Change
A personal informatics system is effective for self-tracking a behaviour because it aug-
ments the activity of self-reflection by complementing individuals in storing personal
events intertwined with context, where such fine details of events are unlikely to be
recalled due to limitations in humans’ memory (Li et al., 2010). A personal informat-
ics system is capable of storing granular information about events, something that is
harder for humans to do. The goal of personal informatics systems is to support indi-
viduals in having a better understanding of their lifestyle or behaviours. These systems
are important for the promotion of positive behaviours in a myriad of domains such
as healthy lifestyle (Korhonen et al., 2010), recycling (Comber and Thieme, 2013) and
energy conservation (Seligman and Darley, 1977).
Research on personal informatics systems tends to focus on effective ways of collecting
users’ personal data in an effortless manner, and supporting self-reflection through feed-
back mechanisms (Li et al., 2011b). Data collection is usually supported with context-
aware sensors and self-reporting mechanisms. Sensors may be coupled with a computing
device for both analysis and feedback, or with an external device that transfers data
through either wireless means or data cables to a computing device responsible for anal-
ysis and feedback. Nakajima and Lehdonvirta (2013) proposed the use of a metaphor,
ambient persuasive mirrors, to describe displays that could support self-reflection of
one’s own behaviour. These mirrors may be multifaceted and may apply transformation
and integration of data from other sources. Their implementation can be on personal
mobile devices (Klasnja et al., 2009) or shared public interfaces (Lin et al., 2006).
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Personal informatics systems can be used for the prevention of the onset of chronic
conditions by motivating healthy individuals to change their lifestyle. Specifically, these
systems promote behaviours that are beneficial for preventing weight gain or weight loss.
These systems operate by facilitating the logging of data related to personal behaviour.
This act of behaviour logging can also be beneficial to the self-management of chronic
conditions as it provides support for a self-monitoring task. Self-monitoring is essential
in supporting cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT) within public health settings (Mattila
et al., 2008), especially for individuals who are clinically obese (NIH et al., 2000). Health
self-management programmes usually ask participants to keep records of their activities,
physiological variables and other health-related data; personal informatics applications
can make this process simpler and easier (Medynskiy and Mynatt, 2010). For instance,
participants might record their daily calorie intake, and then have graphs generated that
depict how far they have gone with reducing their intake. The essence of self-monitoring
is to promote self-awareness of one’s behaviour. That consciousness is fostered through
behaviour observation, and behaviour observation can be achieved through behaviour
recording. Therefore, collection of data on one’s own behaviour can be viewed as an
important self-assessment approach for helping patients to observe and react to their own
behaviours (Rapp, 2014). With a self-monitoring system or app, processes of recording
and self-reflection are simplified through technology.
Literature presents a wide range of cellphone-based personal informatics systems for the
promotion of physical activity, blood glucose monitoring and healthy eating. Some of
these are specifically for chronically ill patients, for example the Few Touch applica-
tion, which targets individual with type 2 diabetes (Årsand et al., 2010), and a system
described by Arteaga (2010) that targets teenagers with weight management issues.
There are also systems that target general populations and are used for promoting
healthy eating habits and engagement in physical activity, such as PmEB (Lee et al.,
2006), Fish’n’Steps (Lin et al., 2006), Wellness Journal (Mattila et al., 2008), UbiFit
Garden (Consolvo et al., 2008; Klasnja et al., 2009), ActivMon (Burns et al., 2012),
iCrave (Hsu et al., 2014) and many more.
Models and frameworks for understanding the physical, social and psychological needs of
users within the context of personal informatics have been vastly explored. Kamal et al.
(2010) presented a framework for designing a system that integrates online social net-
works and personal informatics to promote positive health behaviours. The framework
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was informed by theories from both health behaviour change and social networks. Li
et al. (2010) proposed a model for understanding how people use personal informatics
by transitioning through five stages: the preparation stage, the collection stage, the
integration stage, the reflection stage, and the action stage. Li et al. (2010) further em-
phasized the importance of identifying barriers at each stage as these barriers could also
cascade to later stages, hindering an individual’s data collection and self-reflection. In
order to address cascading barriers, it was recommended that the design process should
be carried out in a holistic way that involves iterations between stages. The aforemen-
tioned model aimed at helping with the process of designing a personal informatics
system.
There are also studies within the personal informatics domain that have explored design
implications for data logging systems that support self-reflection. For instance, Li et al.
(2011b) highlighted that such tools should be designed to address six questions that
users ask themselves when engaging with their personal data; these questions are based
on status towards achieving their goal, history (for the purpose of discovering patterns
that are crucial to the preferred behaviour), formation of goals (to help attain a preferred
behaviour), discrepancies between their behaviour and goal, context of past behaviour
(in order to discover patterns), and discovering factors that may affect their behaviours.
These questions are asked in two phases, which the user alternates between in the course
of using a personal informatics system. The two transition phases of behaviour change
are self-discovery and maintenance. In the self-discovery stage, individuals collect a
lot of data they can use to discover patterns in their behaviours. After discovering a
pattern, they can move to the maintenance stage. The maintenance stage entails setting
of a personal goal and monitoring of their status towards achieving that goal. Users do
not stay permanently in one phase. It is possible for an individual in the maintenance
phase to go back to the discovery phase if there is a new unknown pattern that has
emerged and appears to affect their behaviour. Another study by MacLeod et al. (2013)
suggested the factors that drive motivation of chronically ill people in engaging with
their personal data as being curiosity, and self-discovery of what is happening in their
health.
The most recent model to help in understanding how people use personal informatics
systems suggested that these systems are meant to be fully integrated into people’s daily
lives (Epstein et al., 2015b). This model extends the model of Li et al. (2010) by splitting
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the preparation stage into deciding to track and selecting tool processes, and combining
collection, integration and reflection into tracking and acting. This model also includes
further stages beyond tracking and acting: lapsing, and resuming tracking. In laps-
ing, issues that contribute to discontinuation or intermittent usage are explored, while
in resuming tracking, issues such as switching of tools, and incorporation of previous
history/data while resuming use, are explored.
The last stage of the Li et al. (2010) model suggests providing guidance to an end user
towards an action. However, guiding an end user through an action/acting stage, for the
objective of minimizing barriers in execution of the action stage, can be perceived as an
attempt to nudge individuals towards certain behaviours. There has been a debate in
the HCI research community about whether behavioural nudges are ethically acceptable
or not. Some researchers propose a more neutral approach while others recommend in-
tervals of behavioural nudges upon tracking (collection and reflection) activity. Munson
(2012) advocates that the focus on personal informatics should be towards enabling end
users to better know their own behaviour instead of applying behavioural nudges, and
suggests that adoption should be voluntary. In the Epstein et al. (2015b) model, it is
also highlighted that sometimes people use personal tracking systems for other reasons
beyond behavioural change goals, such as instrumental benefits (i.e. to get rewards from
location trackers like Foursquare), or out of curiosity. However, Epstein et al. (2015b)
shows that in most usage that is related to the health domain, e.g. in physical activity,
the goal of behaviour change is a dominant motivational factor (Epstein et al., 2015b),
hence different suggestions on what actions an end user should take are inevitable. In
addition to that, the neutrality of technology is difficult to achieve as technology is
constantly influencing people in one way or another, whether planned or unintention-
ally (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Technology has a capability of presenting
social cues that trigger emphatic responses from humans (Fogg, 2003). If no action is
recommended, an action can still come from within a person using the system as the re-
sult of self-reflection. According to Fogg (1998) cited in Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa
(2009), an intent of persuasion could originate from either one or more of three sources:
“(1) from the people who are responsible for the creation of interactive technology; (2)
from the people who provide access to or distribute interactive technologies to others;
and (3) from the people who use or adopt an interactive technology.” The latter source
is where an intent of persuasion comes from within a person using a system, even if the
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system does not to recommend or suggest any actions. In such a scenario, persuasion
could still be achieved through self-reflection. People like to have consistency in their
views of the world, and it is also assumed that people always make rational and informed
decisions (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Through utilization of a personal in-
formatics system, individuals’ decisions can be improved by them being able to see
the discrepancies between their desired behaviours and their performance (Comber and
Thieme, 2013). If there are inconsistencies, then a cognitive dissonance is introduced
which may mediate a change of attitude or behaviour in order to restore consistency
between beliefs and actions (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009). Therefore, an act
of tracking (collection and reflection) a behaviour can mediate a change through cogni-
tive dissonance. The motivation for the usage of personal informatics in domains such
as health and finance has been found to be related to a behaviour change goal (Epstein
et al., 2015b). From this perspective, a basic personal informatics system with simple
self-monitoring support can be viewed as a persuasive technology in contexts such as
personal health and finance, because of its ability to trigger cognitive dissonance which
can be considered a persuasive stimulus. Knowing oneself can be important in the adop-
tion of a better lifestyle. For instance, one study found the use of a pedometer alone
(without other motivational affordances) had increased the level of daily walking by
participants by one mile (Bravata et al., 2007).
One of the common strategies to make cognitive dissonance more salient involves the
setting of personal health goals, which has been used recently in many systems, e.g.
the Few Touch application (Årsand et al., 2010). This idea is derived from a goal-
setting theory (Strecher et al., 1995). An example of a goal could be to walk for at
least 30 minutes every day, or to increase the number of times a person eats fruits and
vegetables, or to reduce the amount of starch (carbohydrates) in a meal. One way of
tracking progress towards the goal is through feedback that may be implemented simply
through SMS, or through some sophisticated visualization approaches. The common
data visualization techniques consist of charts and graphs. Beyond charts and graphs,
the use of metaphors that require users to take care of virtual pets is becoming prevalent
as a means to emotionally engage users with their personal health data concerning
physical activity and diet (Albaina et al., 2009; Klasnja et al., 2009; Lin et al., 2006;
Nakajima and Lehdonvirta, 2013; Pollak et al., 2010). Virtual pets have been used in the
promotion of behaviours such as drinking water (Lessel et al., 2016), recycling (Comber
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and Thieme, 2013), reduction of CO2 emissions, and proper tooth brushing (Nakajima
and Lehdonvirta, 2013). The most popular virtual-pet applications are the ones that use
plant or fish metaphors, and these metaphors have shown promising results in supporting
end users with their motivational needs. For instance, Nakajima and Lehdonvirta (2013)
described a situation where participants felt guilty when their trees died. Another
example is that of the Fish’n’Steps (Lin et al., 2006) application, where some of the
participants were saddened when their fish appeared to be sad because participants
had not walked enough steps. These examples demonstrate how end users’ emotional
attachment to their virtual pet can be evoked. Utilization of informal art displays in the
promotion of physical activity is also reported in literature (Fan et al., 2012; Nakajima
and Lehdonvirta, 2013).
The motivational paradigms in persuasive technologies have also been extended to the
exploration of systems with social incentives that entail social collaboration, social in-
teractions, social support, and competitions or social comparison for the purpose of
enhancing engagement of end users (Chen et al., 2016; Epstein et al., 2015a; Ploderer
et al., 2014; Reno and Poole, 2016), and this brings in the notion of gamified personal
health informatics (Chen and Pu, 2014; Han et al., 2014; Lin et al., 2006). Cooperation
and competition features have been found to be among the effective incentives in persua-
sive fitness applications (Chen et al., 2016). The use of social influence through social
networks integrated with personal informatics is also very promising. For instance, in a
BinCam system (Comber and Thieme, 2013; Comber et al., 2013), researchers used social
norms influence as a motivation strategy to encourage individuals within a household
to be more conscious of their recycling behaviours by comparing themselves with other
households. Bales and Griswold (2011) proposed the idea of interpersonal informatics
systems that aim to make social influence more salient to individuals using personal
informatics systems. The authors argued that personal choices are a result of the in-
fluence of the social networks in which one participates. The essence of their approach
was to support individuals in becoming more aware of how those around them affect
their habits, beliefs and health. This idea of social influence is also explored by Ploderer
et al. (2014) using the notion of social interaction that ranges from minimal social traces
of other people’s activities to rich social interaction via social media, to systems that
focus on collective use rather than individual. Sharing of personal data is an impor-
tant catalyst for social interactions, and the reason people share their personal data is
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to receive emotional support and communicate their identities (Epstein et al., 2015a).
However, sharing systems in personal informatics need to be designed to support users
in being able to present themselves in a way that they can receive positive social support
or encouragement from their peers as fear of misrepresentation can hinder utilization of
social support (Epstein et al., 2015a; Ploderer et al., 2014; Reno and Poole, 2016).
Despite such tremendous development in the field of personal informatics for health
promotion, most of these systems are designed for the developed world context. Even
randomized clinical trials on utilization of a simple technology such as SMS are largely
carried out in countries from the developed world (Cole-Lewis and Kershaw, 2010). From
an HCI point of view, engagement with personalized systems is currently considered to
be more personal, from data collection to reflection processes. These applications are
personal in the sense of ownership of devices, applications, data stored in applications,
and the process of interacting with a system for both data collection and reflection. The
design of the existing applications may not be suitable in a developing world context
especially in low-income communities where both shared usage of technology, and indi-
rect usage through intermediary or proxy users, are common (Kaplan, 2006; Sambasivan
et al., 2010). HCI in the developing world is a complex relationship between technol-
ogy, multiple users, indirect stakeholders, observers and bystanders (Parikh and Ghosh,
2006). An interaction model that assumes one phone/device to one person might not
always be feasible in such contexts. In many contexts, direct interaction with technology
may not be possible if an individual is not able to use a device or technology entirely
on their own; hence there is a facilitation by another person (Sambasivan et al., 2010).
Limitations on technological literacy and education or technical infrastructure may pre-
vent direct access, but people have found ways to appropriate use of technology (Parikh
and Ghosh, 2006; Sambasivan and Smyth, 2010; Smyth et al., 2010). This indicates
technology appropriation, such as intermediated use, could be of great value to people
that face barriers to direct access, helping them to enjoy the benefits derived from the
proliferation of mobile phones or any other ICTs. There is diversity in how people ac-
cess information in low-income areas of the developing world, and the ones who lack the
necessary skills for manipulating technology or who face other access barriers could still
leverage the skills of community members who have such privileges (Sambasivan et al.,
2010).
The complexity of usage through intermediaries is beyond help on the spot (not just
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providing help when needed, as it involves interaction among factors such as technol-
ogy use, and social and culture settings) (Sambasivan et al., 2010); hence it cannot be
merely be reduced by endeavours to simplify the user interface. In exploring why in-
termediated technology use is beyond help on the spot, one has to look at the notion
of collectivist societies. In collectivist societies, people engage in tasks in group forma-
tion. For instance, India is considered to be a collectivist society, where individuals are
prone to group orientation towards tasks (Parikh and Ghosh, 2006). This encourages
usage of technology through human intermediaries. In such usage at least two users are
involved in one interaction process. One can be tempted to view this as some form of
collaboration that is studied in the domain of computer-supported collaborative work.
However, factors that influence intermediated technology use are much more complex,
and cannot be simply explained by existing interaction models from computer-supported
collaborative work (Parikh and Ghosh, 2006). Sukumaran et al. (2009) emphasized the
importance of having a better understanding of locally specific interaction models to
address culturally influenced issues in using information technology throughout the de-
veloping world. Intermediated interaction in an example of such interactions that needs
to be clearly understood.
In the context of personal informatics, frequency of usage may vary across different
domains, with the ones targeting physical activity being used more frequently (on a daily
basis), while other domains’ usage is from once a week or less (Epstein et al., 2015b). In
a situation where an end user needs help, motivation to use is no longer just for this user
but also the person helping. In this research, I particularly focused on how a personal
health informatics system designed for personal use can be adapted in the context where
two sets of users are involved in an interaction process (the first one being a beneficiary of
that technology, meaning a person receiving help with an interaction task to both collect
and self-reflect on their personal data, while the second one is an intermediary user, a
person providing assistance to a beneficiary user). This phenomenon of intermediated
technology use has not been considered in design of personal health informatics.
The next section highlights the broader view of intermediated technology use in the con-
text of both developing and developed world communities and the gap in that literature
as far as the design of personal health informatics is concerned.
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2.4 Intermediated Technology Use
Traditionally, human intermediaries in the context of information and communication
technology and development (ICTD) projects were considered to be people on the ground
who implement policies decided at the top level of decision making. Recent studies have
revealed that the role of human intermediaries is beyond that one of translators of poli-
cies to the ground level (Bailur, 2010). According to Heeks (1999), cited in Bailur and
Masiero (2012), human intermediaries bridge the gap between what the poor have and
what they would need in order to use ICTs. An example of scenarios in which intermedi-
aries have been of great value is that of public access venues (PAVs) such as telecentres.
Without the presence of these intermediaries in PAVs, the groups that are excluded
from access due to their age, socioeconomic status, level of education/literacy, gender,
disability or caste are more likely to face barriers in accessing information (Ramı́rez
et al., 2013). Therefore, human infrastructure within the ICTD context plays an instru-
mental role in facilitating information and communication access in low-income commu-
nities (Sambasivan and Smyth, 2010). Literature also points out that one of the factors
that contributed to the failure of past PAVs’ initiatives was the lack of understanding
of the position and motivation of intermediaries (Bailur, 2010).
Human factors that affect and shape the outcome of facilitating information and com-
munication access through human intermediaries have been well studied. Bailur (2010)
used structuration theory (Jones and Karsten, 2008) to study intermediaries’ role, and
findings revealed how intermediaries play a liminal role with different stakeholders of
PAVs and multimedia centres (e.g. in an NGO or government, with the donor agency
on one side and the community on the other side). Bailur and Masiero (2012) argued that
PAVs’ intermediaries should not be taken for granted in the space of ICTD because they
hold the complex position of brokers and translators, as they assume multiple identities
to different stakeholders, and their roles are constantly negotiated and performed within
these multiple constructed networks. Another study was by Ramı́rez et al. (2013), which
investigated how human factors such as empathy and the technical skills of infomediaries
influence the outcomes of infomediation at PAVs.
The ecosystem of utilization of intermediaries in PAVs or other community centres has
also been examined through the lens of HCI. The focus of HCI has been on the engage-
ment of all layers of users involved in intermediated interactions. A study by Parikh and
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Ghosh (2006) in India provided a taxonomy of intermediated information tasks from
an HCI perspective, in which different modes of access were distinguished and each one
of was suggested to have its own design requirements: (1) cooperative, where several
(almost all) users fairly collaborated (without the interaction becoming dominated by
one or more users); (2) dominated interactions, where users collaborated but there was
one or more users who dominated others in manipulating user interfaces; (3) interme-
diated interactions, where the first user manipulated interfaces while the rest of the
users observed; and (4) indirect interactions, where users were assisted to interact with
a system without being present or observing while manipulation of user interfaces was
taking place. Sukumaran et al. (2009) conducted an experiment that investigated how
the social prominence of an intermediary versus technology in a computer kiosk affects
perceived information characteristics and attitudes towards an interaction by a benefi-
ciary user/secondary user. They found that when the technology was more visible and
an intermediary did not monopolize access (i.e. there was a situation of social equality),
beneficiaries tended to feel more engaged and positive.
Although intermediaries in public access venues are considered policy implementers on
the ground level through working with communities, their position is complex as they
are at the bottom of the hierarchy but they are also perceived not to be part of the com-
munity; hence they cannot specifically identify with a certain group as their roles are
adapted according to circumstances (Bailur, 2010). Motivation of intermediaries in this
context of PAVs is negotiated relative to their particular network. A different ethnogra-
phy study by Sambasivan et al. (2010) explored the dynamics of intermediation beyond
public access venues (i.e. in homes, or community settings that involve neighbours and
family members as intermediaries – these intermediaries are more embedded in the com-
munity as they are considered part of it). From that ethnography study, three types of
interaction through intermediaries were uncovered: (1) proximate-enabled translations
of intents to input into technology; (2) proximate-enabled translations of output pro-
duced by a technology; and (3) surrogate-enabled translations of both intents to input,
and translation of output from a technology (Sambasivan et al., 2010). The study also
highlighted factors such as: (1) social mediators of motivation for intermediation, such as
interpersonal trust or prior social rapport, a give and take economy, and social structures
(i.e. access constraints due to gender, economic status, tendency of reliance on others,
etc.); and (2) design implications to enhance the engagement of users (intermediaries
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and beneficiaries) such as reorientation of technology to allow sharing between primary
and secondary users for asymmetric engagement, and supporting persistent storage of
information for retrieval at later stages by beneficiary users. The study also proposed
that measurement of use should go beyond ownership to also consider those who benefit
without direct usage.
The concept of informal help in technology use within family and social network settings
is not an exclusive phenomenon of the developing world as it is present in the developed
world as well. Poole et al. (2009) explored the dynamics of computer help-seeking and
help-giving behaviours in the context of family and social networks. Their findings indi-
cated that availability of unlimited help, through maintaining a long-term relationship,
is one of the mediators that encourage the behaviour of help-seeking, while for help-
givers it is mostly motivated by a sense of being accountable to their friends or family
members.
Literature in intermediated technology use through the lens of HCI has either focused
on general use of technology or design for communal use as in the case of a micro-finance
system described by Parikh and Ghosh (2006). In the next subsection, I discussed how
intermediaries have been used in other health behaviour change interventions in the
context of the developing world, and what the gap in literature is.
2.5 Intermediaries in Supporting Health Behaviour Change
In some ICTD projects, community health workers (CHWs) have facilitated access to
health information on behalf of communities in which direct access to health information
resources was not possible. These CHWs have served as an effective bridge between
communities and government-based resources (Katule et al., 2016a). In such contexts,
CHWs have acted as intermediaries, by facilitating access to health information by less
privileged individuals in resource-constrained environments.
One project in India utilized CHWs, referred to as ASHAs (Accredited Social Health
Activists), to address barriers in complying with good maternal health practices (Ra-
machandran et al., 2010a,b). Most of the ASHAs were women. These ASHAs were
empowered with mobile phones that contained persuasive messages that they could use
while visiting their clients. Persuasive messages on the phones gave ASHAs credibility
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in persuading both pregnant and postnatal women, together with their relatives, on
maternal health issues.
A different project was carried out in Lesotho (Molapo and Marsden, 2013), where rural
health trainers were empowered with a software application for creating digital training
content: voice-over images that could be used by low-literate CHWs to train clients in
local villages. While the main objective of these podcasts was for training purposes,
upon CHWs showing them to their clients, there were unintentional persuasive effects
that motivated these clients to get tested for diseases such as tuberculosis.
A study by Kumar and Anderson (2015) in India used a feminist reflexivity lens to ex-
amine how patriarchal structures and social conventions constrain women in accessing
maternal health information, and how these women leverage help from intermediaries
within their communities. The study highlighted different groups of intermediaries who
facilitate dissemination of information. Examples of these intermediaries included but
was not limited to mobile-shop owners, children and youth, and ASHAs. One interest-
ing finding from the study indicated that even ASHAs became constrained in accessing
technology during the process of transferring mobile media to their phones; hence they
tended to seek help from their family members. Another observation related to tech-
nology access in patriarchal families, where access to cellphones was mostly dominated
by men. In such contexts, children appeared to have free access to their fathers’ de-
vices, hence these children were using the same devices to facilitate their mothers with
information access. Vashistha et al. (2016) conducted a 14-week experiment to compare
three distribution channels in the dissemination of mobile videos on maternal health;
these were mobile-shop owners, laptop owners and ASHAs. All of the three distribution
channels were found not to be particularly different; however, ASHAs were found to be
more effective in distributing videos to the people who were in need of or who requested
such videos.
In the aforementioned projects that utilized CHWs, these CHWs were acting as human
access to information that had a persuasive effect. A challenge with utilizing CHWs is
that their availability is limited to a few visits in intervals of weeks or months; hence
they may not be suitable for a technology such as personal health informatics, whose
beneficiaries may need to engage with it more regularly. Other forms of distribution
and viewing also have limitations, as was found in a study by Vashistha et al. (2016),
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where dissemination decreased over time. Thus an exploration of alternative mechanisms
to extrinsically motivate intermediaries and viewers for broader video distribution was
suggested.
In the case of children and youths within family settings, one would argue that their
innate tendency to care for members of their families or communities would be a suffi-
cient motivational factor for sharing health information. However, there may be some
limitations to that approach, given that personal health informatics can require fre-
quent engagement and, without intermediaries having an interest in the system it is
not possible to have sustained usage. A study by Epstein et al. (2015b) found that
users of personal informatics that target health domains such as physical activity have
a tendency to use them more frequently (at least once per day) compared to personal
informatics targeting other domains. Introducing such a system in an ecosystem of in-
termediated technology use can have the following implication on its utilization: there
is a possibility that people who are less familiar with such systems will seek help more
often. Dependence on the innate intrinsic motivation of intermediaries alone may hinder
the availability of such a system to beneficiaries. The outcome of this is that there will
be intermittent usage, which may have an impact on self-reflection, thus introducing a
bottleneck in persuasion. The problem of relying on the natural intrinsic motivation
of children to help their parents was also exhibited in a study by Kiesler et al. (2000)
about informal help, in which parents reported being reluctant to seek help from their
children, for fear of negative reactions (e.g. annoying their children because of asking
for help more often). This suggests that for systems such as personal health informatics,
where help may be solicited more often, there is a need to explore motivation techniques
to enhance the user experience of intermediaries. In the next section, the discussion
is centred on a theoretical foundation of the motivation and user experience strategies,
where this research applied them at different stages of this study in order to encourage
utilization of personal health informatics through family intermediaries. This study puts
an emphasis on engaging intermediaries to become part of that ecosystem. Motivation
is explored through the lens of self-determination theory.
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2.6 A Self-Determination Theory Approach to Motivation
Motivation is categorized into intrinsic motivation (i.e. inherently embedded with one’s
values and goals), and extrinsic motivation (i.e. doing something out of expectation
of some external outcome) (Ryan and Deci, 2000a). Therefore, the locus of control is
internal to the person in intrinsic motivation, while in extrinsic motivation the locus of
control is external to the person (Lee et al., 2015).
Deci and Ryan (1985a) developed a theory that has been used to understand human
motivation, referred to as self-determination theory (SDT), which is essentially con-
cerned with how individuals develop interest in engaging with certain activities that
were once uninteresting to them (Ryan and Deci, 2000a). There are two most important
sub-theories that make up SDT. The first has been referred to as cognitive evaluation
theory. In cognitive evaluation theory, the emphasis is on supporting the basic psycho-
logical needs that provide a conduit for fostering motivation for doing an activity or
task. The second sub-theory is known as organismic integration theory, with its main
focus on internalizing the regulation of a behaviour through extrinsic motivators. The
organismic integration theory further discerns between extrinsic motivators that foster
internalization towards intrinsic motivation, and extrinsic motivators that negatively
affect intrinsic motivation (Lee et al., 2015; Ryan and Deci, 2000b).
Cognitive evaluation theory suggests that an intrinsically motivated activity is performed
out of satisfying some psychological needs; therefore, for an uninteresting activity to be-
come interesting through external rewards, social factors must provide support for the
three basic psychological needs: the need to feel competent (competence), the need to
feel related to others (relatedness), and the need to feel in control of a situation (au-
tonomy) (Ryan and Deci, 2000a). Autonomy deals with volition in the initiation and
regulation of a behaviour. It also emphasizes on the importance of individuals’ free-
dom to choose their own identity to represent themselves. Autonomy gives individuals
freedom to choose when and how they want to initiate a behaviour. Competence empha-
sizes the need for individuals to be presented with challenges that give them a chance
to sharpen or develop skills that match the presented challenges. Challenges should not
be too difficult or too easy to accomplish (Colineau and Paris, 2011; Zhang, 2008). This
process of providing challenges is advantageous for one’s healthy psychological devel-
opment and overall well-being (Zhang, 2008). Competence has a tendency to improve
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perceived enjoyment, provided that there is a guarantee of autonomy (Forde et al., 2015).
Therefore, in the absence of autonomy, support for competence may not lead to a pos-
itive outcome on intrinsic motivation. Relatedness is the need by individuals to have a
sense of belongingness to a social group. This implies people enjoy being connected to
others.
The premise of self-determination theory is that a behaviour that is externally motivated
can become internalized (Ryan and Deci, 2000a). Organismic integration theory stipu-
lates that different levels of internalization for self-regulation take place for uninteresting
but important activities to become interesting. These levels of behaviour regulation are
classified into four stages, namely external, introjected, identified and integrated (Ryan
and Deci, 2000a). The four distinct levels of internalization are shown in Figure 2.1.
In external regulation, individuals self-regulate because of an external outcome such as
the possibility of rewards or punishment. This is similar to conditioning, where good or
bad behaviours have their respective possible rewards and punishment. In introjected
regulation, individuals self-regulate as an attempt to raise their self-worth with respect
to others; hence regulation is a result of ego involvement. In identified regulation, indi-
viduals put value into an activity, hence they try to self-regulate it because they consider
it as important, probably for achieving a much broader goal. In integrated regulation,
individuals have fully assimilated the self-regulation to their core values and beliefs. In-
tegrated regulation shares values with intrinsic motivation, although it is not intrinsic
motivation as its self-regulation is due to the fulfilment of an external outcome, while in
intrinsic motivation, self-regulation of an activity is a result of an activity itself being in-
teresting (Ryan and Deci, 2000a). It is possible that after doing an externally motivated
activity for so long, individuals may start to enjoy the activity itself regardless of its
external outcome. At this level the activity has already become intrinsically motivated.
The internalization process is governed by the social and environmental factors by which
individuals function (Lee et al., 2015; Ryan and Deci, 2000b).
SDT has been used to understand motivation for various activities or behaviours such
as gaming (Ryan et al., 2006), physical activity (Power et al., 2011), tobacco cessa-
tion (Williams et al., 2006) and energy saving (Webb et al., 2013). Motivating an
intermediation usage activity has never been studied in existing literature. This study
brings the motivational pull of gamification under the lens of SDT in order to under-
stand how gamification can be used effectively in encouraging intermediaries to assist
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Figure 2.1 Organismic integration theory (Ryan and Deci, 2000a).
their respective beneficiaries in the utilization of personal health informatics. In the
next section, the discussion of SDT is expanded through the lens of gamification.
2.7 Self-Determination Theory Support in Gamification
In order to understand why gamification may be important in intrinsic motivation, one
has to understand the motivational triggers behind games. Knaving and Björk (2013)
framed the concept of games in terms of play and fun, where they conceptualized the
terms as follows: (1) fun is a rewarding and developmentally appropriate process nec-
essary for survival, as it imparts humans with skills, knowledge and social cohesiveness;
(2) play is a voluntary engagement in an activity in order to have fun and feel pleasure;
and (3) games is formal play that is bound by rules.
Games have defined goals and immediate feedback on progress towards those goals,
and these are important mediators of optimal experience in play (Knaving and Björk,
2013). One online survey (Vella et al., 2013) with N=429 found that social play, relat-
edness during game play and flow (connection between goal setting and feedback) were
some of the factors positively associated with players’ psychological well-being. Ryan
et al. (2006) used self-determination theory to study motivational triggers in video
games, where it was found that when aforementioned basic psychological needs were
met, predicted the increase in enjoyment and the possibility of continuing to play the
game in future. The importance of providing support for the three basic psychological
needs has been emphasized by situating the needs as part of motivational affordances to
use ICTs with the objective of fostering motivation to use ICT systems (Zhang, 2008).
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Nakajima and Lehdonvirta (2013) argue that we should design systems to mimic the
techniques used in games, to build emotionally engaging persuasive systems. The mo-
tivational aspects of gaming have steered researchers to explore their usage beyond
the gaming context, and this has resulted in the advent of phenomena such as seri-
ous games and gamification. Deterding et al. (2011) considers gamification to involve
borrowing ideas for motivating game design elements/patterns and applying them in a
context outside the gaming environment. Gamification has a tendency to evoke intrinsic
motivational experiences in users through gameful affordances (Hamari et al., 2014a).
Gamification is used outside the game context to increase interest in uninteresting but
instrumental activities (e.g. physical activity and crowd-sourcing tasks such as image
annotation). A systematic review on peer-reviewed studies found that the use of gami-
fication was likely to have positive effects that are highly dependent on both the users
of a gamified system and the context where a gamified system is used (Hamari et al.,
2014b). Extrinsic integrated games have a practical advantage of having patterns that
may scale well to different domains, while for intrinsically integrated games scalability
may be a problem, and in practice it is much harder to design an intrinsically integrated
game for each domain (Preist and Jones, 2015).
Hamari et al. (2014b) listed the most popular extrinsic motivators in gamification
as “points, leaderboards, story theme, badges, levels, goals, feedback, virtual rewards,
progress and challenges”. There are different schools of thought on whether gamification
itself is a game or not. Most debates are centred around what a typical game entails (e.g.
presence of rules, meta-games, immersion and voluntarism in their adoption) (Seaborn
and Fels, 2015). According to Deterding et al. (2011), users of gamification can socially
construct the meaning for what they consider gamification to be: they can perceive it
as a game or, as some other form of engagement depending on their context. The paper
further argues that gamification is a gameful experience where an end user undergoes
through an “experiential flicker” between different modes of engagement: gameful expe-
rience, playful experience or instrumental experience. This means that users alternate
between perceiving a gamified tool as a game, and a state where a gamified system is
perceived as instrumental for achieving a certain objective not related to game play. For
instance, while users use a specific tool to achieve something, there is a possibility of the
same people experiencing enjoyment from gameful or playful experiences. Seaborn and
Fels (2015) argued that the goal of gamified systems is different from games; therefore, it
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should rather be considered an act of integrating user experience with an activity outside
the game context. Knaving and Björk (2013) emphasized that while using gamification,
the main activity being promoted should remain salient without being overshadowed
by gamification; they recommended that designers should strike a balance between the
preservation of an activity being promoted through gamification, and designing for play-
fulness. The goal of gamification should be to impart knowledge about the main activity
being promoted, hence a design strategy should support both play and internalization.
Sailer et al. (2013) provided examples of how game design elements can be mapped to
the needs of competence, relatedness and autonomy; for instance, badges can be used
to foster a sense of competence, while a leaderboard can be used to foster a sense of
relatedness, as members of different teams are able to participate in competition with
each other. A study by Hamari and Koivisto (2013) found the success of gamification
to be dependent on social factors such as social influence, recognition, reciprocal benefit
and network exposure, so in a gamified intervention, it is important to have a group of
users that are committed to what a gamified system promotes.
Mekler et al. (2013b) conducted a study to evaluate whether gamification harms intrinsic
motivation. Gamification was added to crowd image annotation tasks. In that study
it was found that gamification can increase engagement, but intrinsic motivation didn’t
change and was no different to the control group. Depending on how a gamified system
has been designed, it can either foster or hinder the internalization of regulation that is
externally rewarded. One way to foster intrinsic motivation is to ensure that gamification
provides an optimal internalization (identified or integrated regulation).
There are some suggestions of how one could use gamification to promote motivation
towards optimal internalization. An example is to make gamification meaningful. An
experiment that examined facilitating contextual factors that can foster internalizing the
regulation of a behaviour, found that factors such as framing the task with a meaning
(providing a meaningful rationale), being sympathetic towards the behaver’s feelings
and conveying choice fostered integrated regulation (Deci et al., 1994). Nicholson (2012)
presented a framework for meaningful gamification that put the user at the centre. The
framework was inspired by organismic integration theory explained above, situational
relevance and situated motivational affordance, universal design for learning, and player-
generated content. An example of meaningful gamification is where users are convinced
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that what they are doing is not just for the sake of playing a game but rather for
contributing to a good cause. For instance, Mekler et al. (2013b) used points and a
leaderboard to encourage participants in image annotation tasks and found that even
though gamification did not harm intrinsic motivation, it negatively affected the quality
of image annotation as participants were focusing on completing more tasks in order
to advance in gamification. The same experiment was repeated, except this time it
included gamification with meaningful framing, where participants were informed how
each tagging was instrumental in improving computerized affective image categorization
and, as a result, contributing towards an advancement in science. This was an appealing
cause to the participants, hence it resulted in better quality tags being produced by
participants in the meaningful framing condition (Mekler et al., 2013a) compared to
participants in gamification without meaningful framing. In the context of this research,
I hypothesized that pairing an intermediary and beneficiary that have a good social
relationship would help intermediaries view the activity of assisting their beneficiaries as
a good cause as they would be helping people they care about; hence it was anticipated
that this framing would cause the collaborative gamified system to be perceived as
meaningful.
The next section presents utilization of games and gamification in health interventions
and what is lacking in literature as far as those interventions are concerned, with regard
to supporting the utilization of personal health informatics through intermediary users.
2.8 Utilization of Games in Personal Health Interventions
Following the success of games as platforms for entertainment purposes, there is a
paradigm shift towards using such platforms to influence positive changes in health
behaviours (King et al., 2013). There is an increasing interest in using games to engage
people with personalized health interventions (McCallum, 2012). Traditional design of
games encourages people to remain sedentary; however, the new direction of research
brings body movements into the game play. Games for health include but are not limited
to exergames, games with purpose (serious games) and gamification. These classes of
games are discussed in the next subsections.
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2.8.1 Exergames
Exergames combine exertion (body movements that are beyond sedentary activities)
and video games. Exergames may include strength training, balance and flexibility ac-
tivities (Oh and Yang, 2010). Exergames increase the amount of energy expended by
the body (Graves et al., 2010). Examples of exergames include dance video games, e.g.
Dance Dance Revolution (Lieberman, 2006), or games such as Nintendo Wii Fit (Göbel
et al., 2010). There are also exergames that have been designed to be used for out-
door activities. For instance, Zombies Run! is an outdoor exergame that gives users
the experience of immersion while jogging; this immersion is achieved through interest-
ing narratives about zombies who appear to chase the runner at specific points of the
story. This makes the runner respond by running much faster in order to avoid being
caught by zombies (Southerton, 2013). With an exergame, one can become more active,
but its use should never be confused with exercise (Oh and Yang, 2010). According
to Caspersen et al. (1985) cited by Oh and Yang (2010), “Exercise is doing a physical
activity intentionally to improve or maintain physical fitness with a planned, repetitive,
and structured format”. Playing an exergame entails exertion, but it remains a physical
activity which may be for entertainment purposes, unless that activity is performed ac-
cording to the definition of exercise (Oh and Yang, 2010). However, playing an exergame
is better than playing a sedentary video game, as the former promotes physical activity
which is important in increasing energy expenditure. This form of energy expenditure,
which doesn’t fit into a category of exercise, is known as NEAT – non-exercise activity
thermogenesis. NEAT activities such as walking, taking stairs or exergaming (playing
exergames) have been found to expend a significant amount of energy (Fujiki et al.,
2008). Exergames have application in health settings as they can be used to support
rehabilitation (McCallum, 2012). In one study, the use of exergames was compared with
traditional methods of physiotherapy. It was found that exergames performed signifi-
cantly higher in scores of autonomy, presence, and in functional reach tests (Smeddinck
et al., 2015). The exergames consisted of a collection of different games that allowed
players to perform bodily movements such as raising their hands in order to pick apples
from a garden, and placing them in a basket near the ground. This required players to
bend their bodies. Users had sensors attached to their bodies, and their bodily move-
ments could make virtual avatars perform certain tasks on a screen. This is a common
way of controlling characters in many games, including the sedentary ones which entail
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the use of physical input devices such as game consoles, keyboards, or other sensory
mechanisms to support players’ embodiment of virtual characters or avatars (Berkovsky
et al., 2012). So the approaches used to control avatars in games for health purposes
are somehow similar to the ones used in conventional electronic games.
The benefits of exergames are not limited to younger populations. Brox et al. (2011)
revealed that exergames could also be accepted by elderly populations. In one study
by Brauner et al. (2013), an exergame was developed where players had to pick fruit
and vegetables from a virtual garden using an avatar that represented them on screen.
Interaction with an avatar happened through a Microsoft kinetic sensor for detecting
body movements and gestures. The game was found to be enjoyable by the elderly par-
ticipants. However, features to support personalization and persistent storage of players’
information were not present in that game; in such a scenario players cannot resume
from a previous state of the game play. In addition, the only interaction was through
bodily movements. There was no complex navigation (in many other systems, several
layers of user interfaces are required in order to reach the main feature). This implies
that navigation to the main gaming interface was less sophisticated, and may have re-
quired less cognitive effort on the part of users in comparison to typical gamified personal
health informatics systems, which may require users to navigate across several layers of
user interfaces before firing an action. It is possible for a user interface of a personalized
system to appear sophisticated to users who are not conversant in technology. Older
adults are an example of a demographic group that might face barriers in navigating
user interfaces. Chen et al. (2016) evaluated an app that implemented social incentives
to encourage obese and diabetic patients to exercise, and it was found that technical
literacy is a challenge for older patients. A review on popular personal apps has revealed
that many do not accommodate the needs of older adults (Silva et al., 2014); hence this
study emphasizes that one can leverage existing usage through intermediaries for such
population groups, as this mode of interaction is already prevalent in many low-income
communities of developing countries. Such an interaction may be possible in collectivist
societies (Parikh and Ghosh, 2006). The idea of collectivism in the utilization of personal
health systems has been emphasized in the dimension of having a community of users
that collaborate in the management of health information (Colineau and Paris, 2011;
Grimes et al., 2009), or different users of personal systems sharing health information
among one another across social media (Ploderer et al., 2014), but not in the respect
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of having one user supporting another user in their information needs through a single
collaborative user interface. For instance, literature reports on exergames and systems
that support competition in health self-reflection, where such systems involve parents
and children working together (Grimes et al., 2009; Saksono et al., 2015), but their study
was not done in the context of one user supporting the other user to navigate through
user interfaces.
2.8.2 Serious Games in Health
Serious games have been defined as games that are designed to achieve a specific goal of
change in the player’s knowledge, attitude, physical ability, cognitive ability, etc. Serious
games are sometimes referred to as games with purpose: their intention is to provide
experience and emotion with the goal of conveying a meaning (Marsh, 2011). Areas in
which serious games can be utilized for personal health include preventive (exergames),
therapeutic (rehabitainment), assessment (self-ranking), educational (medical informa-
tion) and informatics (personal health records) (McCallum, 2012). As serious games
add user experience to an outside activity (probably an uninteresting one), there is an
overlap of goals between serious games and gamification. The two terms are sometimes
used synonymously (interchangeably).
There has been a rapid increase in the number of gamification-related studies in the per-
suasive technology field (Hamari et al., 2014a). One prevalent utilization of gamification
is to promote physical activity, with the aim of promoting NEAT physical activities
as they are more omnipresent in people’s daily lives compared with volitional sporting
activities, which are mostly constrained by location and time (Fujiki et al., 2008). The
urgent need to promote non-exercise physical activity is a result of the prevalence of
electronic screens such as televisions and computers, which has increased the tendency
of people to be more sedentary (Berkovsky et al., 2010). One study (Levine et al.,
2006) cited in Fujiki et al. (2008) found that obese participants were spending more
time (164 minutes longer on average) seated compared with lean participants. There
is a need for pervasive and ubiquitous computing to support people to become more
aware of their lifestyle in order to foster an increase in non-exercise energy expenditure
and reduce the quantity of calories consumed. This section provides examples of sys-
tems that use games/gamification in motivating particular healthy behaviours through
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self-monitoring. These systems utilize various techniques such as points, avatars, virtual
pets and leaderboards that have already been discussed above.
Lin et al. (2006) developed and evaluated the Fish’n’Steps system, a computer game in
which growth of a fish in a tank, together with its emotional state, is directly linked
to footsteps of a player that have accumulated throughout the day. The application
was evaluated with a total of 19 participants in a 14-week study. The findings indicated
that the game catalysed the promotion of exercise and improvement of players’ attitudes
towards physical activity. The authors observed that players’ enthusiasm in playing the
game had declined towards the end of the second week of using the application, mainly
due to players already becoming accustomed to the new routines of a healthier lifestyle.
NEAT-o-Games (Fujiki et al., 2008), a comprehensive collection of PDA-based games,
allows players to accumulate physical activity points which they can use in a virtual race.
In order for an individual to accumulate points from physical activity, there is a wireless
transmission of physical activity from a wearable accelerometer to a PDA, resulting in
the player’s animated avatar moving forward in a virtual race. Each player’s position in
the race corresponds to their current physical activity points. A player with the highest
physical activity points leads the race. A player can also decide to use physical activity
points to get hints while playing a puzzle-solving game called Sudoku. Using points in
Sudoku means a player drops behind in a race game, and more steps (physical activity
points) are required. In a pilot experiment with 8 participants, the authors indicated
that participants increased their physical activity while enjoying playing the collection
of games.
The Flowie system, designed for home settings, is a virtual coach used to motivate
elderly individuals to increase their amount of walking. The system consists of a frame
casing with a touchscreen display that shows a flower whose vitality corresponds to
the amount of physical activity captured by using context-aware sensors (Albaina et al.,
2009). A concept similar to the Flowie system is that of UbiFit Garden, which generates
a garden with flowers of different types that discern different types of activity such as
cardio, walking and housework (Klasnja et al., 2009). The authors showed the usefulness
of living metaphors such as garden flowers in communicating information about physical
activity level, as it makes an interaction experience to be more enjoyable and engaging
to end users.
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StepCity, a strategy-based game (Walsh and Golbeck, 2014), is controlled through ac-
cumulated footsteps. In a StepCity game, players connect their Fitbit accounts2 to the
game. Players’ accumulated steps can be used as currency in the game to buy build-
ings to place in players’ respective cities that produce gold and increase population.
Buildings have side effects, as cheaper buildings produce more crime while more expen-
sive ones produce none. Players can move through various stages of civilization, and
a leaderboard is used to rank cities by the amount of gold, crime and population. In
evaluation there were three experimental conditions: the control group (only Fitbit),
the social interaction experience (app supporting interaction between participants), and
the StepCity game. The results of evaluating the game with 50 users showed that newer
Fitbit users (n=41) had more steps than the amount accumulated during the control pe-
riod (at the beginning, before starting to use the game) without statistical significance;
however, the overall results were inconclusive.
There are also other studies that used gamification to motivate adolescents or teenagers
in behaviours such as frequent monitoring of blood glucose or physical activity (Arteaga,
2010; Cafazzo et al., 2012). Apart from interventions that target promotion of physical
activity, there are game-based apps designed to encourage healthy eating. An example of
such an app is a mobile game called It’s Time to Eat, which was specifically designed to
motivate children to practise healthy eating habits through taking care of their virtual
pets (Pollak et al., 2010). In the game, players select a pet from a range of options
such as a worm, dinosaur, dog and tree. Then players are required to take care of their
selected pets. The first step is for players to choose names for their pets. The process of
selecting a pet and naming it is meant to give a player a sense of control or autonomy.
Caring for a pet entails a player feeding it by uploading a photo of their breakfast,
and then a nutritionist gives it a certain score. Based on the total score, a virtual pet
responds with an emotional state. A healthy breakfast results in a pet becoming happy,
while an unhealthy meal makes the pet sad. The finding from this study indicated that
kids who had played the game had an inclination towards eating a healthy breakfast
more frequently than those who didn’t play the game (Pollak et al., 2010). Another
diet-based game is called LunchTime (Orji et al., 2013b), aimed at educating people
to make healthy choices while eating away from home. This application utilizes the
following persuasive strategies: goal setting, feedback, social influence and rewarding
2https://www.fitbit.com/
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mechanisms. In Orji et al. (2013b)’s study, the game was played by a group of friends
visiting a restaurant as customers. The game awarded points to players according to
how healthy the choices of their meals were. A 10-day evaluation of LunchTime, with
6 participants (three males and three females) aged between 19 and 40 years of age,
indicated that the application facilitated learning and reflection. In addition to that,
attitudes towards healthy eating showed improvement at the endline in comparison to
the baseline.
An example of a different use of games is the supporting of heart-rate monitoring, for
instance in the case of Live Pulse Games (Han et al., 2014, 2015). Live Pulse Games
is a collection of games that employ a novel technique to measure users’ heart rate in
real time, by having them play casual games on their mobile phones. In order to gain
some in-game control, the player has do some covering of the camera lens with their
fingertips during the game play. For instance, one game within Live Pulse Games is
called City Defender. In this game, an end user has to load the anti-aircraft artillery
through lens-covering actions. The heart rate is computed by detecting changes in blood
transparency in the user’s fingertips.
Another approach to gamification does not involve adding user experience to a targeted
health behaviour; instead, a motivating sedentary game is interlaced with the targeted
health behaviour. This approach is based on Premack’s principle (Premack, 1959),
which suggests using an event with high probability, such as playing a computer game, to
motivate an activity with low probability, such as doing physical activity. An example of
a game that utilizes such an approach is one called PLAY MATE (Berkovsky et al., 2010,
2012). This game takes advantage of motivation factors in video games by introducing
a burst of physical activity during a session of sedentary game play. PLAY MATE is an
alteration of an open-source computer-based game called Neverball, which gives a player
a limited amount of time to collect coins (Berkovsky et al., 2012). In the design of PLAY
MATE, incentives of extra time are given to a player for each jump that is performed
in the middle of a session of sedentary game play (Berkovsky et al., 2012). Jumps are
detected through a sensory device (built with an accelerometer and gyroscope) worn
on the waist. The preliminary evaluation of this system indicated that skilled players
had a tendency to perform fewer jumps compared with less skilled players; hence the
game was modified to include an adaptive algorithm by which the level of difficult was
personalized according to a player’s completion time of previous levels.
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A similar idea implicitly utilizes Premack’s principle (Premack, 1959) in education set-
tings. Preist and Jones (2015) looked at enjoyable game playing combined with revising
for an examination.Their approach used the F2P (free-to-play) game business model,
where users are presented with a fully functioning game that is freely available but has
an option to do micro-payments in order to either speed up game play (e.g. speed up
resource gathering used to advance technology for combat in a strategy game) or provide
access to virtual goods. This study used a game strategy similar to Clash of the Clans to
motivate 15- to 16-year-old children to revise in preparation for a mathematics examina-
tion. The option of micro-payment was substituted with virtual currency earned through
taking revision tests at any time within the game play. An experiment was performed
to discern the effectiveness of the educational game in comparison to two groups which
were control, and the quiz generator software. The findings from that study indicated
a statistically significant improvement in performance (based on pre-post scores of the
test) on learners that were assigned to the game group (Preist and Jones, 2015). Even
though the experiment was conducted in the learning context, one could adapt the same
concept to the context of promotion of health behaviours.
Most of the health-based interventions reported in the literature are carried out in con-
texts that are not constrained by resources, with the exception of a few, such as the
one that developed an exergame for families in low socio economic areas (Saksono et al.,
2015), or another study that used user-centred approaches in the development of mobile
game-based applications for the promotion of physical activity in youths with low socioe-
conomic status (Blackman et al., 2016). Literature on utilization of serious games in de-
veloping world contexts is scarce and existing studies tend to focus on education (Botha
and Herselman, 2015; Kam et al., 2008).
In this research, the focus was on health interventions within the context of low-resource
settings of a developing country, which may not be the same as a context of low socioeco-
nomic status in developed countries. One of the drawbacks of those gamified personalized
interventions is that they tend to be designed for direct/primary users of technology,
as only direct beneficiaries are considered; leaving out indirect beneficiaries (those that
depend on intermediary users for facilitating access to user interfaces). In most of these
interventions, the person (an adult or young person) who is a targeted beneficiary of
the information on the app is expected to be an actual manipulator of the user inter-
faces of such a system. Most of the motivational incentives provided by such systems
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target direct users, who in most cases are younger and technologically literate. None
of the aforementioned studies have explored the utilization of gamification where one
user facilitates an interaction process while an actual beneficiary remains an observer
or indirect/secondary user. Thus this study aimed to explore how one could implement
motivational incentives (affordances) to target a pair that consists of an intermediary
user and a beneficiary user. Literature on intermediated technology use has shown that
young people within a community may fit well as intermediary users. In addition, young
people have more of an inclination to play computer games than the elderly (Brauner
et al., 2013). There is an opportunity for leveraging the motivation of young people
through gamification to foster collaboration between adults and children, with the goal
of children engaging adults who may be less conversant or less motivated to engage with
gamified personal health informatics.
Chapter 3
Study Context
3.1 Why Do We Need Personal Health Informatics
Obesity and overweight are currently global health concerns. In one systematic review,
it was revealed that overweight and obesity had a tendency to be linked to an increase
of incidence of several co-morbidities, for example, type 2 diabetes and other chronic
conditions like cardiovascular diseases and cancer (Guh et al., 2009). The number of
people who are considered to be either overweight or obese stands at approximately 1.3
billion (Steyn et al., 2006).
Co-morbidities that are associated with obesity are likely to inundate healthcare sys-
tems (Pollak et al., 2010). Todate, healthcare systems have failed to optimally treat
chronic conditions such as diabetes due to the lack of time for providing continuous
patient care, which is essential in the management of chronic conditions (Quinn et al.,
2008). Resources are insufficient to deal with an overwhelming increase in number of
patients, hence there have been suggestions to move part of the care to the hands of
patients (Årsand et al., 2012). Personal health informatics systems are one of the initia-
tives towards citizen-centric interventions. In order to understand why such technologies
are important in dealing with obesity problem one has to first understand obesity from
a clinical point of view to discover its linkage to lifestyle.
Obesity is the result of a positive imbalance between what is consumed and what is
expended by the body, where excess energy is stored in fat cells (Steyn et al., 2006). This
positive imbalance is due to two factors: (1) overeating, especially of an energy-dense
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diet (food that is high in either fat or sugar), and (2) a sedentary lifestyle. Results of
well-conducted randomized control trials have concluded that these two factors increase
the risk of obesity (Swinburn et al., 2004).
Most of the time, clinical diagnosis of obesity relies on measuring body mass index
(BMI), which is obtained by dividing the person’s weight in kilograms (kg) by their
height in metres squared (m2). In some populations, a person is considered obese if
their BMI is above 30 kg/m2 (Steyn et al., 2006) while in other populations the cut-off
point may be different. There is controversy about using BMI alone, as some people
can weigh more but may not necessarily be obese (having extra fat), because the extra
weight may be due to having extra muscle, bone or water; hence in addition to BMI, it is
recommended to also measure waist circumference to clinically diagnose obesity (Janssen
et al., 2004).
People with a BMI over 30 kg/m2 are predisposed to the risk of co-morbidities related
to obesity (De Groot et al., 2000). Therefore, lifestyle modification is crucial in dealing
with the obesity pandemic. The next section provides more background on the relevance
of the problem within a South African context.
3.2 Context Description
This research conducted its studies with participants from low socioeconomic neighbour-
hoods of Cape Town, South Africa. There were four study sites, of which one was a
diabetic and endocrinology clinic which is frequented by patients from low socioeconomic
areas, while the remaining sites were three low socioeconomic townships in South Africa.
The rationale for deciding to work with participants from low socioeconomic neigh-
bourhoods is supported by literature. Obesity is no longer an exclusive problem of
industrialized nations as it affects developing regions as well. A survey by Abegunde
et al. (2007), which included a total of 23 low-income and middle-income countries, pro-
jected a loss of US$84 billion in economic production between 2006 and 2015 from heart
disease, stroke and diabetes alone, in the absence of any significant measures put in place
to intervene. A review by Dinsa et al. (2012) suggests that in countries with medium
human development index, of which South Africa is one, groups of low socioeconomic
status are also affected by obesity, and the trend shows that women of low socioeconomic
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status (SES) are mostly affected compared with women of high SES. Some barriers to
adopting a healthy lifestyle that are present in low socioeconomic communities in the
west also appear to occur in low socioeconomic urban communities in Cape Town. Stud-
ies that have been conducted in developed countries reveal that, in low socioeconomic
areas, some environmental and contextual factors may influence behaviour patterns that
predispose individuals to obesity (Grimes et al., 2008; Grimes and Grinter, 2007; Grimes
et al., 2009). The environment may play a role in both promoting the intake of unhealthy
food and in discouraging physical activity. Some of these factors could be lack of ac-
cess to recreational facilities, a poorly designed built environment which lacks roads
for pedestrians, or a lack of public transport that then promotes the use of private
transport. Also safety concerns may prevent people from physical activity like it has
been observed in many low SES communities (Saksono et al., 2018). The environments
in which people live are complex and their individual and combined elements have a
marked effect on behaviour and dietary intake (Swinburn et al., 2004). Food choices
can be largely influenced by cultural issues and other factors such as price, portion size,
taste, variety and accessibility of foods (Ali and Crowther, 2009). The environment may
also promote obesity by increasing the likelihood of consuming big portions of meals
that are considered high in fat (Hill and Peters, 1998). These contextual factors that
may put individuals at risk of becoming overweight or clinically obese were also present
in the context of participants of this research. Many low-income neighbourhoods in
Cape Town are not safe, and this prevents people from doing simple physical activity
such as walking. In addition, the meal outlets in townships sell food that is high in
calories. In the contextual enquiry (Chapter 4), the majority of the diabetic and obese
participants claimed that healthy food in supermarkets is expensive, and they have to
eat what the rest of the family eats because they cannot afford to prepare two separate
meals. The preliminary study (Chapter 4) observed that the notion of healthy food is
not quite understood, therefore the application that was tested in this context helped
participants to understand that you can still live a healthy life by utilizing whatever
resources you have. The aim of this research was to explore how to design in order to
support motivation in intermediated use of personal health informatics in the context
of South African low-income townships.
The problem of obesity in South Africa is quite alarming. Statistics show that almost
60% of South Africans are overweight (Ng et al., 2014). Urbanization and emigration of
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people from upcountry to cities have been suggested as possible reasons for the adoption
of unhealthy behaviours, as the city lifestyle encourages people to be more sedentary and
increase their consumption of caloric-dense food (Ali and Crowther, 2009). The popu-
lations that live in low socioeconomic areas face numerous challenges. Most apartheid
policies regarding health did not focus on these populations, and some of the current
health and economical concerns are a result of amplifications of apartheid social clus-
ters (Benatar, 2013). This is why it is crucial to focus on low socioeconomic areas in
order to understand technology design constraints for these marginalized populations. In
addition to the health concerns, we have already discussed how novel behaviour change




The purpose of this contextual enquiry was to elicit preliminary requirements to inform
the design of an early prototype of a personal health informatics application to be uti-
lized through intermediaries. The study generated these requirements based on insights
garnered from exploration of (1) issues related to technology utilization; and (2) barriers
to adoption of healthy behaviours. I was able to generate these insights from the data
we collected in hospital settings with patients who qualify as prospective beneficiaries
of such technology in future. The main goal of conducting a contextual enquiry was
to gather contextual factors related to utilization of cellphone technology among obese
adult patients. I obtained the ethical approval for this study from the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Cape Town (see
Appendix A).
I worked together with one research assistant in order to carry out this contextual
enquiry. Between March 2013 and May 2013, we recruited a convenient sample of
diabetic patients at the diabetes and endocrinology clinic at Groote Schuur Hospital in
Cape Town. This is an outpatient clinic which runs on Thursdays and Fridays.
We opportunistically approached participants as they waited to see their doctors. We
conducted interviews in one of the vacant consultation rooms, which guaranteed con-
fidentiality and privacy of the participants. The main topics in these semi-structured
interviews focused on participants’ general utilization of mobile phones and specific usage
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for health, whether they sought help from intermediaries and, if so, who their preferred
intermediaries were. In addition, we explored their current barriers to both exercise and
the adoption of a healthy diet.
We obtained our data from a total of 30 participants, 20 of whom were female. The
majority of the participants had primary- and secondary-level education as shown in
Figure 4.1.
Figure 4.1 Participants’ education level.
The distribution of participants by ethnicity is shown in Table 4.1 and all were from
previously disadvantaged races during the apartheid era in South Africa. Black South
African in this context mostly consists of Bantu Speaking Africans and usually refers to
people from indigenous ethnic groups such as Xhosa, Zulu, Basotho, etc. Cape Coloured
in this context means an ethnic group of mixed race with genetic traces from at least
one of the following ethnic groups: Khoisan, Bantu Speaking Africans, Europeans, and
Asians (de Wit et al., 2010). Even after twenty years of democratic South Africa, the
apartheid system that restricted access to economical services according to race catego-
rization continues to have its legacy in many aspects of socioeconomic activities (Benatar,
2013; Merrett et al., 2013); hence majority of people from groups that were previously
disadvantaged continue to be on the disadvantage end. In this contextual enquiry, most
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of the participants were low-income earners (Figure 4.2); this income data was for indi-
viduals and not households. Twenty-three percent had no income and depended on their
family members to sustain them. In this group of people with no sustainable income,
only one person was 21 years of age, the remainder being above 40 years of age.
Table 4.1 Ethnicity of contextual enquiry’s participants.
Ethnicity No. of Participants Percentage
Black South African 8 26.67%
Cape Coloured 22 73.33%
Figure 4.2 Participants’ income distribution.
One of the hypothesized reasons of why most the participants we approached for in-
terviews were from low socioeconomic status (SES) is that Groote Schuur is a public
hospital and the diabetic clinic is frequented with patients from low-income suburbs. Af-
fluent patients with health insurance cover have access to other alternatives with better
patient care such as UCT Private Academic Hospital and Vincent Pallolti Hospital in
Cape Town. Secondly, I have also already highlighted that the disparity in accessibility
to health services for people of different races during apartheid puts people of low SES
at greater health risks compared to their high SES counterparts.
Demographic information also indicated the average BMI of the participants was re-
ported to be 33.36 kg/m2 (standard deviation of 5.74 kg/m2); hence the majority of the
participants were overweight, with fewer appearing to be clinically obese. The average
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age was 53.13 years old (standard deviation of 11.77 years old). Almost 86% (26) were
above 40 years of age. This means we were dealing with old participants who were
generally inexperienced or less conversant with technology.
4.2 Data Collection Methods and Analysis
We used a semi-structured questionnaire (Appendix E) to interview participants, each of
whom was interviewed for 20 to 30 minutes. The questionnaire consisted of four groups
of questions: demographics; cellphone ownership and utilization; access to health infor-
mation and pedometers; and barriers to diet and physical activity. Based on their an-
swers, we asked follow-up questions to seek clarifications on some of their responses. We
recorded responses for each participant on paper.
I used both descriptive statistics and qualitative approaches to analyse the information
obtained from participants’ responses. Although our objective was to interview over-
weight and obese patients only, we included those who appeared to be thin but were
diabetic. Since diabetes is a lifestyle-related disease, we felt that it would be inter-
esting to also understand utilization of cellphones, and access to information even by
individuals who appear not to be overweight but who may have some input in various
issues related to technology utilization, and barriers to adoption of healthy behaviours.
All the names in the presentation of findings are pseudonyms to protect the privacy of
participants.
4.3 Findings
4.3.1 Utilization of Cellphones
Twenty-nine out of the 30 participants owned cellphones. The services most used were
SMS and voice, with at least 80% of the participants using both. At least 60% of
the phones owned by participants were smartphones (Figure 4.3), but utilization of
functionality/services that are supported in smartphones was lower relative to voice and
SMS (Figure 4.4). Utilization of services supported on smartphones only decreased with
age. Utilization of WhatsApp was higher compared with other services that are specific
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to smartphones; participants were influenced to use WhatsApp by family members and
friends who were already using WhatsApp. These influencers suggested to other people
that WhatsApp was cheaper than SMS. For instance, one 47-year-old male participant
heard that WhatsApp was cheap for communication, and his son helped him load it on
his phone. Therefore, in this context, social influence played a role in the adoption of
some services that are supported only in smartphones. There is a positive correlation
between social influence and adoption of high-tech innovations (Vannoy and Palvia,
2010).
Figure 4.3 Participants’ phone types.
4.3.2 Help-Seeking in Utilization of Cellphones
There were several scenarios of informal help-seeking in utilization of cellphones as high-
lighted in Table 4.2.
The majority of the participants had solicited informal help from other people before to
configure services/apps on their phones (e.g. WhatsApp, Facebook); in the habituation
of skills required for utilization of various functionalities (e.g. a phonebook of a new
or unfamiliar cellphone, WhatsApp); and to interact with certain features such as SMS
and Internet browsers.
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Figure 4.4 Utilization of cellphone functionality/services by participants.
There was a variation in the degree of help-seeking that was determined by how often
participants wanted to execute unfamiliar tasks. Tasks such as configuration of services
and apps or teaching of individuals were rare occurrences, as they only happened when
participants encountered a new application or device and did not know how to make it
functional. For frequent used applications, where participants were not able to utilize
them entirely on their own, they sought assistance from intermediaries more often. The
next section highlights the characteristics of intermediaries that were mostly picked by
participants.
4.3.3 Selection of Help-Givers
Participants chose trusted individuals to act as their help-givers, typically their children
and grandchildren or, less often, children of relatives, family friends, or someone at a
cellphone shop. The most likely to be solicited to assist were family members. Help-
givers were selected based on the merit of skills/competence; interpersonal trust based
on a social relationship; and past experience of help-seekers with specific help-givers.
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Table 4.2 Scenarios of intermediated interactions.
No. Scenario
1 Her daughter helps her read SMSes by her, but she can do it on her own when
the daughter is not around.
2 He doesn’t know how to reply to an SMS, so his grandson always helps him
with that.
3 Her children or work colleagues help her read SMSes written in English that
are received through her feature phone. She also mentioned that her two
children were more skilled than her in operating a cellphone one of them had
a BlackBerry smartphone.
4 He can take photos using his mobile phone’s camera but he doesn’t know how
to save those photos on a memory card. His son helps him with that once in
a while. His son also helped him load WhatsApp on the phone.
5 Her children have taught her how to use WhatsApp, take videos, etc. Now
she is learning how to record sound and set alarm (reminders) on the phone
for insulin and medication.
6 The son helps her interact with the USSD service to check loyalty points on
MTN. MTN is a mobile communication service provider operating in many
African countries.
7 She was taught by her son how to access a phonebook when composing SMSes
using her new phone.
8 She receives assistance from her helper when she wants to send messages to
her children.
9 She was once helped to set up her new phone at a cellphone shop. She was
also taught how to operate BBM by her grandson.
10 He was once taught how to operate WhatsApp by his niece.
11 Her son and grandson once helped to configure WhatsApp and Facebook on
her phone. They have also taught her how to use those two web services. In
addition, she also asks the son to search for certain health information on the
Internet, and once the search is done the son passes the phone to her to view
that information. This happens once a month.
12 Her son and grandson teach her how to use various functionalities like games,
etc., but she is not that keen on operating those functionalities. She also
admitted that her son and grandson are very interested in their mobile phones
and they spend a lot of time playing on their phones, which is something she
doesn’t understand.
13 This participant does not own a cellphone. She has no formal education and is
unfamiliar with how to operate a cellphone. Her son receives SMSes directed
to her and reads them aloud for her or translates an SMS to verbal commu-
nication. Also, the son receives phone calls and hands over the phone to her
when the person on the other end of the line wants to speak to her.
The Role of Interpersonal Trust on Addressing Privacy Concerns
The first factor that determined comfortability in help-seeking depended on privacy
concerns. Privacy concerns were mutually resolved through the existing relationship
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between parties that work together in intermediated technology use. For instance, when
the negotiation for interaction involved family members, the people seeking help were
not concerned about privacy. In the absence of a family member, the people seeking
help were conscious on who to ask for help because of the privacy concerns especially
when it comes to reading a personal SMS. This could happen in work environments
of where family members were not present. Therefore, privacy concerns were dealt
with through existing relationship between a help-seeker and help-giver. The issue of
privacy has also been pointed out by Sambasivan et al. (2010) who referred to trust
as something that is socially construed. However, the study does not define the extent
of trust and its boundaries. For instance, to what degree a beneficiary is going to
trust an intermediary on privacy issues associated with a certain task? Does the choice
of intermediaries depend on the sensitivity of task at hand? Help with reading SMS
may be more sensitive compared to help in configuring of WhatsApp. For instance, in
configuration tasks, help can be solicited from someone at a cellphone shop. But help
seeking in reading of a personal SMS is not an ad hoc setup as it may need a beneficiary
to have someone whom they have a more defined relationship.
The Role of Past Experience in Shaping Future Interactions
Sambasivan et al. (2010) highlighted how prior social rapport is important in brokering
the interaction between an intermediary and a beneficiary. Mostly, there is some form
of economy involving reciprocation of benefits. However, their findings do not report
about any tensions or conflicts that may arise when motivational needs of two people
compete in the process of negotiating for intermediation. In this contextual enquiry
it was observed that having a prior social rapport between the two parties involved in
help-seeking and help-giving was not a guarantee for successful negotiation that leads
to interaction intents (input and output intents) of a help-seeker be carried out on a
device/technology. There was an additional factor that determined whether the help-
seeker could trust a helper-giver to deliver when solicited for help: the influence of past
attempts – positive and negative – at seeking help. These experiences shaped perceptions
of some of the participants about seeking help with cellphone or any other technology.
For instance, one 67-year-old female participant reported that her daughter helped her
once but she had no patience. A male participant aged 47 mentioned that he would
like assistance when using services such as MMS, but that young people do not have
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patience to help. Such negative experiences can prevent help-seekers asking certain help
givers for assistance. This resonates with the finding by Kiesler et al. (2000) that parents
may be reluctant to seek informal help from their children after encountering negative
experiences.
Help-givers’ Competence
In addition to interpersonal trust, deciding who to solicit for help was also influenced by
the help-seekers’ level of trust of the skills possessed by help-givers. Participants were
confident that their children could use cellphones competently. Several participants
thought their children had the technical know-how to use cellphones. For instance,
one 31-year-old female participant mentioned that her five-year-old son knows how to
navigate through her entire phone and use it more than she does. Another female
participant, aged 56, explained how children are eager to teach her various things on a
cellphone but she is not that keen to use cellphones like her son and grandson do. A
47-year-old male participant, mentioned that, within the family, young people are more
skilled at using cellphones than old people. Participants reported that their kids were
borrowing their phones to do other tasks and this demonstrated that their kids had
better skills with technology. Scenarios of sharing are presented in Table 4.3 below.
Table 4.3 Scenarios of sharing of cellphones between participants and their children.
No. Scenario
1 “Zandile”, a 47-year-old female, mentioned that her 16-year-old son
would borrow her phone to use Mxit. Zandile does not use anything
else on the phone apart from calls and SMS. She also said that she is
not much interested with technology. For example, she has Internet at
work, but does not really use it.
2 “Buyisiwe”, a 31-year-old female, narrated an experience about her five-
year-old son who uses her smartphone to listen to music. But she has to
lock it while he is listening, because on one occasion he deleted almost
everything on the phone.
3 “Celine”, a 48-years-old female, lends her phone to her daughter who
uses it for normal Internet browsing and Facebook. Celine owns an
advanced feature phone that is Internet-enabled, but she does not use
Internet on the phone.
In other scenarios, participants mentioned that their kids borrow their phones to search
for information related to school assignments. These examples demonstrate the level of
skills that potential help-givers can have. Trust in the skills possessed by help-givers
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has been found to be very important to individuals seeking help in the ICTD and HCI
contexts. Ramı́rez et al. (2013) suggests that empathy and technical skills of infomedi-
aries influence the outcomes of the process of infomediation to users at public access
venues. Another study that examined motivations for informal support in utilization
of computers at home found skills of help-givers to be one of the factors that influence
help-seekers to solicit help from specific people (Poole et al., 2009).
4.3.4 Habituation of Digital Skills
In some cases, help-seekers learned about how to utilize certain features after being
trained by their intermediaries. This habituation of digital skills has also been reported
by Sambasivan et al. (2010).
4.3.5 Access to Health Information and Self-Monitoring Support
We also collected data on how participants currently access information pertaining to
health. In addition we collected data on how participants’ currently self-monitor health.
Informational support on which most of the participants rely is that provided through
face-to-face meetings with doctors or dietitians during hospital visits. Normal hospital
visits are scheduled every three or six months, but participants visit the hospital only
two or three times a year. In addition to face-to-face information, patients normally
receive paper sheets that provide guidance on how to eat healthily. These are usually
received when patients attend the clinic for the first time after being diagnosed with
diabetes. Most patients we interviewed were type 2 diabetics and overweight. Doctors
and nurses encourage them to eat healthily and to exercise.
The majority of the participants lacked informational support beyond hospital settings
that could provide guidance for healthy eating and exercising. Very few participants
had used cellphone services to query or receive information related to health. Only
six participants had used the Internet to search for health information, while only one
participant had used a cellphone app for health. Only two participants had used SMS,
while only one had used voice to look for health information. Table 4.4 shows some of the
scenarios of were participants used ICTs in relation to learning about issues concerning
their health.
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Table 4.4 Participants’ usage of ICT to fulfil health information needs.
No. Scenario
1 “Anitha”, a female participant aged 56, sends SMSes to her son while
he is at his workplace. These are usually requests to check for certain
health information on the Internet, and the son then prints all the rel-
evant material. She also follows Dr Oz’s program on TV about health
issues. If she misses an episode, she goes onto the Internet and visits
the programme’s website
2 “Jane”, a female participant aged 36, has an app on her phone for giving
health tips. She downloaded the app from the Internet.
3 “Maria”, a female participant aged 57, mentioned that she uses Face-
book. She has three diabetic friends and they share diet concerns,
recipes, and discuss diabetic-specific issues that they experience. They
do not discuss exercise. She sometimes searches on Google for medica-
tion, especially when she starts using new medications. She uses Google
to get more information on the things her doctor advises.
4 “Evelyn”, a female participant aged 63, subscribes to health websites to
receive emails with health tips and information. She sometimes calls a
dietitian to ask about certain diet information.
Self-monitoring of blood glucose was common among the participants, because many of
them were diabetic. There was less frequent self-monitoring of other health parameters
such as diet and physical activity by many participants. Of the 30 participants we
interviewed, only two participants had used a pedometer before. One participant had
used a gym bicycle with a meter that shows distance cycled but she stopped using it.
Only eight participants reported that they had used a diary before to record the food
they had eaten. But this was not consistent. Some stopped doing it, although they
claimed that when they visit hospital, the sisters (nurses) always remind them to record
foods they have eaten, which is mainly for controlling the levels of blood glucose. For
instance, one participant said that she records both what she has eaten and the blood
glucose levels before and after meals. Overweight and obese diabetic patients are also
encouraged to lose weight, because losing weight has an advantage of lowering levels of
blood glucose. The recommended approach for weight loss is to follow the recommended
diet and become more physically active.
4.3.6 Barriers to Adoption of Healthy Behaviours.
The research team also examined barriers to adoption of healthy behaviours, such as a
healthy diet and exercise.
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In this regard, 76% of the participants said that the recommended healthy food is always
expensive. For instance, fat-free foods are much more expensive than full-fat foods. One
participant associated the eating of certain food with cultural upbringing. She explained
that Muslims in Cape Town often have very high fat and high sugar content foods such
as samosas. One of the comments that many participants made was that it is difficult
to have a budget for separate meals within the family, because diabetic members always
have their diet food which is not popular with the rest of the family. So, diabetic
members might end up eating what the rest of the family eats. They do try to have
diet foods, but it is not always manageable. One participant who seemed to be highly
motivated disagreed with that argument and said most people lack an understanding of
what carbohydrate means. She further mentioned that education about diet should be
contextualized to terms that people are already familiar with. She said most people don’t
understand what is said by dietitians because it is not communicated in the context they
understand. For example, the concept of carbohydrates is not well comprehended by
many people, but if the topic is well explained using what is already familiar to patients,
then they are more likely to understand. This sentiment is also echoed in a study that
aimed to collaboratively design a behaviour change support technology with low-income
at risk families where it is emphasized that nutritional advice should be meaningful and
actionable with relation to context (Siek et al., 2009).
On the question of perceived barriers to physical activity, nine participants mentioned
that lack of time to do physical activity because of a busy schedule contributes to less
exercising. This is supported by some remarks shared by participants in Table 4.5.
Table 4.5 Excerpts of participants’ common remarks on the association between being
less active and busy schedules.
Participants Remarks
1 She goes to work very early in the morning and comes back late
at night.
2 Difficult to manage work and household.
3 She goes to work at 4.00 am and comes back at 7.00 pm. She
works six days a week.
4 She looks after the family. She takes her sister’s child to school
and does the cooking. She does a lot of housework. So it is
difficult to have a planned series of physical activity.
5 Difficult to find balance between planned session for physical
activity and manage both work and household at the same time.
6 Busy with housework at home.
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Seven participants said that the lack of areas to walk around is one of the barriers to
physical activity. The most common comment in support of this argument was that
most of the areas where they live are not safe for somebody to be out walking all the
time (Table 4.6). Most of these areas have high rates of crime.
Table 4.6 Excerpts of participants’ remarks on safety concerns about areas to walk or
run.
Participants Remarks
1 The neighbourhood is not safe to wander around.
2 It is not safe in her area. She doesn’t like to be outside most
of the time.
3 It is unsafe at night and early morning.
4 The area where she stays is not safe to walk around.
5 Not safe to walk alone. She prefers to walk through houses.
But despite the lack of both time and areas to exercise, these participants mentioned
that they are active when doing their daily errands (Table 4.7).
Table 4.7 Excerpts of participants’ remarks regarding physical activities that were
part of their daily routines.
Participants Remarks
1 She walks from home to visit relatives and friends.
2 He only walks when he goes to church.
3 She walks from her home to a bus station every day and walks
a lot at work, so it would be great for her to have something
to keep track of how much exercise she gets. She wants to be
more active but works seven days a week.
4 She exercises in a group of people three times a week and now
feels much healthier. They have a “biggest loser” competition
going at the moment. She would like to have a pedometer to
keep better track of her activity.
5 She walks only when she has to. She only walks up and down
in the kitchen. She has a treadmill, but she doesn’t use it.
4.4 Contextual Design Insights
These are some of the design insights that were uncovered from the aforementioned
findings. In this context, the majority of the participants did not utilize ICTs in self-
management of their health, as they relied only on paper diaries. The only parameter
that was being monitored by the majority of the participants was blood glucose, as
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all participants were diabetic. Blood glucose is usually controlled through factors such
as diet, exercise and medication. Type 2 diabetes is linked to obesity and its self-
management is mostly through diet and exercise. The process of self-management can
be very cumbersome if it is done using pen and paper and this may reduce compliance
(Mattila et al., 2008). A paper diary may not be as effective as an electronic diary when
it comes to navigating behaviour patterns for the purpose of self-reflection. Therefore,
personal health apps may be important in supporting self-management of health. How-
ever, these apps might not be very useful in this context considering the fact that most of
the participants have limited skills in operating technology. The findings above indicate
that some participants with limited skills seek help from people with skills. But this
approach has its limitations, as it relies on existing intrinsic motivation of help-givers.
Long-term usage is crucial for compliance (Mattila et al., 2008), but one cannot achieve
this long-term usage in the context where a technology needs to be utilized through
help-givers, while most technologies were not designed to anticipate utilization through
help givers as part of the usage ecosystem. As it has been advocated, novel approaches
such as ICTs in lifestyle modifications may facilitate moving the management of lifestyle-
related chronic conditions from healthcare systems to citizen-centric health promotion
and disease prevention interventions (Korhonen et al., 2010); hence it is important for
one to think of how to design technologies that can scale to demographics that are not
well considered in traditional interface design. Intermediated technology use is one of
the interaction models that we need to consider.
Findings above demonstrate scenarios of intermediated technology use, that may be
common in contexts with technology users with similar characteristics as our partici-
pants. For instance, a participant in Table 4.2 (No. 11), puts requests to her son to
search for certain health information on the Internet and the son passes the phone back
to her. In this case, the beneficiary user has an intent that is translated into actions on a
technology by the intermediary user. If we refer to literature review (Chapter 2), Sam-
basivan et al. (2010) has described this type of intermediation as “proximate-enabled of
both input intents into technology, and translations of output from technology”.
I made several decisions that were crucial to the design of the first prototype and its
evaluation’s setup. I have thematically organized the rationale about important deci-
sions.
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The Power of Help-seekers in Choosing Help-givers
Help-seekers are in a better position to suggest which help-givers they can work with
during the evaluation based on the following qualities possessed by help-givers: (1) being
skilled in technology use; (2) having a prior social relationship with help-seekers, crucial
for building both trust on handling privacy concerns and a conducive environment for
mediating collaboration between help-seekers and help-givers; and (3) having a tendency
not to react negatively when asked for help. Therefore, in the first evaluation reported
in Chapter 5, I did not try to restrict help-seekers on selecting who should help them,
in order to understand the consequences of different combinations of help-seekers and
help-givers. The majority of the participants in this contextual enquiry reported being
assisted by either their children or their grandchildren. This implies trust has bound-
aries, and those boundaries are determined by the context of that particular community.
Therefore, an understanding of this form of trust can be used as an indicator for identify-
ing potential intermediaries. In a study by Sambasivan et al. (2010), prior social rapport
is mentioned as one of the important criteria when help-givers are choosing help-seekers
and privacy concerns are socially resolved through that existing relationship. But ten-
sions that may arise as the result of such interactions and how they negatively affect the
overall user experience is not covered by Sambasivan et al. (2010).
Motivating Help-Seekers
Sambasivan et al. (2010) indicated how both the desire of a person to use a certain ser-
vice and lack of capability to use the desired service entirely on their own, can introduce
dependence to available help-givers. For instance, in this contextual enquiry, the major-
ity of the participants who were aged appear to be more interested with SMS and voice
features only. The motivation to use these services drives them to require assistance in
cases where they could not interact with them entirely on their own. For instance, the
desire to be connected by others (relatedness) could be the major motivating factor for
people to use SMS since it could have been the only solution available to all phones that
was cheaper to adopt.
So in the case of personal health informatics, one of the motivational incentives in direct
use, is self-monitoring as it empowers users to set goals and monitor their progress
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towards achieving that goal. Since participants reported to have activities related to
NEAT (non-exercise activity thermogenesis) in their daily life, the first design decision
was based on the idea to promote NEAT as it has proved to be beneficial in improving
well-being. The promotion of NEAT is through a self-tracking approach that enables
individuals to visualize their physical activity. This approach uses charts and it has
been used in many personal health informatics applications such as the “Few Touch
Application” (Årsand et al., 2010), designed by researchers in Norway. The second
design consideration was about promoting healthy eating habits using a metaphor that
was already used by dietitians. In order to educate patients, dietitians used a meal chart
to reflect what a plate of healthy food looks like.
Once the self-monitoring features are in place, the remaining question, is how to motivate
help-givers, so that they can support help-seekers in self-monitoring tasks? This is the
last discussion of this chapter.
Motivating Help-Givers
In Sambasivan et al. (2010), reciprocation of benefits is suggested as one of the factors
that motivate help-givers. However, in some contexts, help-givers may be willing to help
because they are motivated to do so as a result of trying to be accountable to their social
networks as it was observed by (Poole et al., 2009). For instance, a son might feel that
he is obliged to help his mother or father to read or reply to their SMS. However, there
are cases where help-givers may not be willing to help by thinking that the person asking
for help is just being stubborn or being too reliant as I observed in some participants’
comments in this study. In order to ensure that help-givers don’t react negatively, it
is important to find ways of motivating them beyond the existing social relationship.
This suggests that we find ways to increase user experience of help-givers and reduce
the negative experience that may discourage beneficiaries from seeking help.
One design consideration is how to design motivational affordances to promote collabo-
ration between help-seekers and help-givers. There is one observation from the findings
that serves as the starting point in exploring how to achieve this: most help-givers tended
to be children in family settings. There is an interesting trend within family settings
that I leveraged for this study: sharing of phones between adults and kids, namely that
kids borrow phones from their parents because they are motivated by specific things on
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the phone. Some of those are social media, games and music. Therefore, if one could
design a system with specific motivational affordances that address the needs of kids
and then integrate those affordances with self-monitoring of adult behaviours, then it
is possible to enhance the motivation of kids to help their parents with self-monitoring
tasks. With the guidance of self-determination theory, and techniques that have been
used in the previous studies that utilized gamification (described in the Literature Re-
view chapter), I developed the first prototype to promote collaborative use that involves
help-seekers (beneficiaries) and help-givers (intermediaries). The iterations of prototype
development and subsequent evaluations are discussed in the following chapters.
This study expands the view of intermediation beyond what is being described by Sam-
basivan et al. (2010): from just an act of help-giving out of a need to nurture existing
relationship, to more of a collaboration where both sets of users are eager and moti-
vated to engage with each other. This involves exploring intermediation from human
motivation point of view and understand how it can be leveraged to foster utilization of
personal information targeting health persuasion.
Chapter 5
Prototype I
5.1 Development of the Prototype
The initial task that I conducted was to develop the first version of the application
prototype. The prototype had features that allow monitoring of physical activity and
diet of an individual. The manipulation of user interfaces of the app was specifically
targeted to help-givers/intermediary users. I designed the prototype in such a way that
it encourages one help-giver to work together with one help-seeker by forming one pair
of users. In order to make the act of helping both important and meaningful to in-
termediary users, the first message displayed when opening the app was explicit: an
intermediary user is helping someone they know (or care about) manage their wellness.
In the case of motivating ongoing use, the app included gamification features, where
each pair could be awarded points, badges, nice-looking gardens, and fish tanks. The
essence of having these features was to enable pairs of users to have a set of challenges
that would promote competence, one of the core aspects of self-determination theory. In
addition to the aforementioned features, within each pair of users’ garden and fish tank,
there was a Facebook social plug-in that allowed members from different teams/pairs
to comment on or like each other. The presence of these social features was to promote
relatedness, which is another aspect of self-determination theory. The app also utilized
Facebook groups to give feedback or remind users to engage with the application. The
first prototype did not explicitly have any functionality to support autonomy. The infor-
mation flow on the high-level representation of the system to encourage intermediated
use was as depicted in Figure 5.1.
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Figure 5.1 Information flow in the first prototype.
I developed a web app using a combination of several web technologies such as HTML,
JQuery, JavaScript and CSS on the client side, while I achieved the implementation of
the server side using Django Python framework. Sample screen-shots of the prototype
are shown in Figure 5.2.
The system could authenticate users through Facebook accounts of intermediary users.
I developed the pedometer app (Figure 5.3) in Android environment by extending the
open source code downloaded from Github1.
The pedometer code allowed readings from the phone’s accelerometer (built-in sensor
to detect physical activity) that are above a certain threshold to be detected as bodily
bounces from physical activity. The data was then stored in the SQLITE database on
the phone. The pedometer app included the capability for transferring data to the server
after every 30 minutes, but users could also press an upload button on the pedometer
app for immediate transfer of footsteps to the server. The pedometer was not calibrated
to differentiate varying intensity of physical activity as it was not an important aspect
for this study. A single body bounce was treated as one step regardless of its intensity.
This prototype aimed at encouraging an increase in physical activity and a decrease
of sedentary behaviours through informing individuals (help-seekers) of their current
1https://github.com/bagilevi/android-pedometer
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Figure 5.2 Sample screen-shots of the first prototype.
Figure 5.3 The native pedometer app.
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behaviour trends. In addition, individuals could monitor whether they were eating
healthily or not. Some visualization techniques that are similar to this have previously
been used in systems that were designed for direct users such as Fish’n’Steps (Lin et al.,
2006), Ubifit (Klasnja et al., 2009) and the Few Touch application (Årsand et al., 2010).
In the reported study in this chapter, the way the fish tank or garden appeared depended
on how many footsteps had been captured.
Another aspect of interface design, was the idea of using a plate to show distribution of
meals’ nutrition mimicked a practice that was used by dietitians at the hospital where
we conducted the contextual enquiry reported on in the previous chapter. In this design
metaphor, the amount of each food group that needs to be consumed is presented as a
bisector of a pie chart.
5.2 Prototype Evaluation
There was a slight change of plan due to contention about the study design and ethical
implications when dealing with patients as per requirements of the Faculty of Health
Sciences Human Research Ethics Committee (FHS-HREC) of the University of Cape
Town. FHS-HREC was interested in having clinical outcomes as one of the expected
outputs. These requirements were going to increase the scope of the work, of which the
main area of contribution was supposed to be in human-computer interaction. Also,
the envisaged technology was only under research; hence it was not expected to be
comprehensive enough and ready for any clinical trials even after completion of all
evaluations that were meant to be carried out throughout this research. Therefore, I
had to look for a different group of participants outside hospital settings. This involved
reapplication for ethical approval to an institution body different from the first one
that approved the study reported on in the previous chapter (Chapter 4). This time
the ethical approval was granted by the Faculty of Science Research Ethics Committee
(FSREC) of the University of Cape Town (see Appendix B).
In order to evaluate the aforementioned prototype, I recruited participants through help
from Mamelani Projects2, an NGO based in Cape Town. This NGO was conduct-
ing out outreach programmes on health education in less-privileged communities, and
2http://www.mamelani.org.za/
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training women on issues of HIV/AIDS, nutrition and gender equality.
The NGO helped to recruit participants among people who were part of their training
in Philippi township. Criteria for recruitment were as follows: (1) participants that were
mid-aged and above (contextual enquiry suggested that most prospective beneficiaries
could be above mid-aged) and (2) participants who had an intermediary person willing
to work with them (someone they trusted or close to them). The NGO identified the
targeted participants that met the inclusion criteria. We recruited a total of six adult
participants, all of them women above mid-age (>= 35 years of age). Each of the adults
brought one intermediary to form a pair. Three intermediaries were girls between 19
and 23 years of age; the remaining three intermediaries were boys between 14 and 19
years of age.
In the next step, I informed participants of their rights and that the study will col-
lect their information. Both adults and their respective intermediaries signed consent
forms, except those intermediaries who were minors; these signed assent forms that were
approved by their parents/guardians.
The next step entailed training the intermediaries to use the app. I deployed the ap-
plication in the field from the end of October 2014 to the beginning of December 2014.
In order to limit potential complications from deploying the intervention on multiple
platforms, each pair of participants was given one Android phone (Samsung GT-S5300)
running the pedometer app. I had set each pedometer with the identity of a pair in
order to distinguish readings from different pairs. Participants were required to utilize
the web application hosted at the University of Cape Town by using a web browser
built into their phones. In order to retain participants in the study, each intermediary
participant and each beneficiary participant who remained as part of the study received
ZAR30 (USD3) worth of airtime every week for the duration of the study. I collected
qualitative feedback in the middle and at the end of the study.
5.3 Findings
These findings report on factors that affected utilization of the app. These factors are
based on both researcher’s observation of the context during field’s visits and qualitative
feedback from some of the participants. Observations are based on the context of six
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pairs (six intermediaries and six beneficiaries) that participated while most qualitative
feedback is from one pair, the only pair that had meaningful engagement with the app
(system and app are used interchangeably) hence was able to converse in detail about
what had transpired as the result of using the app. These findings make a reference
to the pairs of users described in Table 5.1 below. All names used are pseudonyms to
protect the identity of the participants.
Table 5.1 Description of pairs of users .
Pair Pair Description
1 Pair-A This pair was a 17-year-old called “Jabulani” and his
mother “Nandipha”. Jabulani lived with his mother and
siblings. Jabulani was in secondary school
2 Pair-B “Dumisani”, 14 years of age, lived with his mother
“Kholiwe” and acted as an intermediary for her. Dumisani
was in secondary school
3 Pair-C “Zama”, 20 years of age, was supposed to act as an inter-
mediary for her mother “Fikile”. The two lived in different
houses. Zama was just at home raising her 5-months tod-
dler.
4 Pair-D “Lindiwe”, a young girl in her early 20s, acted as an inter-
mediary for her aunt “Nceba” but they did not live together
in the same house. Lindiwe was just at home not going to
school
5 Pair-E “Neliswa”, a 23-year-old girl, acted as an intermediary for
her aunt “Nkosazana”. They lived together in the same
house. Neliswa was working.
6 Pair-F “Nkululeko”, aged 19, acted as an intermediary for her dis-
tant relative “Noluthando. They did not live close to each
other but they saw each other fairly often as it is common
for people living in the same community. Nkululeko was in
Matric class (the last class of high school)
I have thematically organized the findings extracted from both observations and quali-
tative feedback, as presented below.
5.3.1 Availability of Intermediaries
Here I discuss availability of intermediaries in two aspects: physical space and emo-
tionally. On emotional availability, I discuss how the bond between an intermediary
and beneficiary can make them being emotionally available to each other. This creates
a sense of social accountability on the side of intermediaries. In the physical space I
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discuss how overlapping routines, schedule of intermediaries can determine whether an
intermediary is going to be available within proximity of a beneficiary or not.
Emotional Availability
As I have stated above, I had an engaging interview with one pair: Pair-A – Jabulani
and Nandipha. Jabulani appeared to be passionate about engaging with a cellphone.
Below he describes the intimate relationship he has with his cellphone.
“There is a time I lost my cellphone. It was like the end of the world to me, because
I didn’t have anything to play with.”
—Jabulani
This shows that a cellphone could be a source of intrinsic motivation for young users
in this context. Jabulani mentioned that he felt happy helping his mother. He also
articulated the reason for helping his mother was that he felt it was his duty, since she
had taken care of him when he was growing up.
“I feel happy when I am helping her, because she helped me when I was growing up.
So it is my turn to help her”
—Jabulani
Nandipha also felt very happy being helped by her son and said that she thinks her
son is more brilliant than her with technology, and that she gets to know things because
of him.
Being socially accountable to the people close to you can be a motivating factor in an
attempt to maintain the cordial relationship that exists as it is in the case of Jabu-
lani. Therefore, a prior social relationship may play a key role in making intermediaries
becoming social accountable to their beneficiaries. This pattern also emerged in all
evaluations reported in the next chapters of this dissertation. An absence of this so-
cial relationship, made intermediaries finding excuses for not helping beneficiaries. For
instance, Pair-F, of Nkululeko and Noluthando who were distant relatives. Nkululeko
claimed to be busy with school as one of the reason why she wouldn’t help Noluthando
to use the system. Despite his being busy and other factors related to contextual con-
straints discussed later on this chapter, the absence of things like reciprocal benefits
and a close social relationship with the beneficiary might have been the reason for his
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lack of motivation in engaging. While for Jabulani, he made an effort to access the app
using the phone given to his mother. So, the closeness/bond between the two members
of each pair could be the base for the intermediary to feel responsible to help, and a
collaboration to happen. It also made it easier for the intervention phone to exchange
hands between members, as a result, intermediaries in such pairs had freedom to access
their beneficiary’s phone. For instance, Nkululeko was trying to use his personal phone
to access the web app, meaning that he didn’t have access to the intervention phone
controlled by Noluthando. This was different for the case of Jabulani as he could easily
access the intervention phone from his mother.
Availability in Physical Spaces
Sambasivan et al. (2010) mentioned “availability of intermediaries” as one of the key
aspects in intermediated technology use. In this study, availability of intermediaries was
important for collaborative reflection to happen. When intermediaries were unavailable
it contributed to either the system not being used at all, or infrequent use. Proximate-
enabled intermediated use of the system required both an intermediary and a beneficiary
to be present in the same physical space. Several factors determined presence of inter-
mediaries in the same physical spaces as their respective beneficiaries.
Firstly, the presence of both an intermediary and beneficiary within proximity of each
other depended on their overlapping routines. In cases of non-overlapping routines, the
system was not used since the availed mobile phones for the study were all under the
custodianship of beneficiaries who couldn’t operate them without help from intermedi-
aries. For instance, the three pairs where their members didn’t have a close familial
relationship, there were no frequent overlapping routines, as a result, intermediaries
were always far away from beneficiaries. An example of a pair where there were non-
overlapping routines is that of Pair F – of Nkululeko and Noluthando who did not live
close to each other but they saw each other fairly often along the road. System logs
showed that they had not been engaging with the application. When I interviewed both
of them to find out why that was the case, Nkululeko mentioned a number of things.
The first was that he tried to access the application a couple of times but was unable to
proceed after login. He was using his personal phone, not the intervention phone that
Noluthando had. I checked his personal phone and discovered that his web browser was
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the problem. However, the attempt by Nkululeko to use his personal phone suggests
that he was not within proximity of his beneficiary user as he could have borrowed the
intervention phone. Therefore, having overlapping routines could be one of the impor-
tant conditions for a pair to work collaboratively in proximate-enabled intermediated
technology use context. In this study, I observed that the chances of having overlapping
routines increase in contexts where an intermediary and a beneficiary live within the
same household.
Secondly, presence of intermediaries in the same physical spaces as their beneficiaries
was also determined by intermediaries’ schedules. The pattern about relationship be-
tween intermediaries’ schedule and their availability appeared in the case of Pair-D – of
Lindiwe and her aunt Nceba. The pair never interacted with the web application, and
when I interviewed Nceba to why was it the case, her response was that she did not
know how to operate it on her own, and her intermediary was never around most of the
time, and in addition, these two did not live in the same household. The intermediary
seemed preoccupied with other activities, as a result, she was less cooperative in the
study despite agreeing to help her aunt as she would always not avail herself when the
researcher visited the field site. Nceba was curious to access the information in the
app but her intermediary was not cooperating, she went on suggesting about bringing
someone else who was also a close relative. However, the idea of choosing another in-
termediary never materialized. As a result, the evaluation reached to an end without
Nceba having a glimpse of information in the app. In the case of Nceba, a busy schedule
of her intermediary coupled with intermediary’s lack of both social accountability and
motivation, negatively affected proximate-enabled intermediated technology use. A sim-
ilar case to this is the one of Pair-E, with Neliswa acting as an intermediary for her aunt
Nkosazana. They lived together in the same household. The pair had not interacted
with the application at all, and I never had the chance to find out why, as they were
not available for an interview. From personal observation during recruitment, Neliswa
appeared to be less interested in the intervention even though she had signed the consent
form to participate. In addition, Neliswa had a job that requires her to work a night
shift, the work alone was an enough distraction.
Busy schedules can also affect people who seemed to be having overlapping routines.
For instance, Pair-C – of Zama and her mother Fikile. Since the daughter appeared
to be interested in helping her mother, one would think that intermediation would be
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possible but the two never used the system at all. Even though they lived in different
houses, had several physical encounters as Fikile used to visit her daughter quite often.
During these visits there was minimal contact to discuss issues about the system, as
Zama was raising a toddler at the time. As a result, the system was less of their concern
during these encounters. So in this case the two were present in the same physical space
but other duties of an intermediary made them to deprioritize the app to other more
pressing activities such taking care of a toddler. Fikile appeared to had some expertise
in using technology; she was already on Facebook and was interested in learning how to
operate the system on her own, but she failed because of her daughter’s situation and
the fact that the system had been set up to allow a Facebook account for Zama only.
Therefore, it is clear that cases where intermediaries maintained a busy schedule or were
preoccupied with other activities meant that the less likely intermediaries would spend
time helping their respective beneficiaries.
But intermediaries having both overlapping routines with their beneficiaries and flexible
schedules are not sufficient alone as it requires intermediaries to feel socially responsible
to their respective beneficiaries as already discussed above. In addition, intermediaries
need to be motivated by motivational incentives available in an app, and this is what I
present in the next finding.
5.3.2 The Role of Motivational Incentives
As highlighted above, only one pair had meaningful engagement with the app, and that
was for Jabulani and Nandipha – Pair-A. Badges were one source of motivation for this
pair. Jabulani was motivated by the badges and he persuaded his mother to work harder
so that they could reach the highest badge which was Queen/King.
“We talked, me and my mum, that we must not reach only for today but for the
whole week. That was our goal: to reach the queen and the king for the whole week.
I remember a day that was the best day. My mum woke up very early to walk around,
to go to Philippi Makasikava [a location within the neighbourhood.] just to reach that
goal.”
—Jabulani
Jabulani also noticed something on the scoreboard. He and his mother were leading,
another team (Pair-C) was in second position, and third position was held by Pair-D.
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Then after a few days, Jabulani noticed that Pair-D had moved from third position to
second position, and he told his mother that “we must not drop down, because they
[Pair-D] are going to reach us”. In that context, competition with others was a source of
motivation for Jabulani. Although he was helping his mother, he thought of the winning
process as theirs, because he used the word “we” all the time – he felt that part of the
process. Here we are seeing how Jabulani is trying to unconsciously persuade his mother
because of being immersed in the interaction experience.
Moreover, Jabulani enjoyed the information displayed by a botanical garden and a fish
bowl, and he explained why he was so interested in these visualizations. When he was
growing up he used to watch cartoons, so when he saw those pictures of trees and fish,
he felt he is part of that process of making those images/cartoons. Drawing fish and
trees through their team’s performance motivated him more and he told his mother
that they must have more fish in the bowl. The idea of fish in the bowl also motivated
Nandipha to walk more. She did not like to see her bowl empty, so she tried to walk more
steps. This emotional engagement from virtual-pet metaphors has also been observed
in previous studies that involved only one user interacting with user interfaces directly
i.e. in Fish’n’Steps (Lin et al., 2006) and Ubifit Garden (Klasnja et al., 2009). The only
difference in this context being that the same ideas were extended and evaluated with
two users who were collaborating to attain one objective; through that collaboration, the
targeted user benefited with the interaction experience without directly manipulating
user interfaces.
However, after some point, Jabulani got bored with gamification because there was no
competition from other teams (pairs) and they had attained all the challenges within a
short period of time (within a few days). In the first few days, they were in the quest to
attain the highest badge. Jabulani said that his mother walked up and down in order to
reach that goal, both having decided to reach that goal in a week. When they achieved
this, the challenge was over for them.
5.3.3 Impact of Contextual Constraints on Usage
This section presents the narratives that highlight contextual factors that may had
negatively affected this study. These factors were beyond the design of a user interface
or organization of users in an interface, and had limited the success of this intervention.
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These contextual factors acted either in isolation or in combination of more than one
factor.
High Cost of Technology Adoption
Making technology affordable, has been highlighted as an important parameter to con-
sider when designing technology in HCI4D contexts (Ho et al., 2009). One aspect of
cost is on Internet data due to expensive cellular infrastructure. This has led to various
initiatives such as community wireless mesh networks (Rey-Moreno et al., 2013), and
systems that enable downloading of content stored locally, at zero cost (Maunder et al.,
2011). However, in the context of this research, I was unable to take advantage of such
infrastructural initiatives and ended up using the cellular Internet infrastructure for
providing access to the application. This came with a consequence to the participants,
even though I had attempted to compensate them with airtime to buy data bundles.
For instance, Jabulani and Nandipha were the first to engage with the app for at least
five non-consecutive days. There was intermittent usage in between. Sometimes, there
were no user activity for up to five days. A follow up on that usage pattern indicated
that one of the things that affected usage was the issue of airtime. The pair was more
conscious about airtime and so did not log in more often. There were times they ran out
of airtime, and thought having more data bundles might solve the problem. Replication
of initiatives to deploy local technology infrastructure may be the way forward in making
content accessible locally at zero cost.
Limitations in Technology Infrastructure Capability
Challenges related to the technological infrastructure are anticipated in low-income com-
munities of developing world (Ho et al., 2009). This particular context was not without
its fare share of the problems. The data service (signal) in this context appeared to be
poor with limited data transfer rates, as result, it affected the availability of the system
to some users. For instance, Pair-D – Dumisani and his mother, Kholiwe, had tried to
interact with the system for only the first three days since deployment and then dropped
out afterwards. Kholiwe said because they were unable to access the system every time
they tried. The web page kept giving them time-outs, which discouraged them from
trying. But apart from the problems attributed to poor Internet signal, I also noticed
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that Dumisani was not very familiar with Facebook authentication as he had not had an
account before. I created an account for him, but it was not very helpful. I had arrived
to the decision to use Facebook based on an assumption that all intermediaries already
had Facebook accounts, which was not the case. However, despite technical challenges,
this pair showed enthusiasm in using the app.
Wrong Choice of Platform in Supporting Cognitive Flow
Reminders and feedback were partly affected by the choice of Facebook as a platform to
engage users with the web app. I had very high expectations that delivering reminders
and feedback through Facebook would work for this community, the assumption being
that every intermediary would be on, but this was not the case. Some intermediaries
had never engaged with Facebook before, and those had were not doing so often as I
anticipated. For instance, Jabulani had used Facebook before and was only engaged with
Facebook, at most, twice a week. Therefore, Facebook might not be an on-time platform
for delivery of reminders or any messages to intermediaries in this context. Giving timely
feedback is an important aspect of engagement that ensures flow is maintained.
Patriarchal Structures Role in Inhibiting Technology Access to Women
There was one interesting observation about Nkosazana (a mid aged woman and a ben-
eficiary user from Pair-E) that was reported by another beneficiary participant (Fikile
from Pair-C) who was her neighbour: Nkosazana’s husband demanded to be the custo-
dian of the study’s phone, because he wanted to control how his wife uses the phone.
Patriarchy structures have been suggested as one of the barriers for women in having
access to technology (Kumar and Anderson, 2015) and also may pose challenges in man-
agement of privacy as highlighted in Ahmed et al. (2017). Therefore, in this context,
Nkosazana, did not have freedom to use the intervention phone assigned to her just be-
cause the husband was feeling insecure to see his wife using a good phone, so he seized
control of the phone to monitor its usage.
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5.4 Discussion
Only two pairs of users – Pair-A and Pair-D in Table 5.1 had engaged with the system for
more than two days. Both of these consisted of a beneficiary and an intermediary living
in the same house – mothers working with their sons. One of these pairs was initially
very motivated and enthusiastic about the system, but after some time became bored
because there was no competition from other teams. This pair also had accomplished
all the game challenges within a short period of time, hence there was nothing left to
be attained. In the next revision of the prototype, I increased the difficult level of
challenges.
In another pair (Pair-D in Table 5.1), a daughter and her mother were working together
but they were not living together, so it was difficult for the daughter to commit to
the application. The remaining intermediaries showed little enthusiasm for the project.
There are four hypotheses for this lack of enthusiasm: (1) lack of motivation to engage
with the system, due to motivational affordances not able to satisfy users’ motivational
needs; (2) weak bond between the two members of a pair, hence absence of both empathy
and rationale to help by intermediaries; (3) busy schedules or being preoccupied with
other activities that led to deprioritize the intervention; and (4) lack of non-overlapping
routines between the two members of a pair which limited the ability to reflect collabo-
ratively and eventually negatively impacted engagement due to the absence of cognitive
flow. Chapters 6 and 7 discuss how both intermediaries and beneficiaries could initiate
the intent to use the app; in cases where both members of a pair were motivated, frequent
interactions coupled by intents coming from either member, allowed a pair to reflect col-
laboratively, as a result, this situation led to more engagement than in a situation where
members had less encounters.
Indications point to a prior social relationship being instrumental for intermediaries to
perceive value in the act of helping their beneficiary users, in which case the interac-
tion became more meaningful. This is evident for the case of Jabulani, as the rationale
for becoming more interested in the intervention was entangled with empathy for his
mother and an attempt to nurture their prior social relationship. It was also easier for
the two users within a pair to arrange interaction. For the three pairs that consisted
of a parent-child relationship (mother and son or mother and daughter), the two mem-
bers of a pair generally showed an eagerness to work together. For those three pairs
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without a parent-child relationship, intermediaries showed little enthusiasm in the in-
tervention. A parent-child relationship also facilitated sharing of phones. It was easier
for the study phone to move from a beneficiary to an intermediary when a parent and
child were involved in a pair. There was a form of trust that existed between the two
users with a prior social relationship. This facilitated collaborative reflection which we
have already highlighted that it might be important for enhancing user experience. In
addition, intermediaries had more authority when they were helping a person who was
close to them, as it was seen in the case of Jabulani who desired to see his mother
walking more steps. If a pair with a prior social relationship needed to interact with the
app, then the frequency of these interactions depended on proximity between the two
members of a pair. In instances where they cohabited or lived nearby, it increased the
chances of face-to-face meetings and negotiation for interaction. For instance, Zama and
her mother Fikile did not cohabit, and Zama had a toddler, which lowered her ability
to participate in the intervention. Through interacting with the participants, I observed
that, older children tended to be distracted by other activities and were less interested
in gamification. A take away from this observation is that, the less distracted (preoc-
cupied) the intermediary is, the better the chances for committing to an intervention.
As a result of this observation, I tried to put an additional requirement for selecting
intermediaries to participate in studies reported on in Chapters 6 and 7: preferably,
a group of intermediaries who are school going children and cohabit with beneficiary
participants.
A prior social relationship also worked in parallel with the presence of interest in using
the app/gamified features. A combination the two factors played a role in encouraging
the two users within a pair to collaborate when they met. For instance, in the case of
Jabulani and Nandipha (mother and son), they discussed strategies to win against other
pairs. Although Jabulani was helping his mother, he felt part of the process because
he used the word “we” all the time. In addition, if intermediaries are motivated, they
can become persuaders of beneficiaries with whom they have a prior social relationship,
as can be seen with Jabulani who encouraged his mother to walk more. Nandipha
was also motivated by gamification, this is shown by an emotional attachment between
her and the virtual pet (fish bowl). As a result, the virtual-pet metaphor encouraged
Nandipha to be competent, as she attempted to master how to reach the daily-level of
recommended physical activity.
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To a great extent, the evaluation encountered many hiccups that I could have never
anticipated at the beginning. I as the researcher, came to the participants’ community
as an outsider, hence was not familiar with the context. For instance, on testing the
application in the suburb where I was currently living at the time of this study, all
features could load without any problems. But after deploying the app to the field,
I discovered that there was poor Internet signal, which affected the performance of
the app, as a result, some features failed to load when users opened the app. Due to
remoteness of the study site, it was difficult to make frequent follow ups and organize
meetings with the participants, to discuss any encountered challenges. Challenges in our
field work were not specific to this chapter alone, as later chapters (Chapters 6 and 7)
also continue to bring out more unique challenges; and further discuss in general about
challenges of doing field work in the context of ICTD.
To summarize the take aways from this chapter, it is worth mentioning all the major
factors that were found to negatively affect participation in this evaluation: (1) inter-
mittent Internet connectivity, (2) insufficient airtime, (3) less-motivated intermediaries,
(4) lack of competition/challenges with others in the gamified system, (5) lack of collab-
orative reflection attributed to both non-overlapping routines between the two users and
busy schedules, and (6) untimely/delayed feedback or reminders implemented through
Facebook. Learning about the above challenges helped in both improving the second
prototype and understanding the important contextual factors to consider when setting
up an intervention in a low socioeconomic area.
Despite the above challenges that affected participation, the one pair that had mean-
ingful engagement with the app, helped me as the researcher to obtain valuable insights
about the feasibility of a gamified personal health informatics for intermediated use.
The intervention seemed to promote compliance with tracking of physical activity by
Pair-A (Jabulani and Nandipha), however, the pair had a low compliance in the fre-
quency of recording meals consumed by Nandipha. This lack of compliance was due a
weak connection between that process and the rewards provided by gamification. As a
result, in the second prototype, I did improve this linkage to make pairs of participants
to increase frequency of recording meals consumed by the beneficiary member of a pair.
Findings from this informative evaluation led to another iteration in the design. It also




6.1 Prototype Development Iteration II
I started the next iteration of prototype development that aimed to improve the first pro-
totype described in Chapter 5 (Prototype I). In the second prototype, the emphasis was
more on improving support for the three psychological needs from self-determination
theory (Ryan and Deci, 2000b), which are relatedness, competence and autonomy. I
replaced Facebook social plug-ins with features that would allow users to directly com-
ment on or like each other. Facebook social plug-ins failed to integrate seamlessly with
the app, since the network signal was poor in the area where I conducted the previous
evaluation reported on in Chapter 5. Therefore, users failed to load them into the app.
In addition, the improved system implemented SMS reminders and feedback instead of
Facebook-based reminders.
The idea in the second prototype was to design challenges that promote collaboration
between intermediaries and beneficiaries; as a result, I did improve the design of the
challenges to encourage an intermediary and a beneficiary to work together towards
the self-monitoring of health for the beneficiary participant. In the evaluation of the
first prototype, I observed that collaborative discussions between members of a pair
with prior social relationship, enhanced engagement and made the app more fun to use.
Therefore, the design of the second prototype retained the single user interface shared
by a pair, to make the collaboration more practical. The new system is shown in Figure
6.1.
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Figure 6.1 Sample screen-shots of the second prototype (improved version).
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In this improved prototype, some features remained the same as or slightly improved
from, the first prototype. For instance, the journal for self monitoring of nutrition and
physical activity, was only improved to give users the flexibility in navigating across the
recorded data by using different intervals of time: daily, weekly or monthly summaries,
for physical activity and nutritional components of meals.
This prototype also consisted of a leaderboard as in the previous prototype. In this
leaderboard, each team (a pair of users) is ranked based on their points, which are
determined using three factors: frequency of app usage, beneficiary’s footsteps count,
and recorded nutritional components of meals consumed by the beneficiary. However,
there is a difference between the leaderboard reported on in the previous chapter and this
one: the current leaderboard contains a few information (only displays names and points,
for participating teams); in the first prototype, the leaderboard contained points, badges
and participant names. Points are more meaningful in a leaderboard as they promote
competition with others; badges can be used to promote both competition with self and
competition with others. Therefore, I as the developer, decided to separate badges and
points to stand independently, on their own interfaces.
In the improved prototype, badges are awarded sequentially to teams that achieve two
important milestones (challenges – coded in the app): a team must have at least a certain
number of both footsteps and days in using the app, that are required to attain a higher
badge (by one position) than the current badge. The script that awards teams with new
badges was set to run at most once a day and used the predefined challenges similar to
the ones in Table 6.1; any team that solves the current challenge is then promoted to
the next higher badge. These badge-attainment requirements are more stringent than
the ones used in the first prototype, where the incremental process was not followed, as
a result, teams could skip intermediate badges in between and get to the highest badge
that corresponds to their current performance. This made the badge challenge easier
to attain within a few days as it was observed in the case of Jabulani and his mother
(Chapter 5). The improved set of challenges required a much longer pair’s commitment
to the intervention, to reach the highest badge (Queen/King). Therefore, the new rules
increased the difficult level of the presented challenges. Each team had their badge
displayed in two places: in the top right corner of the main screen and at a separate
board that also displayed badges for other teams.
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Table 6.1 Examples of badge challenges in the app.
Status Badge Frequency of app
usage (days)




Grand Master 12 7000
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
Servant 1 2500
Slave 0 <2500
One observation from the first evaluation (Chapter 5) is that, the process of recording
meals was not as popular as, was the tracking of the steps, because, it did not indicate
any pattern in arousing the interest of the participants. One possible reason for this
is the weak link between the process of recording meals and the resulting rewards in
gamification, as a result, pairs could not offer insights on engagement with this feature,
only to focus on the steps. Therefore, I improved challenges for the fish tank and
the botanical garden, to bring engagement with the process of diet self-monitoring.
The improved design aimed to also promote healthy eating. I made the process of
diet self-monitoring more salient by linking it to the vitality of virtual pets (fish and
trees): the number of trees in the garden or fish in the tank were determined by the
current team’s badge and the number of meals recorded. There was a bonus awarded
for meals containing portions of fruit and vegetables. This bonus is used to improve the
appearance of both plants in the garden and fish in the tank. Therefore, in this new
design, steps, frequency of app usage and more specific, frequency of recording meals,
all three contributed to both the growth of trees in the garden and fish in the tank;
the frequency of app usage and the captured footsteps, contributed indirectly through
badges.
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The last additional improvement in the app, aimed to support autonomy: a team is now
able to edit their team’s name and change their avatar.
I did specify the rules for engaging with gamification as part of the user manual. But
the system also sent periodic SMS hints to pairs, to remind them, what they need to do,
to master the presented challenges. These messages were tailored with the name of the
intermediary participant. For instance: “Tip of the day: Hey Zizile, every recorded meal
by your aunt can give you points to buy food for your fish...[Family Wellness App]”. I
opted to use SMS hints because in the evaluation prototype in Chapter 5, hints were
presented via Facebook, but there was less engagement with Facebook. Hence I switched
to SMS as it can timely reach users and it requires no effort to utilize it compared to
Facebook. Hints in this context are considered as suggestions. Use of suggestions is
proposed as one of the features that provide dialogue support in the persuasive system
design (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009).
6.2 Prototype Evaluation Description
In this evaluation, I had planned to recruit another group of participants. The NGO
facilitated access to a group which resided in a different area of Philippi from where
evaluation of the first prototype was conducted. The plan, however, did not material-
ize, as the NGO suggested that we look for a different group, because the group they
were working with expressed concerns regarding safety issues after they heard that they
were going to be given phones to use throughout the evaluation period. The NGO was
concerned about the safety of researchers, since rumours had spread throughout the com-
munity that someone was going to bring phones to that area. This posed risks to both
prospective participants and the researcher, and highlights the limitations and dangers
of doing smartphone-based interventions in low-income areas (Molapo and Densmore,
2015). Chapter 4, also showed how safety concerns can be one of the barriers to physical
activity. A study by Saksono et al. (2018) highlighted how physical activity tracking
can be challenged as the result of safety concerns in low SES families that may prevent
people from engaging in outdoors physical activity.
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In order to proceed, I revised the plan, and in the process, found another low-income
township called Langa, more modern, not far from the central business district (Cape
Town), and safer compared with Philippi.
A research facilitator who was a resident of Langa helped with the recruitment process.
This time, I came up with more stringent recruitment criteria than the previous evalua-
tion (Chapter 5). I introduced one of the criteria as having intermediaries that cohabit
or live near the beneficiaries. Preference was given to schoolgoing children as they were
more likely to be interested in gamification. The research assistant managed to recruit a
total of nine adult participants for the study: three males and six females, with an aver-
age age of 49.3 years (standard deviation of 7.9 years ). Each adult participant brought
one intermediary participant and formed a pair. There were three male and six female
intermediary participants, with a mean age of 14 years (SD=4.3). Eight of the adults
were relatives/familial relatives of intermediary participants, while the remaining adult
was a tenant of her intermediary’s grandmother. Eight of the intermediary participants
were schoolgoing children.
Prior to commencement of the study, I gave out information about the study to both ben-
eficiary and intermediary participants, informed them that the study’s cellphone would
be collecting their information related to usage of the app, steps walked, and recorded
nutritional components of meals consumed by beneficiary participants. I informed them
that the collected information would be transferred to a computer at the University of
Cape Town. All participants who were not minors signed informed-consent forms, while
minors signed assent forms that were also signed by their guardians/parents.
Once consent and assent forms were signed, one day was allocated to training interme-
diary participants how to use the app. After the training, I provided each pair with
one Android phone (Samsung GT-S5300), installed with two native apps. The first app
was a pedometer (the same given in Chapter 5), which displayed no useful information
other than raw steps data. The pedometer’s task was to send these steps to a server so
that they could be presented and viewed in a better format through a web application.
The second app provided a link to the web application. One small observation from the
previous evaluation reported on in Chapter 5 (Prototype I), it was difficult for users to
remember the URL for the web app, therefore a native link provided the easy way to
access the app.
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In order to encourage participation, each beneficiary participant received ZAR40 (≈USD4)
worth of airtime four times in a period of three weeks: ZAR160 (≈USD16) in total. To
encourage participation of intermediary participants, the research credited each pair
with 300MB of data to use on the Android phone, as it was expected that intermedi-
aries would borrow phones to access other things on the Internet that were beyond the
prescribed uses. Providing data bundles was so as to avoid the problem of intermittent
usage due to lack of data as observed in the previous chapter.
Prior to deployment of the app I also conducted a preliminary focus group interview of
where most participants were present. This interview lasted for 30 minutes. The main
issue discussed were about usage through intermediaries. I basically queried on previous
experience of participants on intermediated technology use.
I deployed the app in the field for three weeks and at the end I conducted an evaluation.
The next subsection provides the description of the evaluation.
6.3 Prototype Evaluation Methods
The evaluation relied on two approaches: (1) collecting user logs and (2) interviews. As,
all respondents were familiar/comfortable with English, I conducted all the interviews
in English. I interviewed a total of three intermediary participants, and five beneficiary
participants. These were the only participants that I could reach during the time of
interviews. Each short interview lasted for 15 minutes at most. Pseudonyms have been
used in findings from the interviews in order to protect the identities of the participants.
On reporting the age of participants in interview excerpts, the notation yrs refers to
years. When the participant’s name is introduced or appearing within text (including
excerpts) for the first, their age and gender are also mentioned. When participants are
mentioned without their age or gender, it implies that they have already been introduced
before.
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6.4 Reflection on Preliminary Focus Group Interview
Sharing of Phones Between Children and Parents
I observed that it can be easier for children to have access to their parents phones
but children may be uncomfortable having their phones on the hands of their parents.
One parent mentioned that most kids wouldn’t want their parents seeing some of the
things they do on their phones. This finding resonates with one study that found that
contention may arise in situation of sharing phones (Ahmed et al., 2017), but in this
context it was mostly kids who tended to feel uncomfortable having their parents go
through their phones.
Perception of Children On Help-Seeking Behaviour
One intermediary participant mentioned how it can be irritating when their parents keep
on asking for help on the same task every now and then. This pattern also emerged
in the contextual enquiry (Chapter 4) and has been reported in literature as well as
I have highlighted in this thesis. The recurrence of that phenomenon suggests that
intermediaries may be willing to help but if help-seeking behaviour is excessive it can
violate autonomy of intermediaries. This implies that relying on existing bond between
an intermediary and beneficiary alone may not be sufficient to sustain intermediated
technology use in some contexts.
6.5 Qualitative Feedback After Using the app
I have organized the key findings based on factors that influenced usage of the app.
These factors fall under two thematic areas: social technical settings and motivational
affordances. Some of the findings from this chapter together with findings from the
previous chapter (Chapter 5) have appeared in a conference paper that I co-authored
(Katule et al., 2016a).
In this context, intermediaries were very useful in facilitating access on behalf of their
respective beneficiary users; hence intermediaries were acknowledged as having expertise
that beneficiaries did not have (Table 6.2).
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“When it comes to the app, I give it to him [Vuyo, a male inter-
mediary, 10 years old]. He is the mastermind on it. All I tell him
is just what happened during the course of the day, the meals were
as follows, and he is the one that manoeuvres all the stuff.”
—Dlamini, a male beneficiary, 72 yrs
There were two main factors that were crucial in facilitating intermediated use in the
context of this evaluation. The subsections below have highlighted these factors.
6.5.1 The Role of a Familial Relationship in the Intervention
As noted in the previous chapter (Chapter 5), a parent-child relationship may be im-
portant in the implementation of such an intervention. In this case, a prior social rela-
tionship was also very important. Intermediaries who were working with their parents
were eager to support their parents because they cared about them.
I clustered usage by each pair to its respective relationship type as shown in Figure 6.2.
There were three types of relationships: parent-intermediary, relative-intermediary, and
not related, with four, three and one as their respective number of pairs. I measured
usage within each relationship through three dimensions: (1) the mean number of days
for all pairs; (2) the average number of sessions per pair; and (3) the average number of
clicks per pair. As a result, I observed more usage for pairs with a parent-intermediary
relationship. In the case of parent-intermediary or relative-intermediary relationships,
negotiation for interaction that was initiated by beneficiary users was more possible
because of the nature of the prior social relationship. In cases of a good prior social
relationship, requests from beneficiaries were always successful most of the time. For
instance, Zandiwe, a beneficiary user, a 50-year-old woman, was working with her
sister’s daughter. In another case, Lulama, an intermediary user, a girl aged 20, was
working with her mother, Nokhanyo, 57 years old. The two cases are presented in
Table 6.3
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Figure 6.2 Usage in three groups of relationships (Katule et al., 2016a).
Table 6.3 Excerpts: examples of how a good prior social relationship gave an advan-
tage to beneficiaries when negotiating for intermediated use.
No. Comment
1.
“I used to call Lindiwe [an intermediary, 16 years of age] like
‘Lindiwe, there is something that I don’t understand’. Or I call
her the day before when I walk for a long time, I call her to come
and help me some way somehow.”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
2.
“My mother was the one who was pushing me, let’s do it, let’s do
it. And we spent more time together. But we are always together
around that time; I do the app at around eight o’clock at night. So
we talk more than before because she would ask ‘How am I doing
on this?’ ”
—Lulama, an intermediary
There were instances where a beneficiary user would request assistance at the time when
the intermediary was either resting or occupied with other activities or felt that there
was no urgency in fulfilling such a request. However, a social relationship still played a
role in getting intermediaries to immediately attend to such requests; this was possible,
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due the empathy on the side of intermediaries; hence such intermediaries had more sense
of being accountable to their family members regardless of whether their autonomy was
violated or not (Table 6.4). The excerpt by Lulama, demonstrates that she was aware
that her mother had limited skills in operating technology and it was a sufficient rationale
to give that kind of assistance, because she cared for her.
Table 6.4 Excerpts: examples for intermediaries’ inclination towards balancing be-




“We like to fight each other. Sometimes she [Lulama] is lazy to
record. I say to her ‘come up come up you didn’t do your job’. She




“I am helping her so it [the app] has to mean a lot to me. I am helping
her (Nokhanyo) because she doesn’t know anything. She is like ‘What
is this?’ This is how you do this. She is like ‘Ooh okay’. So it [the
app] means a lot to me because I am helping someone I care about.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
Another observation from pairs with a parent-child relationship was that intermediaries
demonstrated a sense of being co-owners of the information from the system, because
of being absorbed by the experience of interacting with certain motivational affordances
in the app. For instance, Lulama used the terms “we” or “our” repeatedly to describe
actions that needed to be carried out by her beneficiary user as shown in Table 6.5.
Here it means such an individual’s actions are perceived as belonging to the team and
not to an individual only. Such cases demonstrated a sense of collaborative ownership
of information in the app, which promoted collaboration in using the app. A sense of
collaborative ownership was the result of both prior social rapport and engagement from
motivational affordances.
From a sense of co-ownership, there was a collaborative reflection. Collaborative re-
flection happened after negotiation to initiate interactions was successful. Negotiations
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Table 6.5 Excerpt: an example of an intermediary showing a sense of being a co-owner
of the process and outcome in using the app.
No. Comment
1.
“When I saw the garden I was like ‘yeah, our garden is looking beau-
tiful. Let’s do more. Let’s take more steps. Let’s eat more veggies,
because it is the veggies and fruit that are important’.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
would be initiated within a pair by either member of a pair. Once a negotiation to
initiate interaction was successful, then intermediary users navigated through the app.
In the process of navigating through the app, anything intermediaries found interesting
would be shared with their respective beneficiary users (Table 6.6).
Table 6.6 Excerpt: an example of how intermediaries enabled proximate translation
of intents to interact with the app.
No. Comment
1.
“I didn’t use the app. Lulama used the app. I can’t use it. She just
shows me and then she presses everything.”
—Nokhanyo, a beneficiary
This kind of interaction sparked a conversation between the two users (members of a
pair). As a result of sharing information between members of a pair, there was a collabo-
rative reflection that increased engagement and promoted a bond between two members
of a participating pair through motivational affordances that were either directly situated
in the app or indirectly situated in the app (i.e. social comparison among beneficiaries
who had formed an informal social support group). Through a collaborative reflection,
there were attempts by intermediaries to persuade their respective beneficiaries to do
what would be beneficial in getting virtual rewards for the team (i.e. walking more
steps) as shown in Table 6.7.
And such intermediaries did not persuade solely for attaining virtual rewards; they also
cared about the health of the people they were helping. This phenomenon was observed
in two pairs as shown in Table 6.8.
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“I tell her [his mother] like every two or three days ‘you must go to
town to see if you can find a couple of clothes good for me; you will
take the steps also’. She takes the phone with her. She puts the phone
in her pocket.”
—Lwazi, an intermediary, a boy aged 14 yrs




“Sometimes she used to shout at me. ‘No, no you didn’t eat that thing.
Tell me what you ate in the morning. I saw you eating this. It seems




“It [the app] was really good because my mother was limiting herself
on stuff like pies and fat food. I would tell her ‘Don’t eat this; don’t
eat that’. She wasn’t eating much vegetables but I was encouraging
her to eat vegetables.”
—Lwazi, an intermediary
For those pairs that did not have a parent-child relationship, interactions between mem-
bers were minimal or absent except for cases where an intermediary was motivated
by access to the intervention’s phone or motivation affordances provided by gamifica-
tion. Nevertheless, in such cases a prior social relationship, played a role, i.e. relative-
intermediary (child), although it was not as strong as a parent-intermediary relationship.
In a parent-child relationship the bond was much stronger to the point where interme-
diaries had authority in persuading their respective beneficiary users. However, the
relative-child relationship was better than the absence of a familial relationship. In such
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cases of relative-intermediary relationships, intermediaries would still provide infrequent
help to their beneficiaries. Where there was no relationship between an intermediary
and beneficiary, even infrequent help was not available, e.g. Anele (a beneficiary user,
a 47-year-old woman), who was working with the granddaughter of her landlord; hence
they did not have a familial relationship. Anele shared her frustrations that the child
she was working with was not being cooperative. Every time she requested help, her
intermediary claimed to be busy and kept on procrastinating by saying they would do
it the next day, and when that day came it was the same thing. Therefore, a familial
relationship was an integral component in mediating motivation of some intermediaries
to help in this context.
6.5.2 Sources of Motivation for the Two Sets of Users
In cases where both users of a pair were motivated to use the app and there was a
prior social relationship between them, the pair tended to interact in a more playful
manner, which brought the two users closer that they were before using the app. This
happened when an intermediary was sharing the information to a beneficiary user. In
that process of sharing, the interaction was enjoyable and less tense. The excerpt in Table
6.9 describes how the interaction between members of one pair was enjoyable when the
two users were collaboratively engaging with the app. Lindiwe shows excitement upon
seeing steps walked by Zandiwe. This playful behaviour also arose the curiosity of
relatives who where within proximity. Zandiwe explained how the people who witnessed
their interaction experience were eager to also join the programme.
Table 6.9 Excerpt: an example of how collaborative reflection enhanced engagement.
No. Comment
1.
‘ When she [Lindiwe, a girl aged 16 yrs] got time, when she is done
with her homework she comes and sees the app. And then laughs at
me like ‘Yo yo yo [an interjection for Xhosa speakers to express the
feeling of amazement by something], you can walk yo yo yo’, like ‘you
walked a lot today’ and what what [referring to other things said by
Lindiwe].”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
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Also, Nokhanyo mentioned how interaction with her daughter was accompanied by
laughter during the exchange of information retrieved from the app. This playful en-
vironment fostered relatedness and made it easier for the two users from a pair to
collaborate and continue engaging with the app.
However, in engaging with the app, intermediaries and beneficiaries had different moti-
vational goals. Intermediaries were interested in pursuing a goal related to either steps
or eating healthily for their beneficiaries in order to achieve rewards in gamification. For
beneficiaries, the primary goal was to achieve more steps for the purpose of informal
comparisons with others or for instrumental value to their health. The subsections
below expand further on these different sources of motivation.
6.5.2.1 Sources of Motivation in Beneficiaries
One of the factors that played a role in motivating beneficiaries was informal comparison
of steps/diet. In the app, there was no feature that supported direct comparison of steps
or diet. Instead, beneficiary participants who knew each other implicitly formed a social
support group (Table 6.10) . In this support group, they interacted with each other
through either face-to-face meetings or SMS/voice. These interactions were centred
around comparison of steps or diet among each other. Beneficiaries within social support
groups were curious about how others were doing and expressed as much while conversing
with the respective intermediary users.
These kinds of social comparisons led to competition between beneficiary participants.
Such competition was a consequence of how the app was utilized in the existing social
context and not an intended goal of design, as participants extended comparisons beyond
what the design of the app supported. Some beneficiary users had set their targets or
goals in order to perform better than beneficiaries from other teams within their social
support group (Table 6.11).
Also, some beneficiaries became interested in some of the gamification features after prox-
imate translation by intermediary users (Table 6.12). Therefore, intermediaries needed
interpretation of what was going on in gamification in order for them to understand it.
Therefore, the most motivating factors for beneficiaries were steps feedback (for chal-
lenging self) and comparison (competition) of steps with others.
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“We [with Nokhanyo] were talking about what we ate. Like Tuesday I
phone Nokhanyo to ask her ‘Did you eat a lot?’. She said ‘Not today’
But she said she ate a lot the day before. It was Monday.”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
2.
“She [Nokhanyo] would ask ‘I wonder how so and so is doing?’. She
would ask them when she sees them. She wouldn’t ask on the app.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
Table 6.11 Excerpt: an example of how comparison for steps within the informal
social support group steered competition.
No. Comment
1.
“I think I was in competition with steps [she is chuckling]. Because
others would have said ‘Ooh I have walked’, maybe we look at the
thing [pedometer], it says 1900 steps [referring to steps walked by her
peers]. And for me I will say ‘No, tomorrow I need to walk more than
her because she walked 1900 steps. Then I need to walk 2500 steps’.”
—Ndileka, a female beneficiary user, 35 yrs
6.5.2.2 Sources of Motivation in Intermediaries
There are several factors that motivated intermediaries to use the app, apart from a
prior social rapport. Factors that manifested in participants’ responses include gam-
ification features, effect of intervention’s phones, and self-monitoring of steps. Some
intermediaries nudged their beneficiary users to do more steps or to eat healthily, so
that their pairs would win rewards offered by gamified elements of the web app. The
extent of nudging was evident in pairs with a parent-child relationship. Gamification
features such as badges, a leaderboard and gardens mediated both competition with
other intermediaries and competition with self as shown in Tables 6.13.
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Table 6.12 Excerpts: examples for beneficiaries’ engagement with gamification
through proximate translation of information in the app.
No. Comment
1.
“She [Nokhanyo] saw the garden. The first day she saw just the house
and brownish. She is like ‘what is this’. I told her. She said ‘Aha!
[expressing dissatisfaction]. It must look green and healthy’. And then
she saw the garden again and said ‘It is looking good’.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
2.
“She [his mother] doesn’t understand the app. I just tell her that
people are having ones twos threes (on the scoreboard and badges) and
she laughs.”
—Lwazi, an intermediary




“The app challenged me to compete [with others] because there was
this lady I think it was Lulama. She was getting points and I was
really stressed out because she was reaching the amount I was getting,
so I was pushing hard to get there. But now I am second. If I was
using the app so much, I was going to be number one but I am not
using the app so much because my mother is not putting her SIM card
on the phone....It’s the same like a battle; you are battling with other
people. So you must be on your toes with the app and see what is
going on with your family.”
—Lwazi, an intermediary
Intermediaries were able to interpret some of the intentional motivational affordances
that were aimed at persuading intermediary users to perform certain tasks on behalf of
their respective beneficiary users. An example of such motivational affordances is where
the size of the fish was related to how often meals consumed by a beneficiary user within
a pair were recorded. When Lwazi (an intermediary user) was asked what the size of
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the fish in his tank was, his response was as follows: “They were medium sized because
I wasn’t really feeding them.” By not feeding them he implied that he was not doing
enough to record the meals eaten by his mother. This is an example of a connection that
was made between playful interfaces and actual health self-monitoring behaviours. Other
examples of how such motivational affordances motivated intermediaries are provided in
Table 6.14
Table 6.14 Excerpts: examples of how intermediaries’ reacted to challenges.
No. Comment
1.




“When I saw the garden, I was like ‘Yeah, our garden is looking beau-
tiful. Let’s do more. Let’s take more steps. Let’s eat more veggies,
because it is the veggies and fruit that are important’.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
The findings also revealed unintentional persuasive effects that resulted from SMS re-
minders. In one context, three participants (one intermediary and two beneficiaries)
were convinced that messages were sent by the researcher (myself). The system auto-
generated messages tailored with the participants’ names. The three participants per-
ceived them as real messages forwarded by the researcher, who probably was follow-
ing their performance and was trying to encourage them. For instance, in the case of
Nokhanyo (a beneficiary user), every time she received a message she would call her
daughter to come and see by telling her that it is from so and so (mentioning the name
of the researcher). This caused Lulama (an intermediary user) to panic whenever she
heard her mother call her about a received SMS. Lulama kept thinking that she had
done something wrong. In a different scenario, Lwazi (an intermediary user) thought
that messages were sent by other participants through a message board that was on the
app. Therefore, he passed these reminders on to his mother, saying that people were
reminding them about eating healthily, and the mother always responded with laugh-
ter. Lwazi used these messages to encourage his mother to walk more steps and eat
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healthily.
Apart from gamification features, the phone motivated intermediaries to participate, es-
pecially those who had a prior social relationship with their beneficiaries. Intermediaries
were involved in tasks that were non-prescribed in the course of carrying out tasks within
prescribed use. For instance, two intermediaries aged 10 and 14 had installed games on
the intervention’s phones that their parents had. In another case, an intermediary user
called Lindiwe, lived a distance from a beneficiary user Zandiwe, but she came all the
way to use the phone and to interact with gamification. Zandiwe was Lindiwe’s aunt
(Table 6.15).




“Lindiwe likes the phone too much. She is always here after school.
She lives with my sister on the other side and she comes here every
day. Sometimes I call her to come. We are closer than before. We
always talk about the app while other people (relatives) are around.
These people also got interested”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
There was also the novelty effect of the self-monitoring tasks (diet’s pie chart and steps’
bar chart). Some intermediaries were excited to see visualization of information about
people they cared about. For instance, one 10-year old intermediary, mentioned that
steps were the most interesting of all the features.
6.5.3 Perceived Value in Using the Prototype
The beneficiaries said they had gained knowledge about living a healthy lifestyle (Table
6.16). The case of Ndileka on this table is referred to as cognitive dissonance. This is
why self-monitoring is so important: it shows an individual if there is a discrepancy
between their beliefs and their actions. Cognitive dissonance supports individuals to
restore consistency between beliefs and actions (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009).
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Table 6.16 Excerpts: examples of how the app improved beneficiaries’ knowledge.
No. Comment
1.
“There are a lot of things I didn’t know I now know, like how to eat. I
know walking is very important. Because, you know, I am fat. When
I stay on the bed the whole day, my blood doesn’t circulate.”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
2.
“The app helped me because sometimes you don’t realize you eat more
carbohydrate than fruit. You just eat bread but you don’t know that
bread is carbohydrate. So when it says a large amount of carbohydrate,
you know I am eating a large amount of carbohydrate. You think ‘Now
I must eat more fruit than meat or less meat’. So for me automatically
it helped me to think that I need to eat a large amount of fruit.”
—Ndileka, a beneficiary
Intermediaries who engaged with the app also reported that their beneficiaries had
become more knowledgeable about living healthily.
6.6 Discussion
Two important aspects of the findings are worth discussing in this subsection: the
importance of a familial relation in user experience and variation in motivational needs
of the two sets of users.
6.6.1 Familial Relationship in Increasing Users’ Engagement
The kind of social rapport that proved to be of great importance was a familial rela-
tionship, especially a parent-child relationship. The value of this relationship can be
perceived as a social support from within the family that is available for beneficia-
ries. This relationship created a conducive atmosphere for motivational affordances to
foster collaboration between an intermediary user and a beneficiary user. A familial
relationship helped even in areas of competing needs between intermediaries and their
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beneficiaries. An important take away out of this observation is how the competing
needs from individual members of a pair were inherently harmonised through an exist-
ing structure: a social relationship. Structuration theory by Jones and Karsten (2008),
discusses how recreation of societal structures can be challenged by contradiction and
conflict; and in a situation where conflict does not emanate as a result of contradiction,
it is because actors are aware of both their differences and motivated to work on them.
If we refer to excerpts of Lulama and Nokhanyo in Table 6.4 above, where Nokhanyo
felt of not ready to help because of the timing (her being exhausted after work), but at
the end she always agreed to help, one can view our two users (the intermediary and
the beneficiary) as a community where members contradict each other concerning the
right time for collaborating in using the app, but are always able to reach a consensus,
because, their existing familial relationship takes precedence to motivate them to do so.
Through motivational affordances, an interaction was perceived more as a collaboration
between two people with one goal than as an intermediated use where one person was
only assisting the other person with his/her information need, but with no ties to the
information being shared. In this context, intermediaries who engaged with the app be-
came attached to the information that was being shared with their respective beneficiary
users.
External sources of motivation such as phone effect and gamification could enhance an
existing familial relationship, as the findings suggest. Perceived relatedness between
family members increased, and familial relationships created an opportunity to utilize
young family members as persuaders for behaviour change. These intermediaries could
create intents to persuade. This approach becomes impractical in the absence of a prior
social rapport between members of a participating pair. Pairing users (an intermediary
and a beneficiary) who have a familial relationship intensified value of the intervention
more than pairing individuals with no familial relationship or bond. This approach was
quite different from existing approaches in ICTD context. For instance, there is a project
in India that leverages trust between community health workers and expectant mothers
for persuasion (Ramachandran et al., 2010a,b), and this trust is based on persuasive
information that community health workers (CHWs) possess on their phones. Therefore,
the prior social rapport is relatively weak, and the influence of these CHWs can be limited
to infrequent visits, and much of the persuasive strategy relies on the messages possessed
by CHWs (Katule et al., 2016a).
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6.6.2 Parallel Persuasion of the two Sets of Users
Apart from the prerequisite of a prior social relationship, motivation strategies are im-
portant as they appeared to strengthen what already exists, the social relationship.
Intermediaries and beneficiaries had different motivational needs when engaging with
the app. Intermediaries focused on the gamification part as their primary objective.
Steps and meals were secondary objectives, since they were somehow linked to the
gamification part. Beneficiaries considered steps and meals as their primary objective.
Intermediaries competed for points on the leaderboard but beneficiaries competed for
the number of steps walked or healthy meals. Therefore, in this context we have two
sets of users that we need to persuade differently, since they have different objectives.
Motivational strategies for the two users need to be examined separately, and a designer
has to come up with an optimal strategy that will combine motivational strategies for
the two groups. An understanding of context is crucial and this has been emphasized
by Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa (2009) and Oinas-Kukkonen (2013).
If we delve into the sources of motivation by intermediary users, one can see motivation
is twofold. The first dimension has an aspect of ego involved and the second dimension
with an aspect of task-mastery climate. The ego involved aspect is exhibited through
review of statements by the following two intermediary users, Lwazi and Lulama.
Let’s refer to one excerpt by Lwazi which mentioned being stressed upon seeing others
coming to the top of the leaderboard. If one interprets that statement through the view
of internalization of behaviour regulation discussed in the literature review chapter, the
above scenario promotes introjected regulation, where ego is involved; hence usage in
such context may appear to be influenced by attempts to outperform others. Also, the
same emphasis on outperforming others is exhibited by Lulama. The aforementioned
comparisons were with respect to the leaderboard. The aspect of motivation that focuses
on problem solving or task mastery is demonstrated in the excerpt by Lulama where she
explains the discussion with her mother (Nokhanyo) about the meaning of a garden.
From this conversation, Nokhanyo emphasizes that their garden must look green. Also,
in some of Lulama’s conversations, she keeps on emphasizing making their garden green
by eating more vegetables. Therefore, both Lulama and Nokhanyo are able to make a
connection with what they need to do in order to master the task of making the garden
greener.
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In the next chapter (Chapter 7), I have expanded the discussion on the two aspects
of motivation: one of which promotes ego-involved climate and the other task-mastery
climate. Also, the conclusion chapter (Chapter 8) attempts to collate the discussion
from all three evaluations in order to broaden the discussion about the implication of
this specific finding to the design of gamification.
Chapter 7
Summative Evaluation
7.1 Recruitment of Participants
With the help of one research assistant and her team (one female field worker who also
became one of the adult subjects in the study), I managed to recruit a total of 14 adult
participants (beneficiary users) through convenience sampling. By the “researcher”, in
the context of this chapter, I mean myself. In cases where I use “we” within text,
it implies the researcher and research assistant’s team collaborated in doing the work.
The research assistant’s team approached potential participants for the study at the
beginning of October 2015, and recruited participants from two townships in Cape Town,
namely Langa (where the research assistant resided) and Athlone (where the field worker
resided). The research assistant coordinated the process while the field worker assisted
her. Out of 14 adults, Langa had five, while in Athlone there were nine. There was only
one male out of 14 adult participants. It was easier to recruit females than males, as
females were more eager to participate than males; this resulted in a gender imbalance
among adult participants. The study in Chapter 6 also showed this trend of gender
imbalance, with more females present. The average age of these adult participants was
44.21 years, with a standard deviation (SD) of 9.99 years. The age range was between
26 and 60 years. The highest education level among adult participants was secondary
school, while the lowest was the last grade of primary school.
The research assistant’s team notified adult participants before recruitment that one of
the requirements to be part of the study was to have a family member, preferably a
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schoolgoing child, willing to be part of the study. Each adult participant we recruited
elected/brought one of their children/grandchildren to act as their intermediary user.
The two people, an adult and a child, formed one pair of users. As a result, we had
14 children in the study. Thirteen adult participants teamed up with their children,
and the remaining one adult teamed up with her grandchild. Child participants had
a mean age of 15.42 (with a standard deviations of 2.06 years), and the age range of
child participants was between 12 and 20 years. There was a gender balance among
intermediary participants.
I visited the two research sites on separate occasions (days) to talk to all participants
(adults and children). In these meetings, I gave out detailed information of what the
study was about to both intermediary and beneficiary participants. I informed them
about the different ways I would be collecting data. The data collection approaches
included usage logs, questionnaires and interviews (see more details in section 7.3 –
Data Collection and Analysis). All the beneficiary participants signed informed consent
forms agreeing to be part of the study. Since all intermediaries were under 21 years of
age (the legal age for giving consent in South Africa is 21 and above), they signed assent
forms which were also signed by their respective parents/guardians who were part of the
study.
I allocated one day for training all intermediary participants how to use the Family Well-
ness app. I conducted training in Athlone (one of the research sites), and the research
assistant and her team organized transport for children from Langa (the second site)
to be able to attend this meeting. The reason we brought the children together was,
firstly, to let them become acquainted with each other (this would be instrumental in
gamification). Secondly, it was a good idea to train all intermediary participants at once
so that they could start using the Family Wellness app immediately after the training.
During the training, each intermediary participant/user received a user manual. After
the training, I assigned one Android phone (Samsung GT-S5300) to each pair of par-
ticipants; children collected these phones on behalf of their parents or grandparents. In
each phone, I had installed two native apps on each phone (same apps used in Chap-
ter 6): the pedometer app and the main ‘Family Wellness app. The Family Wellness
app loaded all its content from a web application, which I hosted at the University of
Cape Town. There were two versions of the web app, and I have described the details
of these two versions in the Experiment Design section (7.2) below. Each beneficiary
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participant had to carry the pair’s assigned phone in order for the pedometer app to
count their footsteps. Participants had six weeks to use the two apps (main app and
pedometer). Each pair of participants provided the phone number of the SIM card that
would be inserted into their given Android phone. I allocated 1.3GB of data to each SIM
card, and each beneficiary participant was given a total of ZAR240 (≈ US$20) for the
duration of the study. This amount covered compensation for participants’ transporta-
tion and time spent on data collection activities such as questionnaires and interviews.
The details of the experiment are outlined in the next section.
7.2 Experiment Design
The research objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of gamification in promoting
intermediated use in the context of personal health informatics. Therefore, the ex-
periments entailed comparisons between an app that was not gamified and a gamified
app. The non-gamified app (the logbook app) was simply a diary/journal part of the
prototype described in Chapter 6 – it enabled pairs of participants to track both the nu-
tritional components of the meals a beneficiary participant consumed and the footsteps
of the beneficiary member. The second version of the application was an extension of
the logbook; it included all the features of the logbook with the addition of a reward-
s/gamified subsystem. The details of the gamified subsystem have also been provided
in the previous chapter (Chapter 6). I carried out the experiments from mid-October
2015 to the end of November 2015.
I opted to use the “within-group” approach for the experiment design. In this approach
there are no fixed control/intervention groups, as the same group of subjects have a
chance to experience both control and intervention conditions. The rationale for choos-
ing this design approach was that it reduces interference from confounding factors. The
second benefit is that it reduces the cost of recruitment, as the same group is observed
in both control and intervention conditions. This approach could also be of benefit in
ICTD: recruitment of participants is one of the daunting tasks in ICTD studies (Anokwa
et al., 2009; Ramachandran et al., 2010b) and this may compromise the rigour of such
studies (Ramachandran et al., 2010b). The within-group approach offers benefits in
terms of increasing the power of a study by using only half the number of subjects/par-
ticipants that would have been required in a typical control/intervention study.
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I created two experimental conditions one referred to as the logbook condition and one
referred to as the gamification condition, and used the same group of subjects for both
conditions. There is a caveat in using this approach: the learning effect could affect the
rigour of the findings if all participants start together in one experimental condition and
thereafter switch to the other experimental condition. The learning effect would favour
any experimental condition that comes first (predecessor), and disadvantage the one
that comes last (successor). I dealt with this particular issue by creating experimental
sequences, as highlighted in the next paragraph.
I divided pairs of participants into two groups, the difference being the order in which ex-
perimental conditions started and finished. I referred to each of these modes of starting
and finishing as an experimental sequence. Therefore, both groups had a unique experi-
mental sequence. I labelled these two groups “LG” and “GL”. In the LG group, pairs of
participants started with the logbook condition and later switched to the gamification
condition. In the GL group, pairs of participants started with the gamification condition
and later switched to the logbook condition. I designed the switching of experimental
conditions to happen at the midpoint of the experiment. These experimental sequences
prevented the learning effect from affecting individual experimental conditions. The ob-
jective was to cancel out the learning effect, as each experimental condition was present
before midpoint and after midpoint. One drawback of the within-group approach is that
it makes the duration of experiments much longer, and this can be tiresome for research
participants. However, this was an added advantage for this particular research, since
the study was trying to understand any differences in sustained usage of a system using
logbook and a system using gamification.
I randomly selected and assigned seven pairs of participants to the LG group, while the
remaining seven pairs went to the GL group. Initially the plan was to have the time
spent on each experimental condition be three weeks, but phase 1 had extended beyond
its allocated block of three weeks up to the fourth week, as pairs of participants were
not available for midpoint assessments at the end of the third week. Therefore, I carried
out the midpoint assessment at the end of the fourth week. After the assessment,
pairs that were using the gamified app switched to using the logbook app, and vice
versa. It was not feasible to extend phase 2 to four weeks as in phase 1, because it
was approaching December when most people travel for holidays; gathering participants
during that time would have been impractical. This shortened the duration of phase
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2 to two weeks. These kinds of eventualities are common in field research within the
ICTD context. Researchers have argued that even though eventualities may appear to
affect the rigour of research, such compromises offer benefits as they tend to preserve
contextual interactions which are key to facilitating an intervention (Anokwa et al., 2009;
Ramachandran et al., 2010b). Through the course of doing the series of studies reported
on in previous chapters up to the current reported study, not everything went according
to plan, and compromises and constant negotiations had to be made; these contextual
aspects were vital in making this intervention/research a success. Compromises on the
rigour of the methods, and how it offered benefits in terms of preserving contextual
factors, played an important role in this study. Examples of negotiations were on issues
to do with recruitment of participants, and location (meeting points for interviews) and
the availability of participants – interaction between space and time. The aim of this
study was not to make any generalization based on statistical tests, but rather to garner
insights on human factors on intermediated use when utilizing gamification. As a result,
the takeaways and contribution made by this study are still valid when considering the
arising need to understand and preserve the social relations that were crucial in the
execution of this field work.
7.3 Data Collection and Analysis
I carried out data collection through a triangulation of the application’s usage logs,
questionnaires and interviews. Questionnaires and usage logs resulted in the generation
of quantitative data, while interviews yielded qualitative data. Triangulation of different
methods is important when doing research in ICTD, as it strengthens the reliability of
the findings (Burrell and Toyama, 2009).
I analysed quantitative data using both descriptive and inference statistics. Before each
inferential statistical test, I tested data points to see if they followed normal distribution.
The test that I applied to check for normality was the Shapiro-Wilk Normality Test1. I
have outlined my reasons for choosing specific statistical tests below.
(a) Part of the quantitative data consisted of sets of data with paired samples (two
dependent samples) used for analysis. On deciding what statistical test to use, the
1http://sdittami.altervista.org/shapirotest/ShapiroTest.html
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first step was to test the normality of the difference between repeated measures
of each data point. If there was no normality, I would apply a log transformation
on the original data, and repeat the normality test. For cases where the data
assumed normality, I used parametric tests such as the student-t test with repeated
measures. All the sets of paired samples achieved normality on either the original
data or transformed data; as a result, non-parametric tests where never used in
cases of all sets of two dependent samples.
(b) Quantitative data also consisted of sets of data with three dependent samples. In
the first step, I paired each sample to one sample from the same set. This process
created three pairwise samples. Then I used the same procedure to check for
normality in two dependent samples. In all cases where there were three dependent
samples, there was normality on the original data; hence the data did not need
any transformation. As a result I ended up using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with repeated measures in all cases where there were three dependent
samples.
(c) The third part of the quantitative data sets consisted of two independent samples.
I did the normality test on each independent sample. In the absence of a normal
distribution in any of the two independent samples, a log transformation was
applied. In some cases, data followed normal distribution. In such cases, I used the
student-t test with no repeated measures. There was one case of two independent
samples that did not adhere to the requirement of normal distribution on either
original data or transformed data. In that case, I resorted to using the Mann-
Whitney U test – a non-parametric test2.
The next subsections provide details of the three data collection methods used in this
study.
2Mann-Whitney test, a non-parametric test for independent samples
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7.3.1 Family Wellness App Logs
7.3.1.1 Generation of Usage Logs
The web application captured usage logs on the client (user) side through JavaScript
events. The app generated events when users touched/clicked links that loaded fea-
tures/functionality on the app. Asynchronous JavaScript (AJAX) transferred all events
to the server for storage on a database, after wrapping them into JSON (JavaScript
Object Notation) format. Each object mapped a pair’s identity to events in order to
know to whom events belonged. Figure 7.1 shows the logical organization for capturing,
transferring and storing events. Before sending out events, the client application stored
Figure 7.1 Generation of usage logs.
them temporarily until the user moved from one functionality to the other. Then AJAX
would send out past events that the client program had already stored in its variables.
Due to this delay, the server program was not recording events in real time. This ap-
proach of delaying until the user accessed the next feature was intentional in order to
minimize the frequency of data transfers between clients and server. This delay did not
affect the ability to understand the usage behaviour pattern.
I chose not to capture the client’s clock time on the client side during the capturing of
events, because recording the phone’s time on the client side had its limitations. There
were periods during which the dates on the experimental phones were not correct. I
had learned in previous studies (Chapters 5 and 6) that participants had a tendency of
removing SIM cards from their phones, and this would require removing the batteries.
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After removal of its battery, a phone would lose its clock time. If a user then tried
to access the app immediately, time recordings would be incorrect; for instance, the
Android phones used for the experiments would set date and time to the default one
from the manufacturer. I noticed this pattern by looking at the logs from a pedometer:
there were times when the pedometer reported a few incorrect time readings. I confirmed
this behaviour of changing SIM cards during interviews reported on in Chapters 5 and
6. Because of the above stated reasons, I made a decision to capture the time of events
on the server side.
Once events arrived on the server side, the server program (written in Python) would
attach on arrival time and store those events in a database. Therefore, the database kept
information such as when there was user activity on the app, which pair was accessing
the app at that time, and what functionality/feature a pair accessed. The system also
categorized events into their respective experimental conditions.
7.3.1.2 Analysis of Usage Logs
Through the analysis of events that the app was able to capture, I was able to synthesize
usage into two useful dimensions: (1) the number of usage sessions of each pair of
participants; and (2) the number of views of certain features by each pair of participants,
which I will refer to as the “number of impressions”.
I defined a new session as starting when user activity on the app was detected after
an absence of any activity by that particular user/pair in the past one hour or more.
The term “impressions” is commonly used in social network platforms (e.g. Instagram)
to describe views on status updates by userz (things posted by users e.g. text, photos,
etc.). In this context, I define impressions as the number of times a certain feature was
viewed by a pair. If multiple clicks by one user/pair on one feature happened within an
interval of less than one minute, they were grouped as a single impression. If clicks on
the same feature differed by a minute or more, I then considered the current click to be
a new impression while the previous click belonged to the previous impression. If the
time difference between clicks on the same feature was beyond one minute, then it was
assumed that the user had gone away or moved to a different feature and was coming
back to this feature for another series of clicks. The purpose of computing a pair’s total
impressions on each feature was to understand where users of the app were likely to
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go among the many options of gamification features, namely leaderboard (score board),
score badge, botanical garden and fish tank (fish aquarium).
I conducted two major analyses of usage logs by using data on number of impressions
and sessions.
Comparison of Usage Sessions Between Logbook and Gamification.
This particular analysis was twofold.
(a) Comparison of Daily Total Sessions Between Logbook and Gamification
In the first part of this comparison, I obtained the daily total number of sessions in
each experimental condition, through adding sessions from all users in an experimental
condition. I repeated this process for all 41 days of running the experiment, using the
format of Table 7.1. As the result there were 41 data points. I then compared daily
total sessions of logbook and gamification. I treated each experimental condition as an
independent variable. I also treated the total number of sessions from all users in a
particular experimental condition as a dependent variable.
Table 7.1 An example of total daily sessions from each experimental condition.
Day Daily total of logbook sessions Daily total of gamification sessions
Day 1 X Y





Day 41 U V
The statistical test that I applied to do the comparison was the Mann-Whitney U Test. I
highlighted at the beginning of this section (7.3) how arrived at the decision of choosing
one among different tests in each case of inferential statistical analysis.
(b) Comparison of Sessions Between Logbook and Gamification in Each
Pair
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I conducted the second comparison between sessions in logbook and gamification at the
level of individual pairs of participants. In this comparison, I was looking at how each
pair performed in logbook and gamification (i.e. repeated measures for usage during
logbook and usage during gamification by the same pair of users). The number of weeks
spent on the experiment prior to the midpoint assessment (four weeks) was not the
same as the number of weeks spent on the experiment after the midpoint assessment
(two weeks). Therefore, it was not fair to compare between an experimental condition
that was available for four weeks and an experimental condition that was available for
only 2 weeks. For instance, if a pair had started with logbook, they then spent four
weeks in logbook and two weeks in gamification. The reverse applies for a pair that
started with gamification. In order to make the comparison of the number sessions by
the same pair of participants in the two experimental conditions fair, I opted to use a
relative (normalized) number of sessions as a unit of measurement. The formula I used
for the normalized number of sessions is as shown below,
Tmj = Smj/Dmj
where:
Tmj is the number of sessions per day for a pair m in experimental condition j,
Smj is the total number of sessions for a pair m in experimental condition j, and
Dmj is the total number days on which pair m could access experimental condition j
(27 days ≈ four weeks if the experimental condition started before midpoint, and 14
days = two weeks if the experimental condition started after midpoint).
I formulated a hypothesis with the aim of understanding the difference in usage sessions
for the same pair of participants, when in logbook and when in gamification.
1. Hypothesis 1
• H0: There is no difference in the normalized number of sessions of a logbook
app and a gamified app
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• HA: There is a difference in the normalized number of sessions of a logbook
app and a gamified app
I made a decision to exclude four pairs in testing the aforementioned hypothesis. These
were pairs that faced hurdles when utilizing the app as a result of technical glitches.
Technical glitches affected their performance in terms of usage sessions. Table 7.2 pro-
vides a list of excluded pairs.
Table 7.2 Excluded pairs as the result of technical glitches.
Pair Group Problem
1 Pair-A GL-sequence App failed to load due to poor Inter-
net connectivity and malfunctioning
of the phone.
2 Pair-B GL-sequence This pair didn’t have data bundles
due to misallocation.
3 Pair-C LG-sequence Their pedometer didn’t transmit
steps throughout the duration of the
study.
4 Pair-D LG-sequence Pedometer worked for a while before
it stopped transmission of data.
For Pair-A, the app failed to load every time the intermediary user tried to use it. The
intermediary user from this pair sent a message to the researcher, complaining that the
app was unstable as he could not start it most of the time. After a follow-up, I observed
that in the house where this particular pair lived, there was poor Internet signal. Hence
the app failed to load most of the time and this frustrated the intermediary user. In
addition to that, the device itself appeared to have problems, because the intermediary
participant reported that all the installed intervention’s apps were misbehaving. Ma-
jority of the intervention’s phones were not new, as they had been used before by other
researchers to conduct their experiments.
For the second pair (Pair-B) in Table 7.2, I had sent Internet data bundles to the wrong
phone number. I was using Internet banking to buy Internet data and send them to
individual phone numbers. In this case, the pair provided a phone number of a SIM
card that belonged to a relative: they had put into the experimental phone a SIM card
with a phone number that was different from the one they provided to the researcher
during the orientation/training. I did this misallocation of Internet data to the wrong
phone number at the beginning of the experiment, which the participants did not report
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on time. When I met them for interviews they claimed they had not received data
bundles. Upon showing them the phone number to which the Internet data had been
sent, they recognized it as the number of their relative. The problem was a breakdown
in communication as the pair had not understood the researcher’s instruction about the
relation between the requested phone numbers and allocation of data bundles. These
two pairs (Pair-A and Pair-B) had the lowest usage days, which were two and three days
respectively, during which usage happened only in the gamification condition. I did not
realise at the time that lack of Internet data was attributing to their infrequent usage.
There was the possibility of making a phone call to participants, but I did not prefer
this approach as it would have introduced a confounding effect. Asking participants why
there were not using the system would appear to be nudging them and might influence
their behaviour. Hence I relied on receiving queries from participants, like in the case of
the intermediary user in Pair-A, who made an effort to contact the researcher. In the
last paragraph of this section I explain further why it was difficult for the researcher to
receive this information on time.
For the last two pairs (Pair-C and Pair-D) in Table 7.2, the pedometers had malfunc-
tioned and this affected their ability to experience gamification. The two pairs started
to experience the technical glitches while still in the logbook condition, before being
switched to the gamification condition.
Removing these four pairs was advantageous as it reduced confounding noises. Con-
founding noises tend to favour one experimental condition over the other. The logic of
bias being an outcome of technical difficulties is as follows. These users/ pairs started to
experience hurdles at the beginning of the experiment. But two pairs still had access to
the web app throughout the experiment. The remaining two pairs failed to continue us-
ing the web application either because of not having Internet data, or the app failing to
load. Phase 1 of the experiment had the advantage of the novelty effect; hence the pairs
that could still access the web application (Pair-C and Pair-D) in Table 7.2 continued
to do so, despite the presence of technical glitches that affected the transmission of the
pedometer data to the server. However, after the app usage stabilized, this novelty effect
diminished. The implication of this is that phase 2 had a disadvantage: the learning
effect was coupled with technical glitches. Taking this into consideration, it is clear that
the four pairs had more sessions in phase 1 than in phase 2 regardless of their respective
experimental conditions. Therefore, I decided to exclude these pairs from the analysis
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of usage sessions. This increased the power of the study to detect significant statistical
difference in usage sessions between logbook and gamification.
There were a lot of logistical constraints and breakdowns in communication between
myself and participants. Being foreigner affected the researcher’s ability to use public
transport to visit unfamiliar locations due to safety issues, and private transport was
required in order to visit participants at the study sites (Langa and Athlone). There
was one location in each study site of where I would meet with participants from that
site. These meeting points were the houses of the research assistant and field worker
in Langa and Athlone respectively. On the day of a visit, participants would gather
at the meeting point near their neighbourhood. Planning these visits was a daunting
task, and this affected the frequency of visits to the field. As a result, I had only four
meetings with participants. In the case of technical difficulties, it was difficult for I as
the researcher to stay informed. When I learned of technical challenges that could have
been fixed (e.g. pedometer malfunctions), it was too late. Anokwa et al. (2009) have
also discussed how ICTD researchers face challenges in accessibility of research sites.
Discerning the Relationship Between Usage of Gamification Features and
Internalization
In this analysis, I examined the impact of gamification features on internalization. Per-
ceived usefulness is a predictor of internalization. I carried out this analysis by exam-
ining how the number of impressions on certain gamification features affected perceived
usefulness.
The term “impressions” on a feature/functionality is a pair’s frequency of viewing a
particular feature (refer to the definition in subsection 7.3.1.2). The total number of
impressions for each gamification feature was recorded for each pair of participants.
In this analysis, I considered all 14 pairs, including the four that had technical glitches.
Since this comparison involved only one experimental condition, pairs could access any
gamification features equally. So if the user failed to use the app, that would count as a
failure to use all the gamification features. If the user managed to get into the app, then
the user could visit any gamification feature they wanted. This meant technical glitches
did not favour any specific gamification feature: if they were technical glitches, they
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affected all gamification features equally. Therefore, if a user with technical glitches ac-
cessed gamification, the consequence of the malfunction was the same for all gamification
features.
Another reason for considering all gamification users was that the system delivered some
feedback through SMS, meaning that such messages were delivered to all pairs without
failure. As a result, pairs had some form of interaction with the gamified app regardless
of whether the app was directly accessible or not. I made an assumption that all pairs
that had received SMS feedback would be able to judge the perceived usefulness of the
app. In addition, intermediary users frequently interacted with one another face to face,
to talk about the app. I also made an assumption that regardless of the app’s accessibil-
ity, intermediary users would perceive helping their parents with app usage as something
that was meaningful. Hence if the user/pair had never viewed a particular gamification
feature, this would not be disregarded but simply recorded as a score of zero for the
number of impressions on that feature. The objective was to understand how gamifica-
tion features affected internalization. The literature review (Chapter 2) highlighted four
types of internalization of behaviour regulation, and this analysis viewed internalization
in the light of those four types. Part of the next subsection discusses in detail the ques-
tionnaires that, I as the researcher used to capture aspects of internalization (perceived
usefulness).
7.3.2 Questionnaires
The research team administered questionnaires to all participants at baseline, midline
(during switching of experimental conditions) and endline. These questionnaires tar-
geted both intermediary and beneficiary participants. The list of questionnaires de-
scribed below are attached as Appendices C and D.
1. Intermediaries
• Baseline Questionnaire: Intermediary participants’ baseline questionnaire
had three sections. The first captured demographic information such as age,
gender and number of services/apps used on cellphones. The second section
involved an IMI (Intrinsic Motivation Inventory) questionnaire to assess par-
ticipants’ intrinsic motivation in using cellphones. The third section involved
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an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’ intrinsic motivation in helping
their parents with cellphone-based tasks.
• Midline Questionnaire: Intermediary participants’ midline questionnaire
had only one section, which was an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’
intrinsic motivation in using the Family Wellness app.
• Endline Questionnaire: Intermediary participants’ endline questionnaire
had only one section, which was an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’
intrinsic motivation in using the family wellness app.
2. Beneficiaries
• Baseline Questionnaire: Beneficiary participants’ baseline questionnaire
had three sections. The first section was an IMI questionnaire to assess
participants’ intrinsic motivation in using the cellphone. The second section
involved an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’ intrinsic motivation in
self-monitoring diet/nutrition. The third section was an IMI questionnaire to
assess participants’ intrinsic motivation in self-monitoring physical activity.
• Midline Questionnaire: Beneficiary participants’ midline questionnaire had
three sections. The first section involved an IMI questionnaire to assess par-
ticipants’ intrinsic motivation in using the Family Wellness app. The second
section was an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’ intrinsic motivation
in self-monitoring diet/nutrition.The third section involved an IMI question-
naire to assess participants’ intrinsic motivation in self-monitoring physical
activity.
• Endline Questionnaire: Beneficiary participants’ endline questionnaire
had three sections. The first section was an IMI questionnaire to assess
participants’ intrinsic motivation in using the Family Wellness app. The
second section involved an IMI questionnaire to assess participants’ intrinsic
motivation in self-monitoring diet/nutrition. The third section was an IMI
questionnaire to assess participants’ intrinsic motivation in self-monitoring
physical activity.
I developed the IMI questionnaires based on procedures specified by a website maintained
by the authors of self-determination theory3, Richard Ryan and Edward Deci (Deci and
3http://www.selfdeterminationtheory.org/intrinsic-motivation-inventory/
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Ryan, 1985b). I tested these questionnaires during the informative evaluation of pro-
totype II in Chapter 6. The most important subscales for the theoretical construct of
this research were perceived competence and perceived autonomy, which are part of the
three basic psychological needs. I also included the relatedness subscale in all question-
naires even though it had not yet been empirically validated up to the period of when
we were conducting this evaluation. Other subscales that were included in all question-
naires or some of the questionnaires were perceived enjoyment and perceived usefulness.
Perceived enjoyment is the only direct measure of intrinsic motivation, while perceived
competence and perceived autonomy are predictors of intrinsic motivation (Deci, 2016).
Self-determination theory suggests that an individual’s behaviour can begin as exter-
nally motivated and, if external motivators support the three basic psychological needs,
which are relatedness, competence and autonomy, then that behaviour can be internal-
ized. The individual will then start to perform an activity because they find it resonates
with their core values and beliefs. Perceived usefulness is a predictor of internalization.
In addition to the aforementioned subscales, perceived effort also appeared in specific
questionnaires (e.g. self-monitoring of diet and activity and use of cellphone). This
additional subscale was included as part of the IMI questionnaires, as it can be directly
linked to the main subscales. However, its results were of less interest to the theoretical
constructs of this research.
The research computed the overall IMI scores by averaging the scores from each subscale.
In each question from the IMI subscales, respondents rated their experience on a scale
of 1 to 7 points: 1 meant the statement was “not true at all” and 7 meant the statement
was “very true”.
The study had two main objectives of using the IMI questionnaire. The first objective
was to assess the ability of the two prototypes in supporting the participants with the
three basic psychological needs. The difference in experimental durations was expected
not to have any effect on motivations to use either of the two systems, since both logbook
and gamification were both present in both phases of experiments. Therefore, effects on
motivation’s scores due to different durations were expected to cancel out one another
during analysis. I compared the capability of the two prototypes in affording the three
basic psychological needs suggested by self-determination theory, and I also included
perceptions on enjoyment, as it is a direct measure of intrinsic motivation. I administered
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the corresponding subscales from the IMI questionnaire at midline and endline. As a
result, there were four main sub-scales that I considered: perceived autonomy, perceived
competence, perceived enjoyment and perceived relatedness. I included the additional
supporting subscale: perceived usefulness, whose purpose was to extract the pattern of
internalization as far as gamification features were concerned.
The second objective of using IMI questionnaires was to assess the motivation/self-
determination of beneficiaries in self-monitoring their diet and activity (baseline, mid-
line and endline), and the baseline motivation/self-determination to use cellphone of
both intermediaries and beneficiaries. These IMI questionnaires included beneficiaries’
perceptions of enjoyment, competence, autonomy, relatedness, enjoyment, effort and
usefulness.
The hypotheses of interest for both intermediaries and beneficiaries on the intrinsic
motivation subscales related to the usage of the app in different experimental conditions
were:
2. Hypothesis 2
• H0: There is no difference in scores of perceived competence when using the
app in logbook and in gamification
• HA:There is a difference in scores of perceived competence when using the
app in logbook and in gamification.
3. Hypothesis 3
• H0:There is no difference in scores of perceived autonomy when using the app
in logbook and in gamification.
• HA:There is a difference in scores of perceived autonomy when using the app
in logbook and in gamification.
4. Hypothesis 4
• H0:There is no difference in scores of perceived relatedness when using the
app in logbook and in gamification.
• HA:There is a difference in scores of perceived relatedness when using the app
in logbook and in gamification.
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I tested each of the four aforementioned hypotheses to the two groups of users. In the
first round of hypotheses tests, I focused on the scores from intermediary users. In the
second round of hypotheses tests, I focused on the scores from beneficiary users. There
were also hypotheses of interest for beneficiaries in self-monitoring of health behaviours,
reported below:
5. Hypothesis 5
• H0: There is no difference in the overall self-determination to self-monitor
diet when using the logbook app and the gamified app.
• HA: There is a difference in the overall self-determination to self-monitor diet
when using the logbook app and the gamified app.
6. Hypothesis 6
• H0: There is no difference in the overall self-determination to self-monitor
activity when using the logbook app and the gamified app.
• HA: There is a difference in the overall self-determination to self-monitor
activity when using the logbook app and the gamified app.
In comparing the self-monitoring of diet and activity, the first IMI comparison entailed
comparing the IMI score of each participant at baseline, midline and endline, regard-
less of the experimental condition. In the second comparison, I compared scores at
baseline, and during logbook and gamification conditions. In this process, I computed
the IMI score from the average of scores obtained from the perceived competence sub-
scale, perceived autonomy subscale, perceived relatedness subscale, perceived enjoyment
subscale, perceived effort subscale, and perceived usefulness subscale. I used one-way
ANOVA with repeated measures to test if there was a difference between scores at:
(1) baseline, midline and endline; and (2) baseline, logbook and gamification. I used
Mauchy’s test4 to check if different measuring points had the same covariance in each
ANOVA test I carried out, and this helped in deciding what SPSS software output to
use: sphericity-assumed output, Greenhouse-Geisser output, or Huynh-Feldt output.
The number of participants used in testing hypotheses 2 - 6 varied from one hypothesis
to the other. The rationale behind this variation is explained in subsections 7.4.2 and
7.4.3 – when the results of the corresponding hypothesis are presented.
4Read more on how Mauchy’s test is used from http://www.statisticshell.com/docs/repeatedmeasures.pdf
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7.3.3 Interviews
I also conducted short unstructured interviews at midline and endline. I selected fewer
intermediaries and beneficiaries for the interviews. Interview responses were important
in supplementing data collected through questionnaires and the application’s logs. All
the names used to refer to participants or their excerpts are pseudonyms to protect the
confidentiality of participants.
7.4 Findings
I as the researcher focused on four primary findings of analysing the data: (1) usage
trend of the app; (2) user experience/intrinsic motivation on using the app of both in-
termediaries and beneficiaries; (3) intrinsic motivation of beneficiaries in self-monitoring
diet/nutrition; and (4) intrinsic motivation of beneficiaries in self-monitoring physical
activity. Some of these findings together with quotes are also reported in a paper by Kat-
ule et al. (2016b) of which I was the first author. On reporting the age of participants
in interview excerpts, the notation yrs refers to years. In addition, age and gender of
participants are mentioned once, when a participant is introduced for the first time in
the text.
7.4.1 Findings on Application’s Logs
The average number of days on which pairs used both versions of the application was
10.5 (SD = 7.39). The most active usage was by a pair that utilized the app for a total
of 23 days, with 21 days in gamification alone. The least active usage was by a pair
that used the app for only two days out of 41. I analysed this usage, using different
dimensions, covered in subsections 7.4.1.1, 7.4.1.2 and 7.4.1.3.
7.4.1.1 General Comparison Between Logbook and Gamification
The first analysis of usage comprised of comparison for usage trends between logbook
and gamification. Figure 7.2 demonstrates trends in total daily usage sessions of both
logbook and gamification conditions. These trends indicate that on most days, the
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gamified system had more total number of sessions than logbook. This is supported
by the statistical comparison of the daily total number of sessions accumulated from all
users in each experimental condition, which showed that the gamification condition had a
significantly higher total number of daily sessions compared to logbook, as demonstrated
by the Mann-Whitney U Test in Table 7.3.
Figure 7.2 Comparison for trends of daily total sessions between logbook and gami-
fication in 41 days of app usage.
Table 7.3 Daily usage comparison between logbook and gamified systems for 41 days.









7.4.1.2 The Impact of Gamification Features on Internalization
An interesting phenomenon that expands on the usage pattern of Figure 7.2 is that
of Figure 7.3, which shows the usage trends of the LG (logbook-gamification) and GL
(gamification-logbook) groups. It can be observed that there is a sudden drop in the
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Figure 7.3 Comparison of daily total sessions between LG group and GL group in 41
days of app usage.
number of usage sessions for users/pairs in the GL group after they switched from the
gamification app to the logbook app. This pattern suggests that most behaviour regu-
lation during the gamification condition was ego-involved (introjected) regulation. This
hypothesized situation is supported by a further exploration of the number of impres-
sions on gamification features. On checking the average impressions among the four
gamification features, leaderboard had the highest average number of impressions, as
shown in Figure 7.4. I conducted statistical comparisons on the number of impressions
between leaderboard and each of the other gamification features (score badges, botanical
garden and fish tank). The findings indicated that the number of impressions was signifi-
cantly higher statistically for leaderboard (Mean = 9.93, SD = 13.90) than score badges
(Mean = 4.71, SD = 5.50) (t(13) = 2.1747, p = 0.0487). There was no statistical signif-
icance in either the number of impressions on leaderboard (Mean = 9.93, SD = 13.90)
compared with botanical garden (Mean = 4.79, SD = 5.26) (t(13) = 1.716, p = 0.1096)
or the number of impressions on leaderboard (Mean = 9.93, SD = 13.90) compared
with fish tank (Mean = 5.86, SD = 7.40) (t(13) = 1.5707, p = 0.1403). However, the
trend showed the dominance of leaderboard over other gamification features.
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Figure 7.4 Total daily impressions for two groups (LG and GL).
A further exploration of gamification features’ impressions revealed some insights on the
trend of promotion of ego-involved and task-mastery climates. This exploration follows
the discussion in the previous chapter (Chapter 6), where I observed that some state-
ments from qualitative feedback reflected that gamification features tended to promote
either a task-mastery climate or an ego-involved climate. In that discussion, the leader-
board tended to promote the ego-involved climate for some intermediary users, while
features like the fish tank or botanical garden were inclined to promote the task-mastery
climate. Literature suggests that the promotion of a task-mastery climate may foster in-
tegrated internalization of behaviour regulation, while the promotion of an ego-involved
climate may only promote the introjected internalization of behaviour regulation (Sak-
sono et al., 2015).
Since perceived usefulness is the only predictor of internalization (refer to the discussion
on questionnaires in subsection 7.3.2), one of the logical steps was to compare perceived
usefulness scores between intermediary users who had visited the leaderboard more often
than other gamification features (i.e. the number of impressions on the leaderboard was
greater than the number of impressions on any of the other gamification features) and
those intermediary users whose number of impressions on the leaderboard was similar
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to or less than the number of impressions on any of the other gamification features.
Since the average number of impressions on botanical garden, score badges and fish
tank were fairly similar, as indicated in Figure 7.4, I selected only the botanical garden
as a point of reference (to represent features that may promote a task-mastery climate)
for comparison with leaderboard (to represent those features that may promote an ego-
involved climate).
Perceived usefulness concerned how intermediaries rated the usefulness of the app to
them and their parents. I made an assumption based on literature that if the regu-
lation was introjected, then the intermediaries would care less about the usefulness of
the app. Therefore, the next task was to compare perceived usefulness between those
intermediary users with high leaderboard impressions relative to the botanical garden
and those with low leaderboard impressions relative to the botanical garden. In or-
der to know whether an intermediary user fell into the high or low group, I computed
a ratio by dividing the number of impressions on the leaderboard by the number of
impressions on the botanical garden. After the computation of ratios, I divided 14 inter-
mediary participants into two groups based on whether their ratio was below or above
the median (0.91). As a result, I assigned seven intermediary users to a group with
ratio ≥ Median, while the remaining seven intermediary users were put into a group
with ratio < Median. The next step compared perceived usefulness of the gamified
app between intermediary users with ratio of impressions ≥Median and intermediary
users with ratio of impressions < Median. The two independent samples followed a
normal distribution. Table 7.4 shows the outcome of a student-t test, which indicates
that the group with ratio < Median scored significantly higher in perceived usefulness
than the group with ratio ≥Median. The implication of this finding is that those who
had never accessed the leaderboard, or had accessed it fewer times relative to the botan-
ical garden, had a higher tendency to view the intervention that utilized the gamified
app as useful, compared to those who had used the leaderboard more than the botanical
garden.
Since usage of leaderboard showed a significant decrease in scores of perceived usefulness,
the next task was to see if that affected the gamification condition in general. Let’s
examine the trend of intermediaries’ perceived usefulness between midpoint and endpoint
for both the group with ratio ≥Median and the group with ratio ≤Median. An earlier
assumption was that the relationship between parents and children would make children
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Table 7.4 Comparison of perceived usefulness between group with ratio ≥ Median
and group with ratio < Median (ratio = impressions on leaderboard/impressions on
botanical garden).
Mean Group with ratio >= Median Group with ratio < Median
Perceived usefulness
Mean = 4.143 (SD = 0.763) Mean = 5.171 (SD = 0.962)
t(12) = 2.2156, p = 0.0468, 95% CI = −2.040 to − 0.017
view the app as meaningful; hence the regulation would be considered either identified
or integrated regulation. But from the findings above, the trend indicated that most
users concentrated on the leaderboard and, as a result, those with a higher number of
impressions on the leaderboard than other gamification features such as the botanical
garden had low scores in perceived usefulness.
In order to verify the significance of the aforementioned trend on impressions, I be-
gan with the hypothesis that gamification affected the perceived usefulness of the app
through its leaderboard feature. The first logical step was to assess perceived useful-
ness between midpoint and endpoint for the two aforementioned groups. The perceived
usefulness was significantly higher at endpoint (Mean = 5.4, SD = 1.058) than mid-
point (Mean = 4.67, SD = 1.37) (t(6) = 4.9670, p = 0.0025) for the group with
ratio < Median, while for the group with ratio >= Median, there was no statisti-
cally significant difference between endpoint (Mean = 4.34, SD = 1.081) and midpoint
(Mean = 4.66, SD = 0.781) (t(6) = 0.8742, p = 0.4156). The intermediary user with
the highest ratio was the one with the lowest scores on perceived usefulness. There was
a negative correlation between ratio of impressions (leaderboard/botanical garden) and
perceived usefulness without statistical significance (r = 0.52, p = 0.06, N = 14).
What can be concluded so far from the trend on number of impressions is that it is
very likely that the leaderboard played a role in hindering internalization, since per-
ceived usefulness is a good predictor of internalization. High usage of leaderboard also
suggests that most usage in gamification was, on account of ego-involved, introjected
regulation. The presence of introjected regulation is supported by the excerpt from one
participant shown in Table 7.5, but it emerged in most of the excerpts of users while
in the gamification condition. Therefore, usage in such cases was mostly influenced by
the desire to dominate others in the competition. These different analyses support the
conjecture of Figure 7.2 about the presence of introjected regulation due to a sudden
drop in usage by pairs in the GL group after day 27. If internalization was on the levels
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of identified and integrated regulations, then there would have been no sharp drop, but
rather a steady one.
Table 7.5 Excerpt: an example of introjected regulation.
No. Comment
1.
“We [with Keagan] were not talking to others because all we wanted
was to win. We didn’t want them to know but they could see from
the app.”
—Ayesha, a beneficiary working with her son, 35 yrs
(Katule et al., 2016b)
7.4.1.3 Pairwise Comparison Between Logbook and Gamification
A different dimension of usage analysis looked at whether there was a significant dif-
ference in the number of sessions between the two experimental conditions (repeated
measures of the same pairs in logbook and gamification conditions). As highlighted in
the section above that describes the methods, the four pairs with technical glitches were
excluded in order to make the comparison of the two experimental conditions fair (Table
7.2). The analysis showed that the means of logarithmic transformed data of normal-
ized number of sessions between gamification and logbook were significantly different
(t(9) = 2.6593, p = 0.0261) (Katule et al., 2016b). This implies that the number of
times the app was used per day during the gamified condition was significantly higher
than when pairs were in the logbook condition. The log mean had to be used in this
comparison because the test for normality on differences of data points between logbook
and gamification failed. A natural logarithmic transformation rectified the situation.
The next sub section report on user experiences of both intermediaries and beneficiaries.
7.4.2 Intermediaries’ User Experience
In most cases, the intermediary user facilitated usage of the app through proximate
enabling and proximate translation. The work of Sambasivan et al. (2010) discussed
these types of intermediated interactions. Baseline data indicated that intermediary
participants had more interest in using cellphones than beneficiary participants. For
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instance, in an overall IMI scores to use a cellphone, intermediaries (Mean = 5.76,
SD = 0.41, N = 14) scored significantly higher than beneficiary participants (Mean =
5.06, SD = 0.71, N = 13) with (t(25) = 3.1764, p = 0.0039).
If one refers back to the trend in Figure 7.3, during the initial days of the experiment
both gamification and logbook had patterns that were similar. However, after the sec-
ond week, logbook usage started to go down while the trend for gamification remained
steady for a couple of days. One of the possible explanations for why logbook had the
same trend as gamification at the beginning is because both experimental conditions
experienced the novelty effect which wore off after a few days. Also, the effect of having
access to a smartphone contributed to high usage to most of the intermediary users in
the logbook condition during phase 1 of the experiment. The act of sharing a phone
during the intervention was important for nurturing the relationship between intermedi-
aries and beneficiaries. In cases where parents shared the intervention’s phone with their
children, the children tended to be more interested in the intervention. Free access to the
intervention’s phone played a role in increasing the engagement of intermediary partici-
pants who did not have their own smartphones or data bundles in their smart-phones.
In some cases, intermediary users installed and utilized other apps on the intervention’s
phones, such as games and social networks. To understand how the phone had a strong
effect on motivation, I explored the relationship between perceived autonomy to use the
cellphone at baseline and perceived enjoyment of using the Family Wellness app at mid-
line for the group that started with the logbook. This exercise revealed an interesting
phenomenon: there was a significant negative relationship between perceived autonomy
to use a cellphone at baseline and perceived enjoyment of using the app at midline for
the LG group (r = −0.84, p = 0.017, N = 7). A possible explanation for this is that
those intermediary users with low autonomy to use a cellphone suddenly had free access
to the intervention phone, and this increased their interest to participate in the inter-
vention. For instance, one intermediary user (Siphosethu) from the LG group, who
was the youngest participant (12 years of age), reported the lowest score in perceived
autonomy to use a cellphone at baseline, and the highest score in perceived enjoyment
of using the app at midpoint (after using the logbook condition). She reported that she
had freedom to use the intervention’s phone as shown by the excerpt in Table 7.6.
There was an indication that having access to a phone, coupled with the novelty effect,
had mediated engagement of some intermediaries that had started with the logbook
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“I had freedom because sometimes she left the phone with me and
I was able to play games”
—Siyamthanda, an intermediary
(Katule et al., 2016b)
condition. These intermediaries were helping their parents, and in return they had a
free pass to access the intervention’s cellphone. This finding is inconclusive due to the
limited sample size; however, it highlights what could be explored in future studies.
For the GL group it was difficult to isolate the gamification effect from the phone and
novelty effect – literature suggests that gamification has a novelty effect too (Koivisto and
Hamari, 2014), for example. However, the trend shows that gamification accumulated
more sessions compared to logbook, hence gamification alone increased utilization of
the Family Wellness app. Gamification appeared to be the most dominant factor, that
influenced usage, as we have already seen that the frequency of usage was higher in
gamification than in logbook.
In addition to the novelty and phone effects, and gamification, another factor that con-
tributed to intermediaries’ interaction with the Family Wellness app was requests from
beneficiaries. There were times when intermediary users opened the app for interac-
tion only upon receiving requests from beneficiaries. In both absence and presence of
gamification, intermediaries had to fulfil requests from beneficiaries. But during the
logbook condition, intermediaries appeared to be less enthusiastic in handling those
requests. Some beneficiaries complained that there were several instances when their
intermediary users refused to fulfil these requests, and this happened more often during
the logbook condition. I had observed that in most of these cases, intermediary partici-
pants’ autonomy was violated as requests came at times when intermediary participants
were either studying for exams or doing something else, and they felt it was not the right
time to fulfil those requests. As a result, some intermediary participants felt nagged by
their parents. This happened during the logbook condition or in cases where gamifica-
tion was demotivating for intermediary users who had not made progress (Katule et al.,
2016b).
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I categorized motivational drivers for all the requests that were put forward by benefi-
ciary users to be originating from two main sources The first source of motivation was
the instrumental value derived from using the app. The second source was gamification.
Requests that were mediated by gamification fostered a sense of collaboration between
members of a pair, while in the scenarios where beneficiaries were not concerned about
gamification, or during the logbook condition, requests tended to be of an authoritative
nature (Katule et al., 2016b).
Table 7.7 Excerpt: how gamification promoted collaboration.
No. Comment
1.
“I would always ask him [Keagan] ‘Where are we. Are we first?
And what badge do we have? Where are the others? How far is
Simon [intermediary] then? How far is that one?’ ‘No Mum, we
are on top. We are first. We are the champions’ [during gamifi-
cation].”
—Ayesha, a beneficiary
(Katule et al., 2016b)
The excerpt from Ayesha (Table 7.7) demonstrates a sense of collaboration between
the two members of a participating pair (Ayesha and Keagan). The presence of gam-
ification in this context tended to promote a collective responsibility for pairs (a sense
of collectivism), where both members of a pair were motivated by gamification, unlike
in the logbook condition where there was an absence of that cooperation. The excerpt
shown in Table 7.8 came from a beneficiary participant in the logbook condition and
it indicated that she initiated usage while showing a sense of authority; it was not a
cooperation between members of the pair.
The gamified app was designed in such a way that a pair would earn rewards based on
cooperation between members: usage controlled by the intermediary participant and the
average number of steps walked by the beneficiary participant (see more details in section
6.1). The purpose of rewards was to foster users’ intrinsic experiences such as competi-
tiveness and a sense of autonomy, which are main contributors for intrinsic motivation,
with the goal of improving collaboration between members of a pair. The presence of
gamification nurtured teamwork even though the regulation of self-monitoring through
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Table 7.8 Excerpt: a beneficiary demonstrating a tendency of being authoritative.
No. Comment
1.
“I always start the conversation. Because I always want to make
sure if he records because I can’t use it. It was difficult for me to
use it [during logbook].”
—Sisipho, a beneficiary working with her son, 43 yrs
(Katule et al., 2016b)
intermediary users was mostly introjected (regulation done for the purpose of becoming
better than others), as shown by the excerpts in Table 7.9.
Table 7.9 Excerpts: examples of teamwork as a result of competition from others.
No. Comment
1.
“When I see other people trying to come above me [on the leader-
board], I hand over the phone to my mom so she can walk more
steps.”
—Keagan, an intermediary for his mother, 16 yrs
(Katule et al., 2016b)
2.
“I told my mom that me myself I want our team to have the highest
points. ‘Yes’, she said, she is going to do that.”
—Christine, an intermediary for her mother, 16 yrs
(Katule et al., 2016b)
Through these collaborations, goals were set. In most cases they were set by the inter-
mediary user, who informed their beneficiary about what they wanted the team to do
(excerpts in Table 7.10); a pattern shown in Chapters 5 and 6 repeats itself for these
intermediaries: a sense of joint ownership of the whole process in using the app.
Comparison of virtual rewards among intermediary users motivated them to check the
app more often, compared with when they were in the logbook condition, as highlighted
in the usage findings (subsection 7.4.1). Intermediaries competed which each other
through the leaderboard, and as a result there were frequent face-to-face interactions
that entailed comparing scores, since most of the intermediary participants who lived
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Table 7.10 Excerpts: examples of intermediaries suggesting goals for their team.
No. Comment
1.
“Sometimes that person may be first so I tell my mom that we
must also be at the first place. [She looks at the leaderboard and
sees other people in the first place, and tells her mother that they
should also aim for first position].”
—Sophia, an intermediary for her mother, 17 yrs
2.
“When he [15-year-old Leon] looked through it [The app] and saw
their points, he would say ‘Mom, we need to do something here,
because look at their points and our points’. So it was quite inter-
esting.”
—Jenner, a beneficiary working with her son, 45 yrs
in the same study’s site (Langa or Athlone), either attended the same schools or lived
not far from each other. The presence of these face-to-face interactions is shown an the
excerpt in Table 7.11. These face-to-face interactions have been common throughout
all evaluations reported in the previous chapters, as result in some situations, either
the social features implemented in the app were never utilized or they were infrequent
utilized. This part is revisited when presenting findings on relatedness, and it is further
expanded in the discussion section, on its implications to the design of systems that
encourage social comparison.
Table 7.11 Excerpt: an example of face-to-face interactions between intermediaries.
No. Comment
1.
“He [Leon] likes this exercise [using the app] because among him
and his friends, they would have that competition like ‘I got more
points than you’ and that motivated him to get interested with the
app.”
—Jenner, a beneficiary
In most of the cases presented above, the pattern suggests that regulation was mostly
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introjected, as it was mediated by the need to be better than other participants in terms
of points or being at the top of the leaderboard. This comparison among participants
obscured the presence of other features to a great extent; this is proved by the fact that
these features were not discussed in detail in the interviews, as intermediary users or
beneficiary users who the researcher interviewed did not give any insights. The desire
to be better than other participants led to cheating in some cases. For instance, in one
pair, the beneficiary user and the intermediary user took turns to use the pedometer,
therefore accumulating more steps and more points (Table 7.12).
Table 7.12 Excerpt: an example of a case where steps were accumulated by both
members of a pair.
No. Comment
1.
“I ask her ‘How far did you walk?’ She would say she walked
very far. She tells me that I must have the phone to walk more
steps. She would say ‘I got more walking than you’ [mother and
daughter were collaborating in accumulating steps]. She sometimes
writes the steps on the page and she tells me ‘Yesterday I had more
points than you [points referring to steps]’.”
—Christine, an intermediary for her mother, 16 yrs
Competition appeared to also affect pairs that had started with the logbook condition.
Some intermediary users pushed their beneficiaries to do more, expecting rewards once
they switched to the gamification condition. As a result, during the logbook condition
there were intermediary participants who showed ambition to win while conversing with
their respective beneficiaries (Katule et al., 2016b). The presence of gamification was also
inclined to strengthen the family bond or relatedness between members of a participating
pair (Table 7.13).
When it came to relatedness among intermediary users, social features were infrequent
utilized: only two users showed interests towards such features. One of those two users
appeared to attempt to make a social connection with other users through the app.
It was observed that this particular user was not in physical contact with other users,
hence using social features on the app was the only way to feel connected with others.
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Table 7.13 Excerpt: an example of an increase relatedness between members of a pair.
No. Comment
1.
“I think we talk more [with Siphosethu] than before the Family
Wellness app. Before the Family Wellness app, after work it was
just ‘Hi’ and then I go to my room. But now she would come to my
room and say ‘Let me see your phone. What did you eat today?’
and write everything down on the phone.”
—Khanyiswa, a beneficiary working with her daughter, 26 yrs
One of the comments made by this user, to a fish tank that belonged to the other team
is as shown in Table 7.14.
Table 7.14 Excerpt: an example of utilization for social features in the app.
No. Comment
1.
“Wow it shows that you are working hard Clara#2. [congratulating
[Clara a female intermediary aged 14 years, for having her fish tank
ranked number 2 in quality.]”
—Siphosethu, an intermediary
The overall findings on user experience indicated mixed results, with some intermediary
users having a positive experience while utilizing gamification, while the perceived en-
joyment of some intermediary users was lower in gamification compared with logbook,
despite the fact that there were more sessions reported in gamification. A leaderboard
can indeed demotivate users at the bottom, but it can also foster aspects of relatedness
for all users (Sailer et al., 2013). Since the leaderboard drew most attention, it could
have played a role in demotivating users with lower performance. Therefore, in look-
ing for evidence that supports this conjecture, I analysed the trend for both perceived
enjoyment and usage, for each of the 14 intermediaries. As a result, I was able to iden-
tify several intermediary users whose trend for user experience showed a pattern worth
discussing here. The process is as explained in the next paragraphs.
If we refer to the way the experiments were set, there were seven intermediaries in
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gamification, for each of the two phases of the experiment (phase 1: weeks 1 - 4, and
phase 2: weeks 5 and 6). As a result, at any point of time, the leaderboard had seven
teams. I went ahead to defining the criterion for identifying teams that were considered
at the bottom, as the word bottom was vague. I looked for the teams that achieved only
one badge (the lowest of all available badges) throughout the gamification condition;
five teams in total were identified from both phases. Table 7.15 shows the resulting
list of teams at the bottom. The order of this list cannot be interpreted as pair’s
respective position on the leaderboard. Let’s just view these teams as the bottom ones
according to their respective leaderboard in either phase 1 or phase 2. The list also
shows the total number of days that each team utilized the leaderboard and the change
in the intermediaries’ perceived enjoyment scores between gamification and logbook.
A negative change means the score in gamification was lower than logbook, while a
positive change means the score in gamification was higher than logbook. A negative
change implies that, gamification harmed intrinsic motivation – perceived enjoyment is
the direct measure for intrinsic motivation.
Table 7.15 Pairs at the bottom of the leaderboard.
Pair
Intermediary’s Group Leaderboard’s Change in perceived
pseudonym sequence visits (days) enjoyment scores
1 Pair-C Lelethu LG 0 1
2 Pair-D Lindela LG 2 -1.58
3 Pair-E Leon GL 4 -2.42
4 Pair-F Keller LG 4 -0.42
5 Pair-G Jaquan LG 1 0.25
The findings in Table 7.15 above, suggests that the negative change in motivation is
observed in three intermediary users that accessed the leaderboard for at least two days.
The simple explanation for the trend is that, users spent their first day of usage in trying
to familiarise themselves with the gamification features. For those who came back to the
leaderboard after the first day, it was because of the interest in comparing performance
between them and others. Two users showed positive change: Lelethu (a 16-year-old
male) and Jaquan (an 18-year-old female), but did not fully engage with the leaderboard
(zero days for Lelethu and one day for Jaquan) like their peers at the bottom’s list. Let’s
now answer the question for how the remaining three intermediaries, namely Keller (a
13-year-old male), Lindela (a 17-year-old male) and Leon, were negatively affected by
the leaderboard. Let’s start by reviewing Lindela’s case first. Lindela’s pair had their
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pedometer malfunctioned. The same situation happened to Lelethu, but unlike Lindela,
his score on perceived enjoyment was higher in gamification than logbook. The two users
had also shown more efforts in interacting with the logbook app before they switched to
gamification; this is supported by a testimony from a 16-year old Anathi, who explained
how unsure she was of the credibility of the gamified system, because her peers appeared
to have more interest in the app but were at lower positions on the leaderboard than
her (Table 7.16).




“It [the experience of using the gamified app] was the same as last
time [during the logbook condition] except for the game part. I
was actually above some of the others. That was weird. Because
they were more interested in the app than me. [She was making
a reference to the two intermediary users that were found to be
experiencing problems with their pedometers: Lindela and Lelethu.
The three lived nearby each other”
—Anathi, an intermediary for her mother
Anathi expected her peers to be more competent than her once she switched to gamifi-
cation. Contrary to her expectations she was ahead of them, and this made her doubt
her competence. This is further shown by her reported score on perceived competence
in logbook and in gamification, where she reported lower score in gamification compared
to logbook, despite using gamification for seven out of 14 days and logbook for only four
out of 27 days. However, Anathi reported a slightly higher perceived enjoyment score
during gamification than logbook. This excerpt by Anathi together with the usage logs,
suggest that an intermediary user from Pair-C (Lindela) was negatively affected with the
leaderboard as a result of technical glitches. For Lelethu, his absence of contact with the
leaderboard improved her perceived enjoyment in using the app while in the gamification
condition. Also in this case, it is also clear that, technical glitches not only negatively
affected the motivation of some intermediary users, but it also raised questions about
credibility of the app. System credibility support has been highlighted as one the four
important aspects of persuasive system design (Oinas-Kukkonen and Harjumaa, 2009).
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Figure 7.5 Usage of two pairs with lack of progress in badges due to insufficient
number of footsteps.
The leaderboard also affected intermediary users in Pair-E and Pair-F (Leon and Keller),
as a result of the app not being able to tailor challenges to the skills of the intermediary
users. Their beneficiary participants were not walking enough steps, despite the fact that
these two intermediaries had put more efforts into using the app during the gamification
condition than in the logbook condition as shown in Figure 7.5 above; this means the two
users were more eager to engage with the app in the gamification condition than logbook,
but were let down by their beneficiaries. Their performance relied to a great extent on
the performance of their respective beneficiary users. For the intermediary users in this
case , their negative experience was assumed to be the result of the gamification design’s
failure to match challenges with abilities. The efforts of their beneficiary differed from
their own, and this had an effect on the overall performance of the team. In that context,
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intermediary users had little control over the performance of their beneficiaries. Some
intermediaries reacted negatively when they thought their beneficiary was not complying
with carrying the pedometer when they should (Table 7.17).
Table 7.17 Excerpt: an example of negative reaction that threatened the social rela-
tionship between members of a pair.
No. Comment
1.
“Sometimes maybe I forget to take the phone when I go walking and
he [Leon] would ask me ‘Did you take the phone with you?’ ‘Ooh
Gosh I forgot.’ Because when I walk to Park Town to exercise,
sometimes I am in such a hurry I forget the phone, and he gets
crossed with me.”
—Jenner, a beneficiary
The excerpt above, demonstrates how an intermediary user was attempting to control
his beneficiary user as a result of competition with intermediary users in other pairs.
Instead of gamification being something enjoyable in this context it had a negative result
that threatened the existing social rapport between parent and child. The exposure to
the leaderboard contributed to the frustrating situation of not progressing. At one point,
Leon contacted the researcher, because he wanted to know what else he needed to do in
order to progress in the game. This suggests that challenges and skills were far apart.
In comparing the support of the three basic psychological needs in logbook and gamifi-
cation, I made a decision to exclude four intermediary users, whose perceived enjoyment
was largely affected by either technical glitches or exposure to the leaderboard coupled
with the inability to participate fairly in gamification because of either the pedometer
not working or design limitations of the app. The first three intermediaries have already
been discussed above: Lindela (Pair-D), Pair-E (Leon) and Keller (Pair-F). The fourth
intermediary user on the list is from Pair-A in Table 7.2. The technical glitches nega-
tively affected his whole user experience of using the app and this happened during the
gamification condition. His experience is reflected by the message in Table 7.18 that he
sent to the researcher. The message was sent on the 11th day since the beginning of the
experiment, through the chat room that was available on the app.
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Table 7.18 Excerpt: an example of negative user experience due to technical glitches.
No. Comment
1.
“Chief ! [Chief – a nickname for the researcher] This app is unsta-
ble. Kicks me out for days, stops running, doesn’t respond, exits
when orientation changes and the list goes on. As for the pedome-
ter, that too has bugs. It crashes or sometimes freezes (doesn’t
respond), makes it difficult to use the app.”
—Nathan, an intermediary for his father, 20 yrs
The decision to exclude the four pairs above, aimed to minimize the negative effect
of extraneous factors in reducing the power of the study, in detecting differences in
motivation scores between the logbook condition and the gamification condition. These
extraneous factors were: weak design for gamification – as the system lacked the ability
in supporting adaption of challenges to skills, and the unexpected technical problems
that affected the overall user experience.
As a result of excluding the scores of four intermediary participants, only 10 out of 14
intermediary users were considered in the subscales that measured the three aspects
of SDT (autonomy, competence and relatedness). On perceived competence in using
the app, the gamified condition scored significantly higher than the logbook condition
(t(9) = 3.495, p = 0.0068) (Katule et al., 2016b). There was no significant difference
between logbook and gamification scores of perceived autonomy (t(9) = 0.027, p = 0.98)
and perceived relatedness (t(9) = 0.719, p = 0.49) (Katule et al., 2016b).
7.4.3 Beneficiaries’ User Experience
As most beneficiaries only interfaced with the app through intermediary users, bene-
ficiaries’ user experience relied on cooperation from intermediaries. Concerning sup-
port for the three basic psychological needs, there was no difference between logbook
and gamification. However, relatedness (N = 14) appeared to improve significantly
with time between midpoint (Mean = 4.43, SD = 0.92) and endpoint (Mean = 5.38,
SD = 1.08)(t(13) = 2.3736, p = 0.0337). Therefore, the intervention in general made
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beneficiaries feel more related to others (their respective intermediaries and other ben-
eficiaries) who were part of the intervention.
When utilizing the app through intermediaries, there were cases where beneficiaries had
a negative experience as a result of intermediaries refusing to assist when asked to. This
happened in cases where intermediary users did not feel like helping, either because they
were occupied by other tasks such as learning for exams, or because they felt the app
was boring, especially in the logbook condition.
In the next subsection, the IMIs in the self-monitoring of diet and activity are re-
ported on. Four pairs with usage problems (Table 7.2) were excluded due to their
self-monitoring being affected. Therefore, in total only 10 out of 14 beneficiaries had
their results included for analysis, in order to have only beneficiaries who had meaningful
engagement with the app through their respective intermediaries.
7.4.3.1 IMI in Self-Monitoring of Diet
The results for self-monitoring of diet (baseline, midline and endline) are shown in Table
7.19. The Mauchly’s test indicated that the assumption of sphericity was not violated
with χ2(2) = 3.76, p = 0.152. The results (N = 10) on self-monitoring of diet shown
in Table 7.19, were from sphericity assumed output. ANOVA showed that there was
a significant difference in average IMI scores for self-monitoring of diet measured at
baseline, midline and endline. A finding from pairwise comparisons (a paired student
Table 7.19 Comparison of 10 beneficiaries’ IMI scores in self-monitoring of diet at
baseline, midline and endline.








of Diet F (2, 18) = 3.787, p = 0.042
t-test) indicated that the IMI score at endline was significantly higher than at baseline
(Table 7.20). The difference between baseline, midline and endline was not significant
(Tables 7.21, and 7.22). Motivation to self-monitor diet appeared to increase with time,
as shown in Figure 7.6. The interpretation of the above findings is that the wellness app
appears to have had a significant effect over time on the motivation of beneficiaries to
self-monitor their diet.
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t(9) = 1.298, p = 0.227








t(9) = 2.457, p = 0.036








t(9) = 1.975, p = 0.08
This ANOVA finding does not discern between the different experimental conditions
which pairs of users were exposed to. The ANOVA finding (N=10) (Table 7.23) on the
comparison of IMI scores for the self-monitoring of diet during baseline, logbook, and
gamification conditions showed that there was no significant difference in average IMI
scores. This finding was a result of sphericity-assumed output of the ANOVA test, since
the Mauchly’s test indicated that the assumption of sphericity was not violated with
χ2(2) = 2.19, p = 0.335. The trend for averages shows both logbook and gamification to
be slightly higher than baseline, as shown in Figure 7.7. The conclusion from this finding
is that both versions of the prototype cause an increase in motivation of beneficiaries to
self-monitor their diet.
Table 7.23 Comparison of 10 beneficiaries’ IMI scores for self-monitoring of diet at
baseline, after logbook, and after gamification conditions.








of Diet F (2, 18) = 3.787, p = 0.087
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Figure 7.6 Trend for average IMI scores for self-monitoring of diet at three points:
baseline, midline and endline.
Figure 7.7 Trend for average IMI scores for self-monitoring of diet at three points:
baseline, logbook and gamification.
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7.4.3.2 IMI in Self-Monitoring of Activity
The results for self-monitoring of activity are shown in Table 7.24. The results are based
on a sample of nine beneficiary users, as one participant did not complete this part of the
questionnaire at baseline. The Mauchly’s test indicated that the assumption of sphericity
was violated with χ2(2) = 8.248, p = 0.016. The value ε on Greenhouse-Geisser was
< 0.75, therefore, I selected the results for self-monitoring of activity shown in Table
7.24 from Greenhouse-Geisser output. ANOVA showed that there was no significant
difference in the average IMI scores for self-monitoring of activity measured at baseline,
midline and endline. The trend of means increases from baseline to endline, as shown
in Figure 7.8.
There are several factors that might have contributed to results not being significant
among baseline, midline and endline points. The first hypothesized reason is that track-
ing of physical activity appeared to be easy for the majority of the participants, even
without tracking devices, as people can estimate the distance they walk daily and they
consider this to be tracking, even though they might not have means to record this infor-
mation. Hence participants’ motivation was high at baseline, unlike diet self-monitoring,
which they considered to be cumbersome due to external barriers such as healthy food
being expensive and lacking of knowledge about healthy food; therefore at baseline, par-
ticipants felt more motivated to track their activity. The second hypothesized reason
is that the sample size was small, hence it was more difficult to detect a significant
difference. But we have seen that the trend in motivation increases with time.
Table 7.24 Comparison of 10 beneficiaries’ IMI scores for self-monitoring of activity
at baseline, midline and endline.









of activity F (1.182, 9.455) = 2.936, p = 0.116
The finding from an analysis (N = 9) where I examined if there was a difference between
baseline, logbook and gamification in self-monitoring of activity, showed that there was
no significant difference of average IMI scores (Table 7.25). The Mauchly’s test indi-
cated that the assumption of sphericity was violated with χ2(2) = 6.788, p = 0.034.
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Figure 7.8 Trend for average IMI scores for self-monitoring of activity at three points:
baseline, logbook and gamification.
The value of ε on Greenhouse-Geisser was <0.75; therefore, I selected the results for
self-monitoring of activity from Greenhouse-Geisser output of one-way ANOVA (with
repeated measures) test. The trend in motivation increases in both logbook and gami-
fication compared to baseline, as shown in Figure 7.9
Table 7.25 Comparison of 10 beneficiaries’ IMI scores for self-monitoring of activity
at baseline, logbook and gamification.









of activity F (1.234, 9.872) = 2.783, p = 0.123
7.5 Discussion
7.5.1 Motivational Affordances’ Impact on Intermediaries
As reported above, intermediary users facilitated interaction with the app. Intermedi-
aries were motivated to engage with the app mostly because of two main reasons: either
to follow up on competition with others, or in response to requests from their respective
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Figure 7.9 Trend for average IMI scores for self-monitoring of activity at three points:
baseline, logbook and gamification.
beneficiary users. Gamification was the main source of motivation for intermediaries. It
played a pivotal role in mediating usage during the gamification condition, and even in
the logbook condition for intermediary users in pairs that had started with the logbook
condition before being switched to gamification. Some users who started with the log-
book condition were eager to experience gamification, and this motivated them to sustain
engagement while in logbook. This was true in the case of Siphosethu, an intermediary
user who talked of winning while still in logbook condition. This affected the separation
of experimental conditions, since the randomization of experimental sequences was not
blind. Those that started with logbook already knew that they would start using gami-
fication after a period of three weeks, and this positively affected their engagement with
the app. On perceived competence, the difference between logbook and gamification was
statistically significant, showing intermediary users in gamification felt more competent.
A statistically significance difference was not seen for autonomy and relatedness, pos-
sibly due to uncontrolled interaction between experimental conditions and some other
contextual factors that I have hypothesized later on this section. Perceived competence
and perceived autonomy are the most important predictors of intrinsic motivation.
From the findings it is also evident that gamification played a role in improving inter-
mediaries’ perceived enjoyment (a direct measure of intrinsic motivation) in using the
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app, except for a few cases where it appeared to harm perceived enjoyment due to sev-
eral reasons already highlighted in the findings section above. For instance, the use of
leaderboard had both positive and negative effects depending on the characteristics of
the intermediary user and pair in general. Intermediary users responded differently to
gamification due to great variation in users’ traits (personalities) and the skills possessed
by their respective team mates (beneficiaries), leading to mixed results. Literature has
vastly explored how important it is to tailor game design mechanics to players’ person-
alities. One survey that investigated how preferences in motivational affordances are
linked to individuals’ personality traits came to the following conclusions: (1) extraverts
tend to be motivated by points, levels and leaderboards; (2) avatars are likely to be pre-
ferred by people with high levels of imagination; (3) extraverts prefer to be centre stage;
hence the position they desire in a feature like a leaderboard is the top one; and (4)
introverts may not be comfortable in a crowd of strangers (Jia et al., 2016). Personality
traits that are exhibited by game players may also cross over into gamification, since
the boundary between gamification and games is diminishing (Ferro et al., 2013). What
may be considered a simple gamified system in one context will be socially perceived
as a game in a different context (Deterding et al., 2011). Personalization of healthy
interventions for gamer types is already common (Arteaga, 2010; Orji et al., 2013a), but
it has only been used in the context of direct users of technology and not in the context
of intermediary and beneficiary users.
Apart from tailoring game mechanics, another aspect of personalization is the tendency
of involuntary participation in gamification features. Involuntary participation might
violate users’ autonomy. Gamification borrows its game mechanics from games, and
playing games has been pointed out as voluntary (Knaving and Björk, 2013; Seaborn
and Fels, 2015). Participating in a gamification layer should be opt-in (invisible) and
not mandatory, in order not to obscure the main activity being promoted (Knaving and
Björk, 2013). In most current gamification designs, the line between voluntary and in-
voluntary participation is not clear, as a user may voluntarily participate in gamification
but involuntarily participate in a feature like a leaderboard, which may come as part of
the package of gamification (Ferro et al., 2013). This concerns the autonomy of users
in selecting which parts of gamification they would like to participate in. There was
an additional aspect of autonomy that was a shortcoming in this intervention, and that
was the inability of intermediary users to select the level of gamification appropriate for
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their skills. The only support for autonomy that the app provided was the configura-
tion of avatars and editing of team profiles. Intermediaries stated goals, as indicated
in the findings, but were not able to accomplish them as the goals largely depended
on the skills of their respective beneficiaries. Literature suggests approaches on which
autonomy could be supported; these include, but are not limited to, configuration of
profiles, avatars, macros, configurable interface, alternative activities and privacy con-
trol (Francisco et al., 2012). These approaches may scale to the context of technology
use through intermediaries, but there is a need to explore how intermediary users can
have autonomy in the formulation and execution of goals to tackle challenges based on
their skills. When challenges are too difficult, because they do not match users’ skills,
end users can become demotivated (Zhang, 2008).
Absence of autonomy in the formulation and execution of goals may foster negative ex-
periences, which appeared to harm the intrinsic motivation of some intermediary users
in this context. For instance, in most cases the presence of gamification fostered collab-
oration between intermediary and beneficiary members of a pair. Out of this collabo-
ration, intermediaries attempted to influence or persuade their respective beneficiaries.
Negative experiences ensued when persuasion did not work or there was evidence of
non-compliance by beneficiaries. An example of a negative experience is when nudging
evolves into nagging, like in the case of Jenner above. A beneficiary user, she described
how seriously her son was taking the competition with others by constantly reminding
her to carry the pedometer whenever she wanted to go out, and at times her son would
get annoyed if she forgot to carry the pedometer. The ramification of this is that it
deviates from the goal of promoting collaboration between an intermediary user and a
beneficiary user, and instead creates tension between them. In such scenarios, interme-
diary users may react out of frustration of not having control of the skills possessed by
their respective beneficiaries. Intermediaries relying solely on the skills of their respec-
tive beneficiaries did not help the effort to match challenges with user skills, and it was
the main source of tension between members of a pair.
An approach that could be used to minimize the effect of the aforementioned shortcoming
is to give users more autonomy to select different levels of gamification. There could be
levels such as beginner, intermediate and advanced. Pairs that are on the same level
could be grouped together and not mixed with pairs on different levels. In addition, users
could be allowed to select which features they would like to include in their interfaces
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from a range of features such as chatrooms, leaderboards and botanical gardens. More
autonomy could also be given through the customization of privacy, in terms of whether
or not participants would like to share their information. Customization of avatars is also
important; it was observed that most users changed their avatars during gamification,
and one user explained that she saw the avatar she selected as a representation of herself.
These avatars embodied intermediary users’ identities.
The second possible approach for increasing the engagement of intermediary users is to
give intermediary participants a direct benefit, by incorporating their own wellness data
(i.e. steps). There were some observed scenarios that support the utilization of this ap-
proach. For instance, there was one pair in which both the beneficiary and intermediary
participants were using the pedometer. They took turns to use it, thus collaborating in
accumulating steps, and had discussions of whether the person whose turn it was had
walked enough steps. The goal was to accumulate more steps than other pairs. A similar
concept has been explored with participants in a low-income neighbourhood in the USA,
using an exergame that encourages cooperation between parents and children (Saksono
et al., 2015). This approach of supporting direct participation of intermediary users can
also be combined with the customization approach we discussed above.
A third proposed way of increasing engagement takes into account the intermediaries’
claims that also they benefited from nutrition/diet information, since the same type
of meal is shared at home. If beneficiary participants ate something unhealthy while
at home, then it was likely the intermediary participant would it too. According to
literature, parents who live a healthy lifestyle are likely to influence their children to live
healthily (Grimes et al., 2009). One study also highlighted that designing technology to
empower caregivers with personal information can be beneficial to the entire family (Siek
et al., 2009). It is possible that by creating an explicit system that allows intermediaries
to also benefit from usage, one can foster regulation that is either type identified or type
integrated, which are both nearer to the border that separates extrinsic motivation from
intrinsic motivation.
Apart from gamification, another important source of motivation which one could lever-
age is the sharing of phones between participating members of a pair. Beneficiaries were
custodians of intervention’s phone, but in many cases, when beneficiaries were at home,
they left the phone with the intermediaries who were interested in social media sites
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and games. Intermediaries were interested in the phones for both or either of these two
reasons: (1) the intervention’s phones were better than the intermediaries, or intermedi-
aries did not have smartphones that could access services they desired; and (2) the free
data bundles on the intervention’s phones (data provided by the research at the begin-
ning). In these scenarios, some intermediaries were implicitly reciprocating the favour
of having freedom to use the phone with responding to requests from their beneficia-
ries. This kind of non-prescribed use is important and it has the capability to increase
engagement of participants in an ICTD intervention (Ferreira, 2015). One can capital-
ize on this motivation, introduced as a result of sharing phones, and it can be viewed
as part of motivational affordances to encourage the ongoing use of a system through
young intermediaries within family settings. Utilization of the motivational effect of the
phone in mediating such an intervention depends on the interest of beneficiaries in the
intervention. Without requests from beneficiaries, and with the absence of gamification
on the app for intermediaries, the phone effect itself cannot mediate usage of the app,
unless it works in tandem with those two mediating factors.
Perceived relatedness is the last aspect of self-determination theory worth discussing.
The trend of intermediary users not using social features recurred from the previous
chapters. There were face-to-face interactions outside the context of usage logs, as can
be noted from some of the participants’ excerpts. These interactions crossed over beyond
the boundaries of the experimental conditions (logbook and gamification). As has been
highlighted in the study by Lin et al. (2006), social features may be appropriate in
contexts where users are not in close proximity; hence there is absence of face-to-face
interactions and the only way for users to interact is through social features provided
by the app. For instance, the one intermediary user was keen to use the social features
did not have face-to-face interactions with the rest, besides at the meeting organized by
the research team.
7.5.2 Motivational Affordances’ Impact on Beneficiaries
As was reported on in the findings section, beneficiaries engaged with the app through
intermediaries upon either the intermediaries coming to them or the beneficiaries re-
questing that something be done on the app. Requests from beneficiaries were as a result
of their being interested in either the leaderboard, the instrumental value provided by
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the app or both. Not all beneficiaries were motivated by gamification. Different strate-
gies are required in order to engage older adults. Literature suggests that emotional
stability increases with age (Carstensen et al., 2011); this implies that adults tend to
have higher emotional stability than children. Gamification may be less effective for
people with higher emotional stability (Jia et al., 2016). In the previous chapter (Chap-
ter 6), I as the researcher observed that adults cared most about social support from
other adults, and social comparison increased their perceived relatedness. In this evalu-
ation, there were fewer interactions between beneficiaries, hence less social comparison
among beneficiaries alone. Improving the relatedness of beneficiaries may be one way
to improve their engagement. Also, features that promote a task-mastery climate may
be of interest to this group of participants. For instance, one intermediary participant
reported that her mother was more interested in the botanical garden than her.
In general, the app was perceived well by beneficiaries, and gamification was of less
importance compared with the perceived value of the app. This was demonstrated by
the overall scores of intrinsic motivation inventory (IMI) for the self-monitoring of diet
and activity. The improvement in the IMI score from baseline to endpoint for the self-
monitoring of diet was significant, while for the self-monitoring of activity there was an
indication of improvement but without statistical significance.
7.5.3 Internalization of Helping in Self-Monitoring
The dominance of the leaderboard resulted in introjected regulation mostly where in-
dividuals do not view a behaviour as having value in itself; rather individuals perform
that behaviour for the sake of maintaining their self-worth. This had an impact on
internalization. Those intermediary users that had no contact with the leaderboard,
or fewer contact than other gamification features, reported viewing the intervention as
more useful in gamification than logbook condition. It is clear that the leaderboard had
a tendency to create an atmosphere of introjected regulation, and this kind of regulation
overshadowed the main activity (monitoring the health of beneficiary users). A chal-
lenging task is to design gamification in such a way that it does not become the main
focus, taking away from the activity being promoted (Knaving and Björk, 2013).
A leaderboard may be appropriate for some users, but it has a negative effect on others
– this has already been highlighted in the discussion about personality traits and gamer
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types, and perceived autonomy. This finding cannot be conclusive as it stands due a
sample size I used, but it can be the basis for a much larger study with a bigger sample
size, in order to test the hypothesis about the domination of introjected regulation in
the presence of a leaderboard.
7.5.4 Impact of Cognitive Flow on User Experience
One important aspect in supporting optimal cognitive flow is to provide feedback on
time (Bose, 2008). Flow has been examined in the context of direct usage, not in inter-
mediated use. Therefore, exploring maintenance of flow in the context of intermediated
use is crucial for improving the user experience. One of the challenges in the intervention
was achieving an optimal flow in intermediated use. I had installed the application on
one phone to be shared by a pair and beneficiary users were the ones that had custody
of the phone. Therefore, in most cases intermediaries only had access to the phone
when around their beneficiary. Although this arrangement proved to be beneficial in
collaborative reflection, but it resulted to challenges of not having timely feedback in
some cases where the beneficiary user was away – intermediaries had limited access to
the app since their respective beneficiaries had gone away with the phone. In those
situations, beneficiaries did not have someone to help them translate their intents into
the app, while at the same time, intermediaries did not have physical means to translate
their intents into the app. This had a negative impact on the cognitive flow of both
sets of users, as they could not self-reflect on time. This raises the question of how to
optimally maintain flow. How users and technology are arranged, can have an impact
on cognitive flow; intermediaries need to be able to access a system, even in cases where
their respective beneficiary users are not present. On the side beneficiaries, services that
are easy to access such as SMS can be used to give timely feedback.
7.6 Chapter’s Contribution
The contribution of this chapter is on understanding the role of gamification in increasing
collaboration between an intermediary user and a beneficiary user. I have discussed how
gamification can be effective in fostering or preventing internalization. The leaderboard
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was the main source of introjected regulation here; hence it prevented optimal internal-
ization of helping in self-monitoring tasks. Generally, gamification appeared to increase
collaboration between members of a pair. This collaboration seemed to strengthen
bonds, which is crucial for future negotiations of interaction between an intermediary
user and beneficiary user. However, in some scenarios, where competition through the
leaderboard was excessive, gamification created tension that threatened the relationship
between an intermediary user and a beneficiary user. This happened in cases where an
intermediary user felt the non-compliant behaviour (e.g. forgetting to carry the phone
running the pedometer) of their beneficiary user was letting down the team. This also
brings in the concept of personality types, and the importance of matching them with
gamification features that support them.
In this chapter, it also became clear how a confounding factor such as sharing phones can
play a role in increasing collaboration. I argued that such confounding variables should
not be viewed as affecting the rigour of a study, but as contextual facilitators of an
intervention. However, since the experiment design was within-group, such confounding
factors affected the same intermediary users in both experimental conditions; hence
they did not affect any comparison between logbook and gamification. Designers of
collaborative systems such as the one in this study need to take all the discussed factors
into consideration in order to design a system that is emotionally engaging in a positive
way. This chapter has brought to light both the pros and cons of gamification in the
context of intermediated use. The next chapter reflects back to the research questions
and provides a general view of the contribution and limitations, of this thesis.
Chapter 8
Conclusions and Future Research
The main research questions were centred around the factors that could affect utiliza-
tion of a personal health informatics application through intermediaries, and also the
effectiveness of gamification in increasing both engagement of intermediaries and col-
laboration between members of a pair in intermediated use. This chapter revisits the
research questions and discusses how they were addressed. It also summarizes take-
aways which can be regarded as design considerations for motivational affordances in
intermediated use of a self-monitoring application that promotes healthy behaviours.
These design considerations reveal social factors that can contribute to the success of
an intervention such as the one in this study, and motivational strategies that can be
utilized to keep both intermediaries and beneficiaries engaged with a personal health
informatics (self-monitoring) system/application.
8.1 Discussion of Research Questions
The main focus of this research was to uncover how social factors and persuasive systems’
inspired motivational affordances might impact intermediated use of personal health
self-monitoring applications. Intermediated technology use is an interaction model that
is prevalent in low-income areas of the developing world. Many health self-monitoring
applications have motivational affordances that cater for personal or direct usage, but
such motivational affordances have not been explored in the context of intermediated
use. In order to understand design requirements for motivational affordances targeting
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intermediated use, this research aimed to provide answers to the following research
questions.
RQ1: What is the role of social-technical settings in the intermediated use of a gami-
fied self-monitoring application targeting the promotion of healthy eating and physical
activity?
This research question had two sub-questions. The first aimed to identify prerequisite
factors that could affect intermediated use, and the second explored the extent to which
an understanding of the identified factors is important in the context of intermediated
use. In order to provide answers to these research sub-questions, I conducted a series of
studies. These studies included one contextual enquiry (Chapter 4) and two consecutive
evaluations of two versions of the prototype (Chapters 5 and 6).
The most noteworthy factors that came to light in the aforementioned studies included
but were not limited to, social relationship; collaborative reflection using a shared device;
and motivational affordances, either as part of the app or socially constructed as a result
of using the app.
Informative evaluations suggested that involving children who are family members is
the key to the success of this kind of intervention, and running an app running on a
shared device increases the tendency of members of a pair to reflect collaboratively.
In such contexts, the interaction is no longer just a matter of help-seeking and help-
giving, but more a collaborative effort towards a joint goal. The use of collaborative
interfaces for organizing health information within family settings has been extensively
studied in computer supported cooperative work (CSCW) literature. Colineau and Paris
(2011) designed a system that supported a family to select a collective health goal and
receive feedback that entailed comparisons between families. Their system was found
to encourage members from within a family, or members of different families, to work
together and, in particular, to help each other in finding ways to live a healthy lifestyle.
Family settings can provide an ideal opportunity for members to discuss health issues
collaboratively. For instance, the three chapters on the evaluations of the prototype
(Chapters 5 - 7) indicated that collaboration between members of a pair had positively
impacted intermediaries with knowledge about eating healthily, although that knowledge
targeted beneficiaries. In addition, intermediaries in some cases logged their data about
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meals because what they ate was not different from what had been eaten by their
respective beneficiaries. A study by Grimes et al. (2009) identified four key areas in
which sharing of, and reflection on, health information can be leveraged within family
context: (1) overlaps of routines between family members through shared meals and
space, can provide opportunities for collaborative data logging and reflection among
family members; (2) sharing is done at the expense of trying to balance competing
values of openness, caring, and modelling with the value of protection; (3) Sensitivity
regarding comparisons and competition based on health information in the context of
the family, as these may have negative consequences; and (4) collaborative sharing of
and reflecting on health information can foster a family’s bond. In the context of this
research, it was evident that the app had increased the bond between participating
family members, as the majority of them claimed that they were interacting more often.
This is also demonstrated by playful behaviours that were exhibited in the process of
sharing information as it is shown in an excerpt shown extracted from Table 6.9 in
Chapter 6:
“When she [Lindiwe, a girl aged 16 yrs] got time, when she is done with her
homework she comes and sees the app. And then laughs at me like ‘Yo yo yo [an
interjection for Xhosa speakers to express the feeling of amazement by something],
you can walk yo yo yo’, like ‘you walked a lot today’ and what what [referring to
other things said by Lindiwe].”
—Zandiwe, a beneficiary
Such playful experiences played a role in increasing engagement. This resonates with
the following design consideration suggested by Saksono et al. (2018): personal tools
for health promotion that target low SES families should be designed to help both
caregivers and children to experience and celebrate progress. In additional to that, I
argue the importance of such playful experiences in collectivist societies. For instance
in this study, such playful experiences became contagious to bystanders and arose their
interest in the intervention. This further proves the benefits that collaborative reflection
can provide in engagement. In addition, it supports the notion that emphasizes the
importance of designing for collective use in the context of low-income communities of
both developing and developed worlds (Grimes et al., 2008; Grimes and Grinter, 2007).
In existing literature on computer supported collaborative work, the emphasis is on
parents trying to model the health behaviours of their children, as it was emphasized
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in a study by Saksono et al. (2015), where a collaborative exergame was developed
with the goal to help the kids learn from their parents, even though the collaborative
environment was beneficial to both parents and children.
In this research, it was the other way around, as children were attempting to nudge
(model) their parents to live healthily – it was not only a parent attempting to guide
their children, as suggested by literature. The children also became guides to their
parents about healthy choices. This was mediated by an existing familial relationship.
In addition, in most cases where pairs consisted of a parent working with a child, the
intermediary tended to be reasonable, when asked by their beneficiary users to fulfil
requests for translation of intents to interact with the app, even when intermediaries
felt their autonomy was being violated. Empathy led to such intermediaries becoming
accountable for the well-being of the people they cared about. The bond was further
strengthened by the presence of motivational affordances, which had a role to play in
making intermediaries believe that information on the app was theirs as well and not
only for the beneficiary users who were being assisted. As a result, those intermedi-
aries became responsible team players. Nudging and cooperation in this context can be
viewed as a form of social support that beneficiaries received from within their families.
Through working together, reflection was done collaboratively and not at personal level
as is common in existing personal health informatics applications. However, perceived
interest for motivational affordances differed between intermediary users and benefi-
ciary users. Comparison based on abstract things like points was less meaningful to
older beneficiaries, as they tended to value perceived benefits and social support from
others more. In the absence of interaction among beneficiaries, there was a tendency to
have less engagement from the side of beneficiaries. Hence strategies that are applied
for this user group need to take into consideration the availability of social support
from people who already know each other (other adults or beneficiaries). This kind of
social support tended to increase relatedness among beneficiary users, as reported on
in the evaluation of the prototype in Chapter 6. One important conclusion from this
finding is that there is a need to have separate persuasive strategies for beneficiaries and
intermediaries. Existing game mechanics may work well with intermediaries, while for
beneficiaries social support should be encouraged in order to leverage the motivational
affordance provided by social comparison.
In response to the first main research question, it can be concluded that motivational
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affordances are able to foster collaboration and subsequently a relational bond between
members of a participating pair in an intervention, provided that there is a prior social
relationship between members of a pair. This implies that the combination of motiva-
tional affordances and familiar relationships is crucial in making a collaboration more
interesting and enjoyable. Therefore, a prior social relationship and perceived motiva-
tional affordances were the main determinants for two users from two sets (intermediary
set and beneficiary set) to view any efforts in interaction as being carried out on behalf
of the team and not the beneficiary user alone.
The second research question is provided below. This aimed to explore the impact of
using gamification as a means to motivate collaboration that leads to the intermediated
use of a self-monitoring application.
RQ2: How does gamification play a role in motivating the intermediated use of a
self-monitoring application that targets the promotion of healthy eating and physical
activity?
This research question was broken down into seven research sub-questions, as provided
below:
a. What is the impact of gamification on supporting the self-determination of inter-
mediary users to engage with a self-monitoring application in intermediated use?
b. What is the impact of gamification on supporting the self-determination of bene-
ficiary users to engage with a self-monitoring application in intermediated use?
c. What is the impact of gamification on the frequency of utilizing the self-monitoring
application in intermediated use?
d. What is the impact of gamification on the motivation of beneficiaries to self-
monitor diet?
e. What is the impact of gamification on the motivation of beneficiaries to self-
monitor physical activity?
f. How does the presence of gamification affect the relationship between the two
members of a pair participating in intermediated use?
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g. To what extent might gamification encourage or discourage internalization of in-
termediated use behaviour?
In order to address these sub-questions, I did conduct a summative evaluation (Chap-
ter 7) that compared between a system without gamification and a system with gamifi-
cation.
For research sub-question 2(a), gamification demonstrated the potential to increase the
perceived competence of intermediary users in using the self-monitoring app with their
respective beneficiary users, while aspects of perceived autonomy and perceived relat-
edness did not show improvement. I have highlighted many insights on design consider-
ations concerning autonomy. The most important was users’ freedom to choose which
gamification features to participate in and at what level, in order to cater for interme-
diary users with different personality types and skills. Concerning relatedness, features
that promoted socialization and relatedness were only effective for users who were not
co-located, and this resonated with findings from other literature.
For research sub-questions, 2(b), 2(c) and 2(d), the perceived competence, the perceived
autonomy and the perceived autonomy (to use the app, to self-monitor diet and to self-
monitor physical activity) were the same for each respective comparison between logbook
and gamification conditions. However, the presence of a self-monitoring app, regardless
of whether or not the app had gamified motivational affordances or not, appeared to
increase the self-determination of beneficiaries to monitor their health at endline in com-
parison to baseline. A significant change was observed in self-monitoring of diet, since
there was less prior interest or knowledge in tracking of diet, while for physical activ-
ity participants seemed to already be doing implicit tracking through approximation of
amount of physical activity done while doing daily errands. For the majority of the ben-
eficiary participants, gamification was of less importance for reasons that have already
been highlighted in the discussion of the first research question. Reflecting on the series
of user evaluation studies that I conducted, insights reveal that the gamification moti-
vational affordances utilized in this study may work more effectively with intermediaries
(who in this case were mostly children) and young beneficiaries.
For the last three sub-questions, 2(e), 2(f) and 2(g), gamification increased frequency of
usage through intermediaries, and fostered collaboration in cases where both intermedi-
aries and beneficiaries were interested in gamification features. However, this usage and
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collaboration, as reported on in Chapter 7, appeared to be mostly due to introjected
internalization, and had negative consequences. Literature suggests that despite the
ability of gamification to add user experience to an uninteresting activity, there are neg-
ative consequences as a result of increased competition (Jia et al., 2016). It is even more
concerning when these negative consequences occur in health settings (Grimes et al.,
2009). To curb the negative effects of excessive social comparison and competition, lit-
erature emphasizes the need to support challenges at the level of a task-mastery climate,
which has been found to promote intrinsic motivation, unlike competition that has an
ego-involved climate, which has a tendency to harm intrinsic motivation (Saksono et al.,
2015). In situations where ego is involved, regulation tends to be done for the sake of
maintaining one’s self-worth, and is considered to be of type introjected (Ryan and Deci,
2000b). In cases of introjected regulation, the behaviour that is being promoted may
be obscured; hence it will not be perceived as matching the core values and beliefs of
an individual. Having a leaderboard in this intervention was counterproductive. Intro-
jected regulation was more evident in Chapter 7 (Summative Evaluation) than when the
prototype was evaluated in Chapters 5 (Prototype I) and 6 (Prototype II). In the qual-
itative feedback recorded in Chapter 7, leaderboard alone was discussed; participants
had very little to contribute when features such as fish tank or botanical garden were
mentioned during the conversation. This was as opposed to Chapters 5 and 6, where
the interviewees discussed in detail about those features, implying that participants’
engagement with those features was meaningful. What I observed was that the number
of active intermediary users had increased in the summative evaluation (Chapter 7) and
was distributed evenly across the leaderboard hence negative effects as a result of ex-
treme competition became conspicuous, while in the chapters covering the informative
evaluations, intermediary users who were active were all at the top of the leaderboard
and that did not focus much on outperforming others. The excerpt below, from the
evaluation of the prototype in Chapter 6 (Prototype II), shows an intermediary user
who was not particularly concerned about the competition, as users/teams that were
at the bottom of the leaderboard did not pose any challenge to her (most intermediary
users at the bottom were those who were less active on usage because of less interac-
tion with their respective beneficiary users). The competition was mostly between three
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intermediary users who were at the top.
“I am concentrating on winning. I do look at other people but I am like, I am going
to beat this one. So I don’t need to look at them. Because I saw that the fact that we
are on top three, I can do this. I can compete with others and win because we are
in the top three. The ones that I am in top three with, yah [I compete with them].
Because I don’t want be the third or second. I have to be the first. The others I
know I have already passed them.”
—Lulama, an intermediary
Building on that observation, giving feedback on only the top users may be a good design
consideration. During this study, the system broadcasted text messages (SMSes) daily,
informing all pairs about the top three teams/pairs on the leaderboard. This appeared
not to negatively affect the motivation of intermediary users who had not visited the
leaderboard and were not in the top three. Displaying the whole leaderboard may not
be a good idea, as it can create pressure that leads to introjected regulation. Features
such as fish tank and botanical garden, which appeared to promote task-mastery, could
be useful in engaging beneficiary users as well. For instance, in one scenario reported
on in Chapter 6 (Prototype II), a beneficiary user was dissatisfied with the look of her
garden (team’s garden).
“She [Nokhanyo] saw the garden. The first day she saw just the house and brownish.
She is like ‘what is this’. I told her. She said ‘Aha! [expressing dissatisfaction]. It
must look green and healthy’. And then she saw the garden again and said ‘It is
looking good’[This participant is explaining how the botanical garden challenged her
mother to do better].”
—Lulama, an intermediary
Features that promote task mastery should be more visible. If designers have to use a
leaderboard, they need to be cautious of possible negative impacts on users’ perceived
enjoyment, despite a leaderboard’s ability to foster relatedness (Sailer et al., 2013). In
cases where social comparison is extreme, a leaderboard can damage the relationship
between an intermediary user and a beneficiary user because intermediaries feel let down
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by their beneficiaries. Such a scenario was exhibited in the following excerpt presented
in Chapter 7 (Summative Evaluation)
“Sometimes maybe I forget to take the phone when I go walking and he would ask
me ‘Did you take the phone with you?’ ‘Ooh Gosh I forgot.’ Because when I walk
to Park Town to exercise, sometimes I am in such a hurry I forget the phone, and
he gets crossed with me.”
—Jenner, a beneficiary
In this case, the intermediary got angry because of his mother’s tendency to forget the
pedometer (phone) when she went walking. This highlights the importance of paying
more attention to features that promote a task mastery climate.
In the results reported on in Chapter 7 (Summative Evaluation), the negative impact of
social comparison was more apparent in intermediaries. Beneficiaries who participated
in informative evaluations (Chapters 5 and 6) also did a lot of social comparison, but
their motivations seemed not to be affected in a negative way – in most cases it proved
to increase their enjoyment and motivation to engage with the app. Social comparison
challenged beneficiaries to continuously set and revise goals for healthy living. There-
fore, for beneficiaries, it showed indications of promoting a task-mastery climate. In
addition, Chapter 6 (Prototype II) showed that beneficiaries were engaged differently
outside gamification context, but were able to collaborate with their intermediaries. In-
termediary users might have goals of achieving rewards through game mechanics, while
beneficiary users’ goals can be to accumulate more steps or to eat healthily and receive
social support from among themselves. Even though the goals of the two sets of users
are entirely different, as long as motivational needs of each set of users are met, it can
increase chances of collaboration between an intermediary and a beneficiary.
In addition to the discussion of the aforementioned research of questions, there are
additional contextual considerations worth reflecting in this chapter. The main issue
noteworthy mentioning here is regarding management of privacy as part of the inter-
mediated technology use ecosystem. Consideration of privacy is important in managing
contentions that may arise and have an impact in collective use. Collective use in this
context has two facets: usage where there is a community of users that interact or meet
virtually (online) through the system, and secondly collective use in the sense of having
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an intermediary and beneficiary working together. Each of the two facets can pose chal-
lenges in managing privacy. The first facet of collective use brings the concern about
sharing of data involuntarily through user interfaces of the system, for the aim of com-
paring performances among pairs of users. There is one implication of this involuntary
social comparison: participants had no power of which people whom are part of the
system should view their information and it is also not known the extent to which in-
formation can be shared to bystanders as people who are part of the system may choose
to share performances of others to an unintended audience. One can argue that, this
problem can be solved through an approach that gives each pair of users the power to
share their performance voluntarily. This resonates with what I have highlighted before:
the need to give pairs of users autonomy on whether they want to participate in social
comparison or not. Chapter 6 also presents examples that mimic how voluntarism can
be socially exercised: there was no mechanism to do direct comparison of steps, but
beneficiary users construed a social mechanism to share what they had achieved with
others. There is a need to study more about this kind of sharing and how it can be
implemented in interface to preserve both the voluntarism in sharing of personal infor-
mation and the control on decision on who to share the information with. But selective
sharing doesn’t guarantee privacy, as people whom have been vested with trust about
private information of others can share it with unintended audiences which include by-
standers. Within ICTD context, including bystanders can be part of the parcel of user
experience in low-income communities as we have already highlighted above, hence we
cannot downplay their role. For instance, in a study by Ramachandran et al. (2010a)
that aimed at empowering community health workers with a mobile phone technology
to help in persuading women on maternal health issues, mothers in-laws were always
present and interjecting in the discussion. This implies that, as many of what are con-
sidered as individual decisions may involve more than one persons depending on factors
such as gender and power dynamics within a community. This study, was not without
its share of bystanders as they were present in some cases as part of the engagement
with the app. Therefore, sharing in this context may be important in supporting the
culture of collectivism as it resonates with the norms and beliefs in low-income com-
munities. According to Nissenbaum (2004), cited in Ahmed et al. (2017), the notion
of privacy varies between contexts as what is considered to be private information is
temporal, contextual, audience dependent. This implies that the extent to which people
define privacy is socially construed within the boundaries of cultural context. There is
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a need to study more on the aspect of voluntary social comparison to understand its
social implications on intermediated use of a personal health informatics system.
The second aspect of privacy that may affect collective use is on mobile devices that
give access to the system. As the system prompted collective use, it implies mobile
devices had to exchange hands between members of a pair so that the intermediaries
could be able to navigate through user interfaces and share feedback with their respec-
tive beneficiaries. The beneficiaries had the power to decide on who should act as their
intermediaries based on existing social rapport and concerns about privacy issues were
handed through such social dynamics. According to Sambasivan et al. (2010), in inter-
mediated interactions, privacy is socially constructed through complex social dynamics,
power relations, and gender. In the context of this study, intermediaries went beyond
assisting beneficiaries up to using the phone for their personal tasks such as playing
games and using other functionality present in phones for the intervention. This kind
of communal use may create tension in an attempt to manage privacy of information
such as SMSs, recent calls’ list and photos kept in personal phones (Ahmed et al., 2017).
In a preliminary group interview I conducted before commencement of the evaluation
discussed in Chapter 6, some of the parents mentioned how their kids may hesitate to
share their personal phones with them because the kids don’t want parents to find out
what they do on their phones. But the pattern of such contentions did not emanate
during evaluations but may emerge in future usage context. There is one hypothesized
explanation for the absence of contention: the intervention phone was not considered
as a personal phone since most of the intermediaries and beneficiaries had their other
personal phones. There is need to study handling of privacy in communal use that may
be part of the intermediated technology use ecosystem. Ahmed et al. (2017) proposed a
hypothetical model for managing privacy in communal use: this model is different from
the notion of privacy from developed world context as it takes socio-cultural practices of
developing world into consideration. However, the envisaged model may be limited as
it assumes the people sharing devices are all direct users. It is not known the extent to
which this model of privacy will be applicable in intermediated technology use context.
To summarize the discussion on this section it is clear that both gamification and other
motivational affordances that were indirectly situated in the app promoted collaboration
between participating pairs that had prior social rapport. In addition, gamification –
in particular, social comparison and competition, either socially constructed by users or
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implemented as an intentional design goal, increased the engagement of both interme-
diary and beneficiary users. Gamification was effective in increasing the engagement of
intermediaries, but it had some challenges and limitations that need to be addressed,
as it appeared to affect both intrinsic motivation and internalization in the summative
evaluation (Chapter 7). This study also indicated that it is feasible for beneficiaries
to benefit from personal health informatics. Having young family members as part of
the system can benefit adults who are less conversant in technology to view their in-
formation when reflection is done collaboratively. The benefits can also extend beyond
beneficiaries. For instance, considering the role of beneficiaries as caregivers in a family,
there was an indication from the summative evaluation chapter that it is possible to
have the benefits of this collaborative personal health system spread to an entire family
as suggested in Siek et al. (2009) and this can increase the engagement of intermediaries
who part of the family. In addition, collective use that involves beneficiaries, inter-
mediaries, and bystanders can constitute the entire user experience. The phenomenon
of collective use is important in facilitating meaningful engagement in the context of
low-income communities (Grimes and Grinter, 2007). Hence, designers need to design
with collective use in mind. But collective use should be approached with caution about
sensitivity in management of privacy.
The contribution of this work is mainly in two aspects. The first aspect is theoretical
in the sense that it bridges the work from separate domains to inform the study of
personal health informatics in intermediated use context. This theoretical work may be
useful to other researchers who want to extend this work in building health informatics
systems that target marginalized populations. The second aspect of contribution is on
design considerations for a personal health informatics targeting both intermediary and
beneficiary users. This work demonstrates how one can extend utility of personal health
informatics to people who may not be conversant in using sophisticated technology by
leveraging on existing social structures within families.
8.2 Limitations
The aim of this study was to uncover social dynamics affecting the intermediated use
of gamified personal health systems. This section presents main limitations with this
study. First, the researcher (myself) relied on interviews to capture user experiences,
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as a result, findings were generated based on limited interactions with participants. An
ethnographic study and a diary might have been useful in capturing profound insights
on user experience that could not be recalled or revealed in interviews. The second lim-
itation of this study is that the evaluation of motivational affordances was done in a
holistic manner, making it difficult to discern the impact on individual users. In addi-
tion, the evaluation of motivational affordances did not take into consideration how the
personality of a user affected the intervention. There was a limitation on understanding
the effect of different motivational affordances, as the researcher (myself) used several
motivational affordances (leaderboard, fish tank, badges and botanical garden), hence
it was difficult to discern the isolated effect of each one of them.
The last aspect on limitation worth mentioning is concerning the sampling technique I
used throughout this study. Using convenience sampling was beneficial in one side as
it enabled the research team to recruit majority of the participants from same social
networks. This approach gave an advantage in terms of engagement as participants
could easily identify with each other. For instance, in the study reported in Chapter 6,
it was easier for beneficiary participants to form informal social support groups that led
to social comparisons outside of the app; as a result, informal support groups played
a role in increasing beneficiaries’ engagement. Convenience sampling makes it easier
to get people within the same social networks that share the same ideals. However,
the convenience sampling approach may leave many potential participants who may
offer great insights to a study: these are people outside the social networks of research
assistants and participants. The observation in this study shows that research assistants
from studies reported in Chapters 6 and 7, recruited people who were already familiar
to them. This can be beneficial in terms of persuading people to participate but the
downside is that it will leave out people who are not attached or not within reach of the
social networks of research assistants. Therefore, using self-selection is likely to skew
the results as participants may be selected from the same social network who may share
same characteristics. People who are likely to be left out are those that don’t belong to
either the social networks of both research assistants and participants or are not part
of activities conducted by a partner NGO. Through this approach one may miss out
important insights from people who have heterogeneity characteristics. For instance,
in most of the reported evaluations, participants knew each other by coming from the
same neighborhood. It will be interesting to even include people who don’t know each
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other in order to gain more insights of how people react in the absence of social support
groups.
Also recruiting participants in low SES communities can be a daunting task as people
may tend to deprioritize a health intervention to other economic activities as suggested
by Saksono et al. (2018). Many of the participants were unemployed and some would
ask me to inform them in case I hear about any job openings. This shows that people in
low income communities may view economic struggles as something to be solved with
urgency compared to living a healthier lifestyle. Also a question such as “what is in
it for us” would emerge whenever there were attempts to recruit. The catch of that
question was usually on financial benefits people expect to get from a research project.
It becomes more challenging to have people who are willing to be participants without
being coerced by monetary inducements. Hence many participants are likely to say
“no” because of not seeing a financial benefit, as a result being left out in a self-selection
study.
Despite the aforementioned limitations, the series of these small studies done in this
research laid a good foundation for understanding the social dynamics that play a role
in the intermediated use of personal health informatics applications. This foundation is
also important in formulating several hypotheses that can be tested in larger empirical
studies.
8.3 Future Directions
In order to enhance user experience, support for factors such as task mastery, reflection,
enhancement of collaboration within a family (intra-family), and inter-family collabora-
tion should be further explored. In addition, factors such as personality of users, and
different styles of parenting such as neglectful, permissive and authoritarian, should be
explored within the realm of intermediated use of a personal health informatics appli-
cation. How users and technology are arranged is also an important area that needs
further exploration, as it may affect the achievement of optimal flow. This issue had an
effect on the flow of both sets of users in this research.
Another concept that needs to be further explored by future studies is sustained usage
over a long period of time. Long-term usage and prolonged benefits of personalized apps
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are still debatable. One study conducted a two-year trial that compared three strategies:
an interactive smartphone application on a cellphone (CP); personal coaching enhanced
by smartphone self-monitoring (PC); and handouts (pamphlets) as the control group.
The study found the smartphone strategies to be better than the control in the short
term, but long term, the results were not different (Svetkey et al., 2015). In their
conclusion, they argued that usage of these smartphone apps should go hand in hand
with other conventional strategies. In addition, long-term engagement is a key challenge
in personalized apps for health. Once the novelty effect has worn off, users may often
revert to their old habits. Gamification is not exceptional when it comes to the issue
of the novelty effect. When technology is utilized through intermediary users, it can be
even more challenging to sustain engagement, since we are dealing with more than one
layer of users. This is still a grey area that needs further exploration. However, the
concept of sustained usage can be debatable, based on the following argument. We have
seen in the literature review section that, users of personal informatics are expected to
transition back and forth between the discovery phase and the maintenance phase (Li
et al., 2011b). While in the maintenance phase, it is possible for usage to stop once the
user has reached the last level of trans-theoretical model (TTM) (Grimley et al., 1994) –
in this level the user has already established a healthy living routine that can be followed
through with determination, hence it is possible for them to stop using their personal
informatics system, as was observed in a study by Lin et al. (2006). Therefore, sustained
usage should be interpreted as a situation where beneficiaries have intents to interact
with personal informatics systems and intermediaries are available to help. Sustained
usage should be explored in that dimension.
I also recommend that future studies should explore the impact of each motivation
affordance in isolation instead of combining them under one interface. This should
extend the discussion of features that harm intrinsic motivation and those that promote.
The last concept that needs exploration is whether one could use the same model to
support older adults in higher income areas. There could be some similarities between
lessons learned through this study and ones that may be uncovered by repeating the
same research in higher-income areas.
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Questionnaire for Adults 
Dear participant. This questionnaire has four sections (A, B, C and D). The first section is just 
your basic information such as age etc. Section B assesses your determination to use cellphone. 
Section C assesses your determination on self-monitoring of nutrition. Section D assesses your 
determination on self-monitoring of exercise. You are free to ask if you feel something is not 
very clear. 
Mthathi nxaxheba obekekileyo. Olu luhlu lwemibuzo lunamacandelo amane (A,B.C no-D). 
Icandelo lokuqala luquka nje inkcukacha zakho ezifana neminyaka yakho njalo njalo. Icandelo 
livavanya ukuzimisela kwakho ukusebenzisa iselifowuni. Icandelo C, livavanya ukuzimisela 
kwakho ekuphononongeni indlela otya ngayo. Icandelo D avavanya ukuzimisela kwakho 
ekuphononongeni ukuzilolonga kwakho.  
Uvumelekile ukuba ungabuza ukuba kukho into ongayiqondiyo okanye engacacanga.    
Section A: Basic Information (Demography)  
                                                Icandelo: Inkcukacha ngawe 
1. Write three initials of your three names_____________________ 
Bhala onobumba bokuqala bamagama akho omathathu __________________ 
2. Write your age_______________________________________ 
Bhala iminyaka yakho_________________________ 
3. Please tick  all education you have passed through. 
Nceda uphawule  ngoluhlobo onke amabanga emfundo othe wafikelela/wadlula 
kuwo.  
A. Grade (Ibanga) 1-7  
B. Grade (Ibanga) 8-10  
C. Matric (Matriki)  
D. Vocational (ezinye izifundo)   
E. College (KwanoKholeji/ekholejini)  
F. None (azikho)  




4. Please tick  the boxes below to indicate features that you have used in a cellphone 
Nceda uphawule  ngolu hlobo kwizinto owakhe wazenza kwiselifowuni 
A. i-SMS  
B. u-WhatsApp  
C. u-BBM  
D. Taking Photos (ukufota)  
E. Dialing (Calling) (ukufowuna)  
F. u-Facebook  
G. u-Twitter  
H. i-Email  
I. Download music audio or video (ukukhuphela umculo okanye imibonisa bhanya-
bhanya)  
J. Pedometer (ukubala, ukuseta imizuzu)  
K. Diary for Diet (Idayari yesicwangciso sokutya)  
 
Instructions: For each question in section B, C, D you are required to circle one number on a 
scale of 1 to 7. You are free to ask if you feel something is not very clear. 
Imiyalelo: kuyo yonke lemibuzo ikucandelo B, C, D uyacelwa ukuba uphendule ngokurhanqela 
okanye ubiyile inomobolo, kwisikali esisuka ku 1 ukuya ku7.  
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Section B: Determination to use Cellphone  
                                                Candelo B: Ukuzimisela ukusenzisa isel’fowuni.   
1. A cellphone makes me feel more close to family and friends.  
Isel’fowuni indenza ndizive ndisondele kwizihlobo nezalamane zam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. There are many things on the cellphone/smartphone that I can’t do on my own.  
Zinintsi izinto ezikwisel’fowuni endingakwazi ukuhlala ngaphandle kwazo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
3. Having a cellphone helps me to stay in touch with many people.  
Ukuba nesel’fowuni kundicenda ekubeni ndihlale ndinxibelelene nabantu abanintsi.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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4. A cellphone always has so many interesting applications that are fun to use.  
Isel’fowuni inezinto ezinintsi ezinika umdla yaye ezonwabisayo xa uzisebenzisa.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
5. I am confident that I know how to use Facebook on a cellphone.  
Nidiqinisekile ndiyakwazi ukusebenzisa uFacebook kwisel’fowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
6. If I get a new smartphone I am capable of learning how to use it quickly. 
Ukuba ndifumana isel’fowuni yalamaxesha entsha ndinako ukufunda ukuyisebenzisa 
ngokukhawuleza.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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7. My cellphone is great because it a lot of things I can use.  
Isel’fowuni yam ilunge kakhulu kuba inezinto ezinintsi endinokuzisebenzisa.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
8. I find my cellphone to be very useful. 
Ndiyifumana iluncedo kakhulu isel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
9. Every time I always try to find new interesting applications that I can put in my phone.  
Ngalo lonke ixesha ndisoloko ndikhangela izinto endinokuzifaka kwisel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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10. I don’t enjoy much in using my cellphone. 
Andikonwabeli kakhulu ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
11. I think using a cellphone can be very exciting at times.  
Ndicinga ukuba ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni kwenza imincili ngamanye amaxesha. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
12. I can’t imagine how my life would have been without a cellphone.  
Andikwazi kwa ukuyicinga into yokuba ubomi bam bunganjani ngaphandle kwesel’fowuni 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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13. When I am bored I can always entertain myself through my cellphone.  
Xa ndibhorekile ndinako ukuzonwabisa ngesel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
14. I wish I had a better cellphone that allows me to do many things. 
Ndinqwena ngathi bendinesel’fowuni egcono endenza ndikwazi ukwenza izinto ezinitsi.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
15. I think owning a cellphone is just a waste of money.  
Ndicinga ukuba nesel’fowuni yinkcitha xesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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16. Having a cellphone can cause conflicts with family and friends. 
Ukuba nesel’fowuni kungabanga ingxogxo negxabano kwizihlobo nezalamne 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
17. I don’t to know everything on the cellphone because it is not important to me.  
Andiyazi yonke into ekwisel’fowuni kuba ezinye izinto azibalulekanga.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
18. I think I am very competent in using cellphones/smartphones. 
Ndicinga ukuba ndiyakwazi ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni/ifowuni yalamaxesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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19. I put a lot of efforts to make sure I learn everything on a cellphone/smartphone.  
Ndenza ngako konke endinako ukuqinisekisa ukab ndifunda yonke into ekwisel’fowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
20. I have no freedom to use a cellphone. 
Andinankululeko yokusebenzisa isel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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Section C: Determination to self-monitor diet 
                                             Icandelo C: Ukuzimisela kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-sokutya 
1. I do receive a lot of support from friends and family in self-monitoring my diet. 
Ndifumana inxaso enintsi kwizihlobo nezilamane ngokuphononongwa kwesicwangciso-sokutya  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. I feel it is more fun to record down and see what I have eaten.  
Ndiva kumnandi ukushicilela phantsi, ndijonge endikutyayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
3. I don’t have anyone to support and encourage me to always record and review my diet.  
Andinamntu wokundixhasa nondikhuthaza ukuba ndishicilelel kwaye ndihlole isigcwangciso-
kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 




4. Recording down and reviewing what I have eaten is very boring.  
Ukushicilela phantsi nokuhlalutya endikutyileyo kuyabhora.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
 
5. I feel that I am not very good at self-monitoring of diet.  
Ndiziva ndingenzi kakuhle kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-kutya 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
6. I am confident that I am sufficient knowledgeable on how I can self-monitor my diet.  
Ndiqinisekile ukuba ndinolwazi olwaneleyo ngewndlela yokuphonononga isicwangciso-kutya 
sam 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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7. Recording and review my diet gives me a lot of room to choose what I am going to eat.  
Ukushicilela nokuphonononga isigcwangciso-kutya sam kundinika ithuba lokukhetha ukuba 
ndizokutya ntoni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
8. I think recording down what I have eaten is very useful for my health.  
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela phantsi endikudlileyo kubalulekile empilweni yam 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
9. I am putting a lot of efforts in following what I eat by recording it in a diary.  
Ndizimisele kakhulu ekujongeni into endizityayo oku ndikujonga ngokushicilela konke endikutya 
kwidayari yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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10. I feel excited when I am able to examine the diary and reflecting on whether eating healthy or 
not.  
Ndiziva ndichwyatile xa ndihlola idayari yam ndibone ukuba nditya ngokusempilweni kwisini na.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
11. I am happy that I can be able to review my diary and see my progress on following diet.  
Ndiyavuya kuba ndikwazi ukuhlalutya idayari yam ndibone inkqubela ekulandeleni kwam 
isicwangciso-kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
12. It is easier to follow diet once you start recording and reviewing what you have been eating.  
Kulula ukulandela isicwangciso kutya xa uqale ngokushicilelela nokuhlalutya okudlayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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13. I have been enjoying reviewing my diet journal (diary).  
Ndiyakonwabela ukuhlalutya idayari yesicwangciso-kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
14. The reason why I don’t record and review my diet is because I have no choice when it comes to 
deciding of what to eat.  
Isizathu esibangela ndingasishicileli nokusihlola isigcwangciso-kutya sam, kungokuba andinalo 
ithamsanqa lokukhetha ukuba ndizokutya ntoni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
15. Recording and reviewing on a diary about what I have been eating is not useful at all.  
Ukushicilela nokuhlola idayari ndijonga ebendikudlile akubalulekanga konke-konke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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16. I have a group of friends of where we encourage each other to record and review our diets.  
Ndineqela labahlobo apho sikhuthazana khona ngokushicilela nokuhlola izicwangciso-kutya 
zethu.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
17. I think recording down of diet is not a priority in my life. (effort/important) (R) 
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela isigcwangciso-kutya akubalulekanga empilweni yam.    
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
18. I think I am doing quite well in self-monitoring of diet. 
Ndicinga ukuba ndenza kakuhle kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-kutya/idayeti.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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19. I consider recording and reviewing of diet to be a very important aspect of my healthy eating 
plan. 
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela nokuphonononga isigcwangciso-kutya yeyona nto ibaluleke kakhulu 
ekutyeni ukutya okusempilweni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
20. I have freedom to record and review my diet at whenever I get a chance.  
Ndikhululekile ukuba ndishicilele yaye ndiphonononge inkqubo yokutya yam nangaliphi na 
ithuba xa ndinexesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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Section D: Determination to self-monitor exercise such as walking, running etc. 
Icandelo D: Ukuzimisela ekunonopheleni ukuzilolonga, okunje ngokuhamba-hamba, ukubaleka 
njalo njalo. 
1. I am motivated to track down my walking habits because all my friends do. (Perceived 
relatedness) 
Ndikuthazekile ekuphononongeni imikhwa yam yokuhamba-hamba, kuba bonke abahlono bam 
besenza njalo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. It is very interesting to have a way of knowing whether you are doing enough walking or not.  
Kunika umdla ukaba nendlela yokukwazi ukuba uhamba ngokwaneleyo kwisini na.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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3. I feel like I have no energy to track down my walking pattern because I don’t have someone to 
encourage me.  
Ndiziva ndingenamandla wokuphonononga indlela yokuhamba-hamba kwam ngexa yokuba 
ndingenamntu wokundikhuthaza.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
4. Going through a diary to review of whether I do enough walking or running is a boring task.  
Ukuphendla idayari ndijonga ukuba ndihambe okanye ndibaleke ngokwaneleyo ngumsebenzi 
ocubhulayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo.: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
5. It is hard to track down how much I have walked throughout the day. 
Kunzima ukuphonononga ukuba ndihambe umgama ongakanani ngosuku.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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6. I have confidence that I can always be able to track down my activity level at any time.  
Niqinisekile ukuba ndisoloko ndikwazi ukuphonononga amahlandinyuke am nangaliphi naxesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
7. I don’t have time to track my walking habits because I am busy.  
Andinalo ixesha lokuphononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam kuba ndixakekile.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
8. I believe recording and reviewing of steps walked is very useful for fitness.  
Ndikholwa ekubeni ukuphonononga amanyathelo ahanjiweyo kubalulekile empilweni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:   
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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9. I will keep on putting more efforts in checking my walking habits more often.  
Ndizakuqhubeka ndiphonononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam rhoqo.  
               Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
10. Trust me tracking down of steps walked is quite thrilling.   
Ndithembe xa ndisithi ukuphonononga umgama owuhambileyo kwenza imincili.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
11. It is very exciting to have something that can help you to know whether you have been active or 
lazy.  
Kuyonwabisa ukubanento ekuxelelayo ukuba uzilolongile okanye uvilaphile kwisini na 
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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12. Following up on my walking habits in a diary has helped me to become more active.  
Ukulandela imikhwa yam yokuhamba ngokuphenya idayhari kundincedile ekuhlaleni 
ndizilolonga.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
13. I have been having too much fun in tracking down how much I walk throughout a day.  
Kundonwabisa kakhulu ukuphonononga ukuba ndihambe umgama ongakani usuluku lonke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
14. I am feeling that it is not my choice to monitor my running and walking habits.  
Ndiva ngathi ayikokuthanda kwam ukuphonononga ukubaleka nokuhamba-hamba kwam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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15. I feel that tracking down of my walking habits cannot help me to become fit. 
Ndicinga ukuba ukunonophela imikhwa yam yokuhamba-hamba ayinakho ukundinceda ukuba 
ndibesempilweni okanye ndibesemandeni. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
16. I would love to share my diary with close friends so that they can see of how much I have been 
walking every day.  
Ndingathanda ukwabelana ngedayari yam nabahlobo abasondeleyo kum khona ukuze bakwazi 
ukubona ukuba ndihamba-hamba yonke imihla.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani  
17. I think I have more important things to worry about rather than spending my time monitoring 
my walking habits.  
Ndicinga ukuba zinintsi ndinezinto ezibalulekileyo endinokuzikhathaza ngazo kunokuba 
ndichithe ixesha ndiphonononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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18. I am proud that I am able to track my exercise habits throughout the week.  
Ndiyavuya, kuba ndikwazi ukunonophela ukuzilolonga kwam  iveki yonke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
19. Going through a diary to review how much I have walked is a very important reminder that I 
need to stay fit.  
Ukuphenya idayari yam ndihlalutya umgama endiwumbileyo kubalulekile ekundikhumbuzeni 
ukuhlala ndisemandleni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
20. Reviewing of my walking pattern gives me lot of freedom to plan my exercises.  
Ukuphonononga indlela yokuhamba-hamba kwam kundinika inkululeko yokuceba ukuzilolonga 
kwam.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani  
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Questionnaire for Kids 
Dear participant. This questionnaire has two sections (A, and B). Section A is just your basic 
information such as age etc.  Section B assesses your determination to use cellphone. Section C 
assesses your determination on assisting people who are not so good in using cellphones. You 
are free to ask if you feel something is not very clear. 
Mtathinxaxheba obekekileyo. Olu luhlu lwemibuzo lunamacandelo amathathu (A, B no C). 
Icandelo A, zinkcukacha zakho ezifana nemnyaka yokuzalwa njalo njalo. Icandelo B, luvavanya 
ukuzimisela kwakho ukusebenzisa sel’fowuni. Icandelo C, livavanya ukuzimisela kwakho 
ekuncedeni abantu abangakwazi ncam ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni.  
Uvumelekile ukuba ubuze ukuba uziva ungacacelwanga okanye kukho into ongayiqondiyo.  
Section A: Basic Information (Demography)  
                                                 Icandelo A: Inkcukacha ngawe 
1. Write three initials of your three names_____________________ 
Bhala onobumba bokuqala bamagama akho omathathu __________________ 
2. Write your age_______________________________________ 
Bhala iminyaka yakho_________________________ 
3. Please tick  all education you have passed through: 
Nceda uphawule   ngoluhlobo onke amabanga emfundo othe wafikelela/wadlula 
kuwo. 
A. Grade (ibanga) 1-7  
B. Grade (Ibanga) 8-10  
C. Matric (iMatriki)  
D. Vocational (Ezinye Izifundo)   
E. College(KwanoKholeji/ekholejini)   
F. None (azikho)   
 
4. Please tick  the boxes below to indicate features that you have used in a cellphone: 
Nceda uphawule  ngolu hlobo kwizinto owakhe wazenza kwiselifowuni 
 
A. i-SMS  
B. i-WhatsApp  
C. u-BBM  
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D. Taking Photos (Ukufota)  
E. Dialing (Calling) (Ukufowuna)  
F. u-Facebook  
G. u-Twitter  
H. i-Email  
I. Download music audio or video (ukukhuphela umculo okanye imibonisa bhanya-
bhanya)  
J. Pedometer (ukubala, ukuseta imizuzu)  
K. Diary for Diet (Idayari yesicwangciso sokutya)  
 
Instructions: For each question in section B, C, D you are required to circle one number on a 
scale of 1 to 7. You are free to ask if you feel something is not very clear. 
Imiyalelo: kuyo yonke lemibuzo ikucandelo B, C, D uyacelwa ukuba uphendule ngokurhanqela 
okanye ubiyile inomobolo, kwisikali esisuka ku 1 ukuya ku7.  
Uvumelekile ukuba ubuze ukuba uziva ungacacelwanga okanye kukho into ongayiqondiyo.  
 
Section B: Determination to use Cellphone  
                                                 Candelo B: Ukuzimisela ukusenzisa isel’fowuni.   
1. A cellphone makes me feel more close to family and friends.. 
Isel’fowuni indenza ndizive ndisondele kwizihlobo nezalamane zam. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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2. If I get a new smartphone I am capable of learning how to use it quickly.  
Ukuba ndifumana isel’fowuni yalamaxesha entsha ndinako ukufunda ukuyisebenzisa 
ngokukhawuleza.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
3. Having a cellphone helps me to stay in touch with many people.  
Ukuba nesel’fowuni kundicenda ekubeni ndihlale ndinxibelelene nabantu abanintsi. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
4. A cellphone always has so many interesting applications that are fun to use.  
Isel’fowuni inezinto ezinintsi ezinika umdla yaye ezonwabisayo xa uzisebenzisa.  
 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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5. There are many things on the cellphone/smartphone that I can’t do on my own. 
Zinintsi izinto ezikwisel’fowuni endingakwazi ukuhlala ngaphandle kwazo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
6. I am confident that I know how to use Facebook on a cellphone.  
Nidiqinisekile ndiyakwazi ukusebenzisa uFacebook kwisel’fowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
7. My cellphone is great because it a lot of things I can use.  
Isel’fowuni yam ilunge kakhulu kuba inezinto ezinintsi endinokuzisebenzisa. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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8. I find my cellphone to be very useful.  
Ndiyifumana iluncedo kakhulu isel’fowuni yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
9. Every time I always try to find new interesting applications that I can put in my phone.  
Ngalo lonke ixesha ndisoloko ndikhangela izinto endinokuzifaka kwisel’fowuni yam. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
10. I don’t enjoy much in using my cellphone.  
Andikonwabeli kakhulu ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni yam.  
 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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11. I think using a cellphone can be very exciting at times. (Perceived enjoyment) 
Ndicinga ukuba ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni kwenza imincili ngamanye amaxesha. 
 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
12. I can’t imagine how my life would have been without a cellphone.  
Andikwazi kwa ukuyicinga into yokuba ubomi bam bunganjani ngaphandle kwesel’fowuni 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
13. When I am bored I can always entertain myself through my cellphone.  
Xa ndibhorekile ndinako ukuzonwabisa ngesel’fowuni yam.  
 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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14. I wish I had a better cellphone that allows me to do many things.  
Ndinqwena ngathi bendinesel’fowuni egcono endenza ndikwazi ukwenza izinto ezinitsi. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
15. I think owning a cellphone is just a waste of money. 
Ndicinga ukuba nesel’fowuni yinkcitha xesha. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
16. Having a cellphone can cause conflicts with family and friends.  
Ukuba nesel’fowuni kungabanga ingxogxo negxabano kwizihlobo nezalamne 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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17. I don’t to know everything on the cellphone because it is not important to me.  
Andiyazi yonke into ekwisel’fowuni kuba ezinye izinto azibalulekanga. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
18. I think I am very competent in using cellphones/smartphones. 
Ndicinga ukuba ndiyakwazi ukusebenzisa isel’fowuni/ifowuni yalamaxesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
19. I put a lot of efforts to make sure I learn everything on a cellphone/smartphone.  
Ndenza ngako konke endinako ukuqinisekisa ukab ndifunda yonke into ekwisel’fowuni. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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20. I have no freedom to use a cellphone.  
Andinankululeko yokusebenzisa isel’fowuni yam. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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Section C: Determination in assisting others who are not familiar with cellphones/smartphones 
Icandelo C:  Ukuzimisela ekuncedeni abantu abangaqhelananga nefowuni zale mihla.  
1. I am always encouraged when people appreciate after I have assisted them on doing something 
they don’t know.  
Ndisoloko ndivuseleleka xa abantu bebonisa umbulelo emva kokuba ndibancedile kwinto 
ebebengayazi.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. I think it is more fun to help people when they don’t know how to use cellphones.  
Ndicinga ukuba ndiyakonwabela ukunceda abantu xa bengakwazi ukusebenzisa iifowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
3. I am very distant to the people I normally help.  
Andinabudlelwane nabantu endidla ngokubanceda.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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4. I sometimes get annoyed when my parent(s) or my grandparent(s) keep on asking me on how to 
do something over and over again.  
Ndiyadikwa xa abazali bam okanye abazali babo besoloko bendibuza ukuba into ethile yenziwa 
njani, okokoko.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
5. I am proud that I am able to assist my parents when they need help on using cellphone.  
Ndiyazingca ngokukwazi ukunceda abazali bam xa bedinga uncedo ngokusebenzisa ifowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
6. Because I am quite knowledgeable with cellphones I always help others when they are stuck. 
Kuba ndinolwazi ngefowuni ndisokolo ndicenceda abantu xa bebidiwe zifowuni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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7. When I know how to do certain things I always feel free to share it with my parent(s)/ 
grandparents /friend(s) if they need assistance.  
Xa kukho izinto ezithile endikwazi ukuzenza ndisoloko ndiziva ndikhululekile ukuba ndabelane 
ngolo lwazi nabazali bam kunye nezihlobo nezalamana xa bedinga uncedo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
8. I think when you help someone to use a cellphone you might learn something new.  
Ndicinga ukuba gokuncedisa umntu umbinisa ukuba ifowuni isetyenziswa njani nawe ungafunda 
into entsha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
9. It is important to always assist family members who don’t know how to use cellphones. 
Kubalulekile ukunceda amalungu osapho anagakwaziyo ukusebenzisa ifowuni 
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo.: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
 




10. Every time I manage to teach someone how to do something I get very excited.  
Rhoqo xa ndithe ndakwazi ukufundisa umntu ukuba into ethile yenziwa njani, ndibanemincili.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo.: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
11. I enjoy sharing what I know with others.  
Ndiyakonwabela ukwabelana ngolwazi lam nabanye abantu.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
12. One of the reasons why I like to assist people when they don’t know how to do certain things is 
because I know one day I will also get something in return from them.  
Esinye sezizathi esenza ukuba ndikuthande ukunceda abantu xa kukho into abangazaziyo kukuba 
ndiyazi ngenye imini ndiyakuvuzwa.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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13. It is very bothering to me when a person keeps on asking me how to do a simple thing on a 
phone.  
Ndiyakhathazeka xa umntu esoloko endibuza into ethile yenziwa njani efowunini ibe iyinto elula.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
14. I am forced to assist my parent(s) or grandparent(s) on doing certain things on a cellphone 
because I have no choice.  
Ndinyanzelekile ukuba ndibancede abazali bam kunye nabazali babo kuba andinakuthini.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
15. I don’t see the benefits of helping my parent(s) to use a cellphone.  
Aniboni mvuzo ekuncedeni abazali bam ukusebenzisa ifowni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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16. I feel very close to my parent(s) or grandparent(s) when I assist them to do some work at home.  
Ndiziva ndisondele kubazali bam okanye abazali babo xa ndibancedisa kumsebenzi wasekhaya.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
17. I think constant help to a family member who doesn’t know how to use a smartphone is a waste 
of time.  
Nicinga ukuba ukusoloko ndinceda ilungu losapho lwam ndilibonisa ukuba isetyenziswa njani 
ifowuni yalamaxesha kuyinkcitha xesha.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
18. When other people don’t know how to do certain things on a cellphone they always come to me 
to ask for help.   
Xa abanye abantu bexakiwe kukwenza izinto ezithile efowunini basoloko besiza kum befuna 
uncedo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  




19. I always make efforts to learn new things so that I can be able to share them with others.  
Ndisoloko ndizama ukufunda izinto ezintsha ukuze ndibenako ukwabelana nabanye abantu.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
20. My freedom is not violated when my parents are constantly asking me to assist them on 
something. (Perceived choice) 
Inkululeko yam ayichaphazeleki xa abazali bam besoloko bendicela ukuba ndibancede ukwenza 
into.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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Questionnaire for Adults 
Dear participant. This questionnaire has three sections (A, B, and C). The first section assesses 
your determination to use the “Family Wellness Application”. The second section assesses your 
determination on self-monitoring of nutrition. The third section assesses your determination on 
self-monitoring of exercise. For each question you are required to circle one number on a scale 
of 1 to 7. You are free to ask if you feel something is not very clear. 
Mthathi nxaxheba obekekileyo. Olu luhlu lwemibuzo lunamacandelo amathathu (A, B no-C ). 
Icandelo lokuqala livavanya ukuzimisela kwakho ukusebenzisa i- family wellness application. 
Icandelo lesibini livavanya ukuzimisela kwakho ekuphononongeni indlela otya ngayo. Icandelo 
lwesithathu luvavanya ukuzimisela kwakho ekuphononongeni ukuzilolonga kwakho.  
kuyo yonke le mibuzo uyacelwa ukuba uphendule ngokurhanqela okanye ubiyele inomobolo 
ibenye kwisikali esisuka ku 1 ukuya ku7. 
Uvumelekile ukuba ungabuza ukuba kukho into ongayiqondiyo okanye engacacanga.    
  




Section A: Determination to use the “Family Wellness Application” 
                          Icandelo A: Ukuzimisela ukusebenzisa i- Family Wellness Application 
1. I enjoyed interacting with other people who were using the family wellness application.  
Nidkonwabele ukunxulumana nabanye abantu abasebenzisa i- family wellness application 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
2. I don’t think I will be able to use the wellness application if there is no one to assist me.  
Andiqondi ukuba ndingakwazi ukusebenzisa i- family wellness application xa kungekho mntu 
wokundincedisa.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
3. I am currently not feeling very close to other users of the family wellness application. 
 
Okwa ngoku andiziva ndisondelelene nabanye abasebenzisi be- family wellness application . 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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4. The way information  presented in the family wellness application is very interesting.  
 
Indlela ezinikezwa ngayo iinkcukacha kwi- family wellness application inika umdla.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
5. I think I will always need help in using the family wellness application.  
    
Ndicinga ukuba ndiyosoloko ndidinga ukuncediswa ekusenziseni i-family wellness application 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
6. I have mastered how to use the family wellness application to track my steps and diet. I no 
longer need any help in using it.  
 Ndiyincutshe ekusebenziseni i-family wellness application ukuqaphela amanyethelo kunye 
nendlela enditya ngayo okanye idayethi yam. Andisadingi kuncediswa ekuyisebenziseni.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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7. I feel that this version of the family wellness application gave me enough options for checking 
my wellness.  
Ndiva ukuba olu didi lukhoyo lwe- family wellness application lundinikeze amathuba awoneleyo 
wokunonophela impilo yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
8. Tracking of my steps and diet with the family wellness application was very useful.  
 
Ukuphonononga amanyathelo kunye nedayethi yam nge- family wellness application 
bekubalulekile. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
9. I believe the family wellness application might be very important in helping me to stay healthy. 
 
Ndikholelelwa ukuba i- family wellness application ingabaluleka kakhulu ekundincediseni ukuba 
ndihlale ndisempilweni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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10. I think the wellness application is no longer interesting to me. 
 
Ndicinga ukuba le aplikheyishini yempilo ayisaniki mdla kum.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
11. I think there isn’t much excitement in using the family wellness application to record food eaten.  
 
Andiboni not enika umdla eksebenziseni i- family wellness application ukushicilela ukutya 
endikutyileyo.    
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
12. I walked more steps nowadays and all this is because of the family wellness application.  
 
Ndihamba amanyathelo athe xhaxha kwezi ntsuku konke oku kungenxa ye-family wellness 
application . 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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13. I have been having a lot fun using the family wellness application.  
 
Ndiyakonwabela kakhulu ukusenzisa i-family wellness application.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
14. I think the current version of the family wellness application limits my choices.  
 
Ndicinga ukuba olu didi lukhoyo lwe- family wellness application kuyawanciphisa amathuba 
wam wokukhetha.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
15. I don’t see any benefits from using the family wellness applications.  
Andiboni maqithiqithi ekusebenziseni i-family wellness application.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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16. I felt very connected to other users of the family wellness application.  
 
Ndizive ndiqhakamishelene nabanye abasebenzisi be- family wellness application.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
17. I find the current version of the family wellness application to be of great importance in my 
fitness and wellness journey.  
 
Ndifumanise ukuba olu didi lukhoyo lwe- family wellness application lubaluleke kakhulu 
kwimpilo nokubasegazini.     
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
18. I think I can confidently use the family wellness application on my own  
Ndicinga ukuba ndiyakwazi ukusebenzisa i- Family Wellness Application ndingancediswa 
mntu. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
Ayonyani konke-konke      Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha     Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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19. Every day I put a lot of efforts to make sure that I am able use the family wellness application 
independently.  
Mihla le ndenza iinzame ukuqinisekisa ukuba ndinako ukusebenzisa i-family wellness 
application.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
20. The current version of the family wellness application doesn’t give me enough choices for 
reviewing my feedback.  
Le ntlobo ikhoyo ye- family wellness application ayindiniki mathuba oneleyo wokuphonononga 
izimvo zam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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Section B: Determination to self-monitor diet 
                                             Icandelo B: Ukuzimisela kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-sokutya 
Note: Self-monitoring of diet is to keep records of your diet habits so that you can review your progress 
later on. 
Qaphela: Uphononongo lwesicwangciso-sokutya kukushicilela indlela otya ngayo khona ukuze ukwazi 
ukukuhlalutya ujonge inkqubela phambili emva kwexesha.  
1. I do receive a lot of support from friends and family in self-monitoring my diet. 
Ndifumana inxaso enintsi kwizihlobo nezilamane ngokuphononongwa kwesicwangciso-sokutya  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. I feel it is more fun to record down and see what I have eaten.  
Ndiva kumnandi ukushicilela phantsi, ndijonge endikutyayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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3. I don’t have anyone to support and encourage me to always record and review my diet.  
Andinamntu wokundixhasa nondikhuthaza ukuba ndishicilelel kwaye ndihlole isigcwangciso-
kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
4. Recording down and reviewing what I have eaten is very boring.  
Ukushicilela phantsi nokuhlalutya endikutyileyo kuyabhora.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
5. I feel that I am not very good at self-monitoring of diet.  
Ndiziva ndingenzi kakuhle kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-kutya 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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6. I am confident that I am sufficient knowledgeable on how I can self-monitor my diet.  
Ndiqinisekile ukuba ndinolwazi olwaneleyo ngewndlela yokuphonononga isicwangciso-kutya 
sam 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
7. Recording and review my diet gives me a lot of room to choose what I am going to eat.  
Ukushicilela nokuphonononga isigcwangciso-kutya sam kundinika ithuba lokukhetha ukuba 
ndizokutya ntoni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
8. I think recording down what I have eaten is very useful for my health.  
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela phantsi endikudlileyo kubalulekile empilweni yam 
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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9. I am putting a lot of efforts in following what I eat by recording it in a diary.  
Ndizimisele kakhulu ekujongeni into endizityayo oku ndikujonga ngokushicilela konke endikutya 
kwidayari yam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
10. I feel excited when I am able to examine the diary and reflecting on whether eating healthy or 
not.  
Ndiziva ndichwyatile xa ndihlola idayari yam ndibone ukuba nditya ngokusempilweni kwisini na.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
11. I am happy that I can be able to review my diary and see my progress on following diet.  
Ndiyavuya kuba ndikwazi ukuhlalutya idayari yam ndibone inkqubela ekulandeleni kwam 
isicwangciso-kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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12. It is easier to follow diet once you start recording and reviewing what you have been eating.  
Kulula ukulandela isicwangciso kutya xa uqale ngokushicilelela nokuhlalutya okudlayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
13. I have been enjoying reviewing my diet journal (diary).  
Ndiyakonwabela ukuhlalutya idayari yesicwangciso-kutya sam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
14. The reason why I don’t record and review my diet is because I have no choice when it comes to 
deciding of what to eat.  
Isizathu esibangela ndingasishicileli nokusihlola isigcwangciso-kutya sam, kungokuba andinalo 
ithamsanqa lokukhetha ukuba ndizokutya ntoni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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15. Recording and reviewing on a diary about what I have been eating is not useful at all.  
Ukushicilela nokuhlola idayari ndijonga ebendikudlile akubalulekanga konke-konke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
16. I have a group of friends of where we encourage each other to record and review our diets.  
Ndineqela labahlobo apho sikhuthazana khona ngokushicilela nokuhlola izicwangciso-kutya 
zethu.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
17. I think recording down of diet is not a priority in my life. (effort/important) (R) 
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela isigcwangciso-kutya akubalulekanga empilweni yam.    
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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18. I think I am doing quite well in self-monitoring of diet. 
Ndicinga ukuba ndenza kakuhle kuphononongo lwesicwangciso-kutya/idayeti.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
19. I consider recording and reviewing of diet to be a very important aspect of my healthy eating 
plan. 
Ndicinga ukuba ukushicilela nokuphonononga isigcwangciso-kutya yeyona nto ibaluleke kakhulu 
ekutyeni ukutya okusempilweni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
20. I have freedom to record and review my diet at whenever I get a chance.  
Ndikhululekile ukuba ndishicilele yaye ndiphonononge inkqubo yokutya yam nangaliphi na 
ithuba xa ndinexesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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Section C: Determination to self-monitor exercise such as walking, running etc. 
           Icandelo B: Ukuzimisela ekunonopheleni ukuzilolonga, okunje ngokuhamba-hamba, 
ukubaleka njalo njalo.   
 
Note: Self-monitoring of exercise is to keep records of your exercise habits so that you can review your 
progress later on. 
Qaphela: Ukunonophela ukuzilolonga kukushicilela zonke izinto ozenzayo xa uzilolonga khona ukuze 
ukwazi ukuzeya unjonga inkqubela ekuhambeni kwexesha. 
1. I am motivated to track down my walking habits because all my friends do. (Perceived 
relatedness) 
Ndikuthazekile ekuphononongeni imikhwa yam yokuhamba-hamba, kuba bonke abahlono bam 
besenza njalo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:  
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
2. It is very interesting to have a way of knowing whether you are doing enough walking or not.  
Kunika umdla ukaba nendlela yokukwazi ukuba uhamba ngokwaneleyo kwisini na.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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3. I feel like I have no energy to track down my walking pattern because I don’t have someone to 
encourage me.  
Ndiziva ndingenamandla wokuphonononga indlela yokuhamba-hamba kwam ngexa yokuba 
ndingenamntu wokundikhuthaza.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
4. Going through a diary to review of whether I do enough walking or running is a boring task.  
Ukuphendla idayari ndijonga ukuba ndihambe okanye ndibaleke ngokwaneleyo ngumsebenzi 
ocubhulayo.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo.: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
5. It is hard to track down how much I have walked throughout the day. 
Kunzima ukuphonononga ukuba ndihambe umgama ongakanani ngosuku.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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6. I have confidence that I can always be able to track down my activity level at any time.  
Niqinisekile ukuba ndisoloko ndikwazi ukuphonononga amahlandinyuke am nangaliphi naxesha.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
7. I don’t have time to track my walking habits because I am busy.  
Andinalo ixesha lokuphononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam kuba ndixakekile.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
8. I believe recording and reviewing of steps walked is very useful for fitness.  
Ndikholwa ekubeni ukuphonononga amanyathelo ahanjiweyo kubalulekile empilweni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo:   
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
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9. I will keep on putting more efforts in checking my walking habits more often.  
Ndizakuqhubeka ndiphonononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam rhoqo.  
               Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
10. Trust me tracking down of steps walked is quite thrilling.   
Ndithembe xa ndisithi ukuphonononga umgama owuhambileyo kwenza imincili.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
11. It is very exciting to have something that can help you to know whether you have been active or 
lazy.  
Kuyonwabisa ukubanento ekuxelelayo ukuba uzilolongile okanye uvilaphile kwisini na 
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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12. Following up on my walking habits in a diary has helped me to become more active.  
Ukulandela imikhwa yam yokuhamba ngokuphenya idayhari kundincedile ekuhlaleni 
ndizilolonga.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
13. I have been having too much fun in tracking down how much I walk throughout a day.  
Kundonwabisa kakhulu ukuphonononga ukuba ndihambe umgama ongakani usuluku lonke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
14. I am feeling that it is not my choice to monitor my running and walking habits.  
Ndiva ngathi ayikokuthanda kwam ukuphonononga ukubaleka nokuhamba-hamba kwam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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15. I feel that tracking down of my walking habits cannot help me to become fit. 
Ndicinga ukuba ukunonophela imikhwa yam yokuhamba-hamba ayinakho ukundinceda ukuba 
ndibesempilweni okanye ndibesemandeni. 
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
  
16. I would love to share my diary with close friends so that they can see of how much I have been 
walking every day.  
Ndingathanda ukwabelana ngedayari yam nabahlobo abasondeleyo kum khona ukuze bakwazi 
ukubona ukuba ndihamba-hamba yonke imihla.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani  
17. I think I have more important things to worry about rather than spending my time monitoring 
my walking habits.  
Ndicinga ukuba zinintsi ndinezinto ezibalulekileyo endinokuzikhathaza ngazo kunokuba 
ndichithe ixesha ndiphonononga ukuhamba-hamba kwam.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
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18. I am proud that I am able to track my exercise habits throughout the week.  
Ndiyavuya, kuba ndikwazi ukunonophela ukuzilolonga kwam  iveki yonke.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
19. Going through a diary to review how much I have walked is a very important reminder that I 
need to stay fit.  
Ukuphenya idayari yam ndihlalutya umgama endiwumbileyo kubalulekile ekundikhumbuzeni 
ukuhlala ndisemandleni.  
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani 
 
20. Reviewing of my walking pattern gives me lot of freedom to plan my exercises.  
Ukuphonononga indlela yokuhamba-hamba kwam kundinika inkululeko yokuceba ukuzilolonga 
kwam.   
Circle one number: 
Biyela Inombolo: 
     1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
     Not at all true          Sometimes True Always True 
     Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko iyinyani  
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Questionnaire for Kids
Dear participant. This questionnaire assesses your determination to using 
the family wellness app on behalf of your family member. For each question 
you are required to circle one number on a scale of 1 to 7. You are free to ask
if you feel something is not very clear. A family member means the person 
you are helping within your team.
Mthathi- nxaxheba obekekileyo, Olu luhlu lwemibuzo luvavanya ukuzimisela 
kwakho ukusebenzisela ilunugu lwosapho lakho i-family wellness app . Kuyo 
yonke le mibuzo uyacelwa ukuba uphendule ngokurhanqela okanye ubiyele 
inomobolo/inani ibenye kwisikali esisuka ku 1 ukuya ku7.
Uvumelekile ukuba ungabuza ukuba kukho into ongayiqondiyo. Xa kuthethwa
ngelungu lwosapho kuthethwa ngomntu omncedisayo kwiqela lakho.  
1
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Determination in using the “The Family Wellness App” 
              Ukuzimisela ekusebenziseni i-“The Family Wellness App”
1. I feel more connected to other users of the family wellness app
Niziva ndiqhakamishelene nabanye abasebenzisi befamily wellness app
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
2. I believe my team’s performance in wellness is somehow great. 
Ndikholwa ukuba iqela lam liqhuba gconwanana empilweni 
Circle one number:
Biyela Inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
3. I feel very distant to other users of the family wellness app. 
Ndiziva ndithe qelele kubanye abasebenzisi befamily wellness app 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
2
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Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
4. I am currently not enjoying using this application. 
Andikonwabelanga ukusebenzisa le aplikheyishini. 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libelinye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
5. I am proud that I am always available to help my family member to follow 
his/her wellness. 
Ndiyazingca kuba ndisoloko ndikhona ukunceda ilungu losapho lwam ukuba 
alandele impilo yakhe. 
Circle one number:
Biyela Inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
6. I am certainly sure that our team is doing a very good job compared to 
others. 
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Biyela Inombolo. 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
7. The current family wellness app has enough options to motivate someone to 
use it. 
le family wellness app inamathuba aneleyo wokuthaza umntu ukuba 
ayisebenzise.  
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye. 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
8. The family wellness app is currently helping my family member to choose 
wisely on what to eat. 
i- family wellness app, inceda ilungu losapho lwam ikuba likhethe 
ngokukhalipha ukuba malitye ntoni. 
Circle one number:
               Biyela inani libe linye 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
4
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9. I have been trying my best to share the information in the wellness 
application with my family member. 
Bendisoloko ndizama ngako konke ukwabelana ngenkcukhacha nelungu 
lwosapho lam kwi aplikheyishini yempilo. 
Circle one number:
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
10.I think the family wellness app is still useful in helping my family member. 
Nicinga ukuba i- family wellness app isabalulekile ekeuncedeni ilungu 
losapho lwam. 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
11.I am not excited anymore to continue using the family wellness app. 
Andinamincili youkuqhubeka ndisebenzisa i- family wellness app
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libelinye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
5
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12.My family member has been walking more steps because of the family 
wellness application. 
Ilungu losapho lwam luhamba amanyathelo athe xhaxha ngenxa ye-family 
wellness app
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye. 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
13.I am having a lot fun playing around with the family wellness app. 
Ndiyakonwabela ukudlala nge -family wellness app
Circle one number:
Biyela Inani libe linye
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
14.Currently, I feel like the family wellness app doesn’t have enough features for
viewing information. 
Ndiva ngathi ifamily wellness app ayinazifitshazi ezaneleyo zokujonga 
inkcukacha. 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye.
6
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    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
15.The family wellness app is no longer offering that much. 
I- family wellness app ayisanekezi nto ingako. 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye:
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
16.The family wellness application made me feel very close to other users. 
ifamily wellness app indenze ndaziva ndisondelelene nabanye 
abasebenzisi bayo.
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
17.I won’t continue to put any efforts in using the wellness application. 
Andizokuziduba ngokuqhubeka ndisebenzisa i-aplikheyishini yempilo
Circle one number:
7
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Biyela inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
18.Currently, I have not been very helpful in assisting my family member to 
monitor his/her wellness. 
Okwa ngoku kange ndibeluncedo ekuncediseni ilung losapho lwam 
ukuqhaphela impilo yalo.  
Circle one number:
Biyela Inani libe linye: 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
19.I am constantly pushing my family member to make sure that we do better in
our team. 
Ndisoko ndimemela ilungu losapho lwam ukuba luqinisekise senza ngcono 
kwiqela lethu. 
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye 
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
8
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20.My family member is constantly nagging me to share information in the 
family wellness app with him/her. 
Ilungu lwosapho lama lisoloko lindimele ukuba ndobelane naye  
ngenkcukacha kwi-family wellness app
Circle one number:
Biyela inani libe linye
    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
     Not at all true          Sometimes TrueAlways True
Ayonyani konke-konke          Yinyani ngamanye amaxesha    Kwasoloko 
iyinyani
9







Study Design:  Convenience Sampling  
Survey Method: Semi-Structured Survey 
Study Location: Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town  
Main Objective:  
• To determine barriers to behaviour change, baseline access to cell phones and 
pedometers, and knowledge in using cell phones.  
Specific Objectives: 
• To determine types/capabilities of cell phones owned by obese adults from 
underprivileged communities of Cape Town who are attending a diabetic clinic at Groote 
Schuur hospital. 
• To determine the cell phone applications used by obese adults from underprivileged 
communities of Cape Town who are attending a diabetic clinic at Groote Schuur hospital. 
• To determine if use through intermediary users is common among patients attending a 
diabetic clinic. 
• To determine knowledge in utilizing cell phones by obese adults from underprivileged 
communities of Cape Town who are attending a diabetic clinic at Groote Schuur hospital. 
• To determine types/capabilities of behaviour self- monitoring devices (pedometer) 
owned by obese adults from underprivileged communities of Cape Town who are 
attending a diabetic clinic at Groote Schuur hospital.   
• To determine specific barriers to behaviour change. 
Anticipated Outcome:  
• Preliminary user requirements for an intermediated technology to persuade health 
behaviour change.  
 
Participant No._________________________________ 
Sample size: 20-40 randomly selected patients from Groote Schuur Hospital. 
Section A: Demographic Questions 
1. How old are you (your age range)?  
(a) Between 18 and 30 years 
(b) Between 30 and 40 years 
(c) Between 40 and 50 years 
(d) Above 50 years old  
 
2. What is your education level? 
(a) None 
(b) Primary Level 
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(c) Matric  Level 
(d) Other__________________________________________ 
 
3. Patient’s ethnicity 
(a) Black African 
(b) Coloured 








5. Patient’s BMI (Body Mass Index) (NB: A scale can be used for getting patient’s weight and 
height) 
• Weight_____________________ 
• Height_____________________  
6. Patient’s co-morbidities and duration of each co-morbidity  
(a) Type 2 Diabetes 
(b) Cardiovascular diseases 
(c) Cancer 
(d) Other __________________ 
(e) Other __________________ 
(f) Other __________________ 
(g) Other __________________ 
(h) Other __________________ 
(i) Other __________________ 
7. Patient’s HBA1C 
__________________________________ 
NB: How many times do you check your glucose __________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
8. Patient’s  blood pressure 
__________________________________ 
 
9. What is your income level? 
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(a) Less than R 1000 per month 
(b) Between R 1000 and R 2000 per month 
(c) Between R 2000 and R 3000 per month 
(d) Between R 3100 and R 5000 per month 
(e) Beyond R 5000 per month 
 
10. How much would you spend on a cellphone per month? 
(a) Less than R 30. 
(b) Between R 30 and R 50. 
(c) Between R 51 and R 100. 
(d) Above R 100 
Section B: Technical questions to determine access to cellphone technology, and knowledge on 
utilization of cellphones. 
11. Do you own a cell phone?  [NB: If yes  , proceed to question 12, else, skip to question 18] 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
12. What model of a cell phone do you have (alternative: Can you show me your cellphone)? 




13. What functionalities do you use on a cell phone? (Put a tick where appropriate) 
(a) Making calls  
(b) Writing and reading SMS 
(c) Browsing Internet 
(d) Writing and reading Email 
(e) Visiting Facebook 
(f) Visiting  Twitter 
(g) Chatting on MXit 
(h) For entertainment (Video, Radio, Games etc) 
(i) Others ___________________________________ 
14. If someone wants to borrow your phone, would you share it with them [NB: If yes, proceed 
with question 15, else, skip to question 17 ]? _________________________________ 
15. Have you ever given out (share) your phone before? [NB: If yes, proceed to question 16, 
else, skip to question 18]_____________________________________ 
16. Who have you ever shared it with?[NB: Skip to question 18 after this question] 
_________________________________________________________________ 
17. Why will you not share it? _____________________________________________________ 






18. Would you borrow a phone from someone to use? [NB: If yes, proceed with question 19, 
else, skip to question 21] ___________________________________________________ 
19. Have you ever done it before [NB: If yes, proceed with question 20, else, skip to question 
21]? _____________________________________________________________________ 
20. What was the reason for borrowing? [Tick where appropriate] 





(c) Other reasons ______________________________________ 
21. Would you prefer to get assisted on using a cellphone [NB: If yes, proceed to question 22, 
else, skip to question 26]?  
___________________________________________________________ 
22. Why do you need assistance? [ Tick where appropriate] 
(a) I don’t know how to operate some of the functionalities. 
(b) Other reasons____________________________________ 
23. Who would you prefer to assist you on using a cell phone? [Tick where appropriate] 
(a) A family member 
(b) A neighbour  
(c) Other______________________________________________ 
24. Has someone assisted you before? [NB: if yes, proceed to question 25, else, skip to question 
26]________________________________________________________________________ 
25. What functionalities were you being assisted with? [NB: An interviewer should inquire of  
why did this person need assistance with specific functionalities][Tick where appropriate] 
(a) To read or write SMS written in my second language[English] 
(b) To read or write SMS written in my first language[Xhosa or Afrikaans] 
(c) To access other functionalities such as _______________  
(d) Others____________________________________________ 
Section C: Questions to determine access to health tips or information, and pedometers 
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26. Would you prefer to get health tips and information about diet and physical activity from 
time to time? [NB: If yes, proceed to question 27, else, skip to question 29]_____________ 
27. Have you ever received health tips or information about diet and physical activity?[NB: If 
yes, proceed to question 28, else, skip to question 29] ___________________________ 
28. How did you receive that information? (NB: This question aims at determining existing 
social and technological platforms to persuade patients in  health behaviour change) [ Tick 
where appropriate] 
(a) Social support group 
(b) Brochure 
(c) Website 
(d) A cellphone app 
(e) SMS 
(f) Face to face meeting with a Dietician /Doctor/ Nurse/ Other Person______ 
(g) Other_________________________________________________________ 
29. Would you prefer to record the food eaten and steps you have walked during the day?[NB: 
If yes, proceed to question 30, else, skip to question 32] 
30. Have you ever recorded the food you have eaten or the steps you have walked? 
__________________________________________________________________  
31. If yes to question 30, how do you keep record of food eaten and steps walked? [Tick where 
appropriate] 
(a) Using a cellphone app 
(b) Using a computer software 
(c) Using a paper diary. 
(d) Other_________________________________ 
 
32. How could one keep track of their daily walking steps? [NB: This is an indirect question that 
intends to know if patients are aware of pedometers. If the person is not aware of 




33. Would you prefer to use a pedometer to keep track of your physical activity or walking 
steps? ___________________________________ 
34. Have you ever used a pedometer to keep track of your daily walking steps? _____________ 
Section D:  Questions to identify barriers to diet and physical activity. 
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35. Would you think of any problems that may prevent someone to follow diet? [An indirect 
question trying to understand barriers in eating healthy] [Tick where appropriate] 
(a) Healthy food is so expensive 
(b) Lack of knowledge on energy density of different foods 
(c) Lack of knowledge on how to shop for low calorie diet 
(d) Lack of control on eating habits 
(e) Availability of many places selling unhealthy food compared to healthy food near homes 
and work places 
(f) Other_______________________________________ 
         
36. Would you think of any problems that may prevent someone from doing physical activity 
[An indirect question trying to understand barriers in physical activity][Tick where 
appropriate] 
(a) Lack of time to do physical activity 
(b) Lack of areas to do physical activity 
(c) Going to the gym costs too much money 
(d) It is difficult to plan for physical activity. 
(e) People do forget to do a minimum amount of required physical activity 
(f) Lack of  devices to help  in tracking of physical activity 
(g) Lack of awareness that  physical activities  are important 
(h) Lack of motivation to do physical activity 
(i) Other_____________________________ 
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